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:AJletldak~ MI, 4~1-9403. 
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: ·,' WASHINGTON' ~- The CIA is· 
.. ·· a~knhwledgi!)g .f qr ·.th~ first time ihe 
.:. . exieni of its. deep in\;olv~menf' in Chile, 
. ,vhere · it dealt with ~o·uj>:-p1ollers. fa) e: 
.'propagandist . arid ~s. ~ i~s. · 
·.· .The. ·ageficy · planned · .10 ·. po ·t · a · 
~ccl~ssified. report -required' by. t~e u'.s . 
. _Congress on its .Web . site Wednesday 
· that . . admits CIA ' .support. for a· 
. iddnapping .attempt :Of ·Chile''s_ ~y 
·. chief lo Octobe.r 1.970,-as part of a plot ... 
' .. lo ·prevent . the'. : to ngres ·ional . 
'. .. ·.,-. confirmation ... -of . Marxi t .: leader 
:. . Salvad9r.AIJende ·as president. . · . 
. ' . The·. kidijapping auempl }a.iled., and 
·. · ~Geri: 'Rene Schneider was. ho~,. He di~ ' 
:-.>"' two da·y later, the· ame d·ay the Chilean· 
· ·, . corigr_e ·s. . confirmed . A_llcnde . a 
.. pr°esident. . . . ' . 
.. The .CIA admit .. prior 1m6,v1edge of 
· tile plot that overthrew A I lende three . 
. yen.r . .Jater but denie any · dire i . 
invol\l"emcnt. The agency -. ays in the \ 
_rcporj· that it had noway of knowing,: . 
. · Allende woul!i refuse afe pa. sage ~,,ith 
Jtis palace u.r:ider bonibardr.ncn1 and kilJ 
himself. 
.. 111.IUII. · · ···· ·:·Kohoµ. 
Sep~~-.-.2.1~ .2~~~:\ -.. ,.· . Calls ·: .. 
: Pros·~~"'"''"s ·J:u~,:.aoa·rd · . · F ootbalf 
·presents :':1_'.axi'Drlver, ": 1p.n1. · ... · .. 
Pere .Marquet1e_ Room-· .. ' 
Klrllhof Ce1der 
He's· 
Back 
· pg. 13 
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Today: Cool with a 
chance of s~owe !'S· 
Tonight: Conti~ued cool • 
WASHINGTON · The U.S. Senate · 
on Tuesday voled 10 permanently 
normaliz.e trade ties with China. 
capping years of negotiations with 
Beijing and inten~e lobbying by the 
Clinton administration. busine!'.~ and 
labor intere~ts, 
. .' . . . . . ·. .-·. .:· .. ·,,pt,oto by K'm Blok 
nw Meeting of the Presidents : President Gerald R. Ford addresses the media at a press conference prior to last week·s panel disc-.,sslon in the new DeVos 
The measure granting pem1a111: 1. 
normal trade rela11om pa~~cd b) a 
lopsided 83-15 tally in the Senate. ,1fta 
winning appro\'al in the House of 
Reptcsent.atives at the end of a bru1s111g 
battle in May. Prc~idcnt Clinton 
between the world's richest and 1110~1 
populous nallom. 
"This landmark aL·t "di extend our 
ccono rnic prosperity at hume ll'h1le 
increasing t·he prosperh for more 
openness in China." he ~aid. 
The mo e •~ designed to open 
China·~ mammoth market to L .. S 
businesse~ and pa\'e the way for Ch1m1\ 
entry into the World TradL" 
Organ11.a11on. It ends a 20-ye:u -old 
ntual of annuall) rn ll'\' rng Ch111; \ 
trade status. 
Dr. Kent J. Bransford ll'tll prL·~c111 
"Death by Degrees-the EmL"rg,ng 
Health Cnsi~ of Climate Changl· rn 
Michigan" thrs Thursda) . Septcmner 
21. 
Bransford ,~ a bnard-n~rt,freJ 
specaaltst in mcdrcal onrn lngy and 
hematology. Currently. he serve~ as 
Climate Change Mcdacal C unsultant for 
Physicians for Scxral Rcspons1b1hty 
national office in Washington D.C., a 
job that requires ham to lecture on 
global climate change and the health 
impacts II brings. He additronally 
continues to volunteer ht\ tune lo 
consult at non-profit clinics throughout 
Mexico and California. 
His lecture will discuss why the world 
is experiencing climate change. what 
the future will bring with an emphasis 
on health and environment. and how the 
world can prepare for and/or reverse 
these changes. 
The discussion will be held in 132 
Lake Huron Hall from I 2:(10-1 :00 p.m. 
This presentation will be co-hosted by 
the Kirkhof School of Nursing. the Bio-
Medical and Health Sciences 
Department. and the Biology 
Dcpan.ment. 
A The Grand Valley Lantbom 
a:_ • Is printed on rec,::e: pa~r 
.... ., IWJIIIOYbued 
Center. President Ford commented on the impressive campus and reflected on the current presidential election . . , _ .. .'. . 
Pres idential campaiR n 
symp osium fe atur es 
President Ford. Sa/JI 
Donaldson, and oth ers. 
LINDSEY HUGEUER 
Nnn Editor 
Pres idential carnpargn, u, cJ to be fun. a group of well-~nnwn jo urnalisb agreed at l.t:-.l 
Wednesday's panel dis(.:u,~1011 111 thl· 
Looscmoorc auditorium of (i \' SV:-. 
brand-new DeVo~ Center 
The Se ptember I Jth pane l 
discuss ion whi r h bcf!an ;tt 9 :.H) 
a.m .. entitl ed "When Campaign~ 
Were (Mw-11)) Fun. .. 111L"11JL"J 
spea ke rs Prcs rJent Gt·ralJ h ,rJ . 
Sam Donaldson and Hal Brunll Df 
ABC New, . Los An!:!clc, Tame, 
Correspo ndent Rohen S h(igun . anJ 
other s. 
Th e ~)·mposrum ,,a, _1u111tl~ 
sponsored by the Ford FounJ a11011 
and Grand Valle, State l'nt\ t·r, rt, . 
.111d was asse;nhkJ h, FoiJ 
Foundation direc tor R1t·h;1rj t\onon 
Smith. 
T,, n ,L"parall' panch gathered for 
1hi~ half -day. info rmal and 
cnta1 aan1ng confere nr e "hid1 
L' O \ cred the la, 1 ha l! -ccntun of 
:\mait ·;rn pul itK, . · 
The fir, t pane l. Thl' R,.,,,.r11'r.1. 
11ll.·ludcd Prc, 1dc11 G1.-r,tld h> rd . 
1,·tw held i.l rrl·:-,, ,:onfc:rt·nce prior ln 
the p;11lt'I d1,L·th, ron \\ hL'rL· hl' 
mc1111oneJ plan) lllr the h,r d 
Mu,e um·, 2()11 .·\1111,,n,ar~ 
eel brat aon. Ha, will.'. Be11, f--pnl 
11 a_, ab o 111 alle ndanL·l·. 
Sarn Donald"'un. " f ABC \ L·11 , _ 
11 a, al,o a s1x·akt·r of thl' fir, 1 pane l. 
Duna ldson , L"n n ,h d11d \\"hall" 
Hulh L' corrnpon drn 1 \\ ith ,\ He·, 
CokrL· RPhc11, . • 1 po-.1t1on hl· \\ a, 
arpo1111cd for Ill l99X. Dllnald,11 1" 
;rl, t1 u1-and lllr tif ABC \ 2tt 211 a, 
\\l'II. 111, ClllkJ ~tte . II.ti BrL1111, ,,t 
:\BC \ c,\ , . , plll-.C dun n~ the f1r,1 
panel . ,1nJ hrn u~hl lrn p.r,t 
l'Xpl·rrerh.-c ;1, :\ l'\\ , Ld 11, ,r for 
\ t·\\ \\I Cl'~ magaJ.Jne to lhl· t.ihk 
.-\ f1111r h me111hn . Rohen Sl1t,~t1n. 
1t111Kd thL" panel 11·11h 111, n1~nt: lh .'l' 
a, \ L'tcra n l., 1, :\ nt'.t·lc, Tame, 
( ·urre , pon<l'nt 
!k n Bradkl' . ft>rma W;t~h,n!,!IPll 
Pihl Editor. " a, ,dw dulcd tt , ,pca h 
a-. we ll. hut l·11uld 1101 ;1l!cnd due lt1 
pcr -.onal H',1,t 111, . Prc,rJ c nt h1 rd 
ll>ok 111, plal l' rn the panel 
d1sd1:-,,1nn 
Jl lt' H1·11urto , , hareJ humo rou, 
,rt >rrl', re!!ardrn~ their earl) ~ l'ar , 
Photo by Bird 
Fonner dll'ICtor of Gerald R. Ford Mu .. um, Richard Norton Smith, Ii now 
dll'ICtor of Grand Valley Ford Foundlltlon end dl1tJngul1hed profffaor of 
p,.IJdenUal hlltOry It Grand Valley State University . 
COYCnng 
cu11p:11gm . 
DonaJJ .. on. who · 
C1)1 creel Jimm 
CH1t'r duri ng th~ 
J 9 76 carnpaig n. · 
,h arL"J Junny 
,t one , abou t 
Carter· , 
Lillia n. and her 
Im e f11r puhlacity. 
Donallh on 
rdkc tl'd on tames 
11 hl'n --ihnc 
P ill\ 
llL'tll llrh, ." 
Hrum, 
a ~~~~ 
r i nll' \\ hl'll Sam Donaldson. of ABC news. and Robert Shogun. LA 
I Times correspondent. participate in election panel. "n 1·r~t 11n~ 111 t>ur 
nlltl'htHII,;, J 1Jn'1 
h.t\ l' 1(1 hl' t, ,ld." 
1'1"t·,1Lk11t h ,rd cum mcnteJ nn thl· 
rl'l.1trn11,hrp hl'll\ cen prnr dc nti ;d 
,:and1d.rll·:-. and the pre-.-. 
.. .. \ pn l1t1cian J oe, helt er h~ 
undcr, 1:111d111~ thr rok of the pre\~. I 
nn er had an\ ml'mh.:r\ of the pre , -. 
tk rt I 1\ould call l·ncrn1e, . I en1m l'd 
a nd rl',p L"ctcd thl'm a-. 111J1, i·d1;a i.. 
a nd trlll' prt>ft·"1on ;1h u f thl' rr 
t>l'1.·upa11un ... he ._,11d. 
l>tinalll,1m anJ 8runo agrL"cd th.it 
Huht·n Humph ~ \\ a!- the candadatt· 
\\ hn 1110\1 t·n,10~ l'd L"a1npa1gn tnf . 
Prc, adent h irJ no ted that Richard 
:\i, on l'llJU~c:d the d 1,tlknge anJ 
l'11mpct1tt\'L'nc ,, of n 1mpa1gnrng. 
Ollna ld, un and Bruno al~o agreed 
that Brll Clintun \\a -. po, ~ihl) the 
lllll\l c!kl'I I\ l' ra rnr a1gner. e \'ell 
mort· ,t , than Jllhn Kenned) \\ ;r , . 
D11nalJ , tHl no ted that Clinton \I a, 
ah, a) ~ late Ju nn g Im L·arnpaagn 
her, 111,c he ,to pped Ill per, (mall~ 
anll·ral't 111th an)o nc he t·amc 111 
l·11ntaLI 111th on h1~ campaign trail. 
, cc Panel / page ~ 
Presidential scholar ioins universitv 
LINDSEY HUGEUER 
/'1'1' 11'.1· Ed11or 
On Septcmbl'r I ' 1 of th,~ ) car. 
Gra nd Valk, Stall' L'ni,c r<,11,· added 
a \1l'll-knll,, :n pre,1dt·n11al , t'holar to 
the ir payro ll. 
Richard Nonon Smith. former 
di rec lor o f the Gern ld R. ForJ 
Presidential Lihrary anJ Mu~eum. •~ 
now Gr and Vullq ·s exe rnri vc 
di rcc lor of the Gera ld. R. Ford 
FounJ alion. and distin guished 
profc ~~or o f L'.S. Pn.~si<lc n11al 
History. 
As lhe Excrn tire Director of the 
Gerald R. Ford Foundation. Smith 
will be responsihle for orga nizing 
con fere nce s. which wall be co -
spo nsored by the Ford Foundation 
and Grand Valley State Univers ity. 
His firs t such sy mposium . a n 
informal co nffirence held o n 
September 1311. included suc h 
speakers as President Ford and Sam 
Donaldson of ABC News. 
h was entitled "When Campaigns 
Were (Mostly ) Fun" anJ 11a~ held at 
GVSl \ new DeVos Ce nter. The 
conference a,-.crnhlcd .t group (11 
11:ll-known journ ali.,h and 
r ampaign insider:-. who engaged 111 
humorou -. di~cu-.-.ions of the 
campaigns in lhc lai.t half-cenlur} ()f 
Amen can politi c.,_ Smith ,, all h1.· 
organ11.ing other sympo~iu rm ~ud i 
as thi~ throughout tJ1e year. 
As Di,;tinguishcd Professor of U.S. 
Pre side ntia l History . Smith will 
lecture on pres ident-. of the past and 
cont inue researc h for hi~ ongoi ng 
autho rship. 
Smith ·s impressive career record 
includes his position as Director of 
the Hoo ver. Reaga n and Eisenhower 
Pres idential Librar ies . He received 
an Honorary Doc tor of Letters 
Degree from Grand Valley in 1998. 
Smith is a well-known author. His 
works include wide ly published 
biograp hies of Thomas E. Dewey. 
George Washington. and Co lonel 
Robe rt McConnick of the Chicago 
1hb,me : 
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· ·.·.· All Gr,and Valiey 
. g1~b.s and 
Org_~_nizations 
. ·, ··. ·: This ye~r the Lanthor~ is offering 
· .regi_st~red QVSU club . and organizati'ons 
-'.; thd ·opportunity each week lo prese~1l a 
. : .. 'new-s Qrief to the campus, community. 
Students l 'tlll mqke fre e 
long dis1.a11ce calls 
wi1'1011 payinJ? ti dime 
Lindsey Hug('Ji¢r 
your parellls collect , you can catch? Prior to being able to service to .two hours per 
, igo up for free long.di ta.nee cornplctc lh~ c,tll, the caller month· for callers. Although 
through.: FrecWay 's long will hear a· shon 15-second this· is.n't' that 'long, it is still ' 
distance service. -· ··· 'ad that js targeted ·to ·,he enough to .keep in contact 
freeWay is a new interest that were filled out .. with the family back home. 
adveniser ,supporicd long on the Website form. More . than 100,000 college 
distance service that allows . Two minute. of l_ong · .. 'Mudents':acro·ss the:: country 
N,,w.i Etliwr . studenl:i to make calls f rom di. tance talk time will be,. have· ·already·· signed up for 
· N~ed 10 call your parems, anywhere within the U.S.- aw<1rded to the caller for each Free Wafs seh'.ice. 
but ju~t <:an·, affo rd . it? . a~ ·olutciy free of charge. · ad they choose to Jisten to. '. · Registr,at~on . at 
Would you rather spend y·our . To·. ign up for this servk e, th e ads \Viii .not interru,pt the . _www.callfreeway.com 
han.J:carncd ,nqney on· food · £0 10 W\;VW,C<Jllfree\ ay'.com. caJ(. ·; a · discrete tone Wilt . _takes aboQl nve minutes, a°nd 
and ·entertainment , · rather Each tudcnt , wilJ have . to sound. It) let the caller know it after this ' studenti can ,talk . 
th:tn an· expensive long an·. \ er it few questions about i. time 10 end the call , · completely fre~ of c'harge for 
di!-oianc:c bill? themselves. and then , ill · , it hour being cut off. . two ·hours each rrionth. Call. 
Well now college student~ -rccci e a personal· toll free Unlike : .other services, can be made anywhere•in the 
' ha,·c . an option,. when th~y ticctss number and PIN code. tlicrc i, no need to change . U.S . . Por more I in for- . 
· pick up the:: phone ·to dial much like' a ci1lling card. . l_ong-distapce c;arriers, and mat.ion on this service, · 
hom~. ·. . . . . . . . · ... Students .c~ use Free Way there will never bt -any bills.. tudents· · can call 212-979-
. tnste,1d of btJytng :o~er- Jroni ·,i'ny touclH onc' phone . . · . There is'.on~ more tatch . --2700 ext 2~1 
J)l"KCd _phone cards_ or c,illmg ' includfng pay 'phone . . th e Free Way limit!\: 'tlieir- free : Send (?F bring in -your· mes. age ( 150 , ords . 
·.or less) ·to .the 'Lan.thorn, 100 Coi11rn ns, 
A llend~e campus . . 'c~py deadhn.e is .5 Pm· . Grand Vlllev lxulnds . · Pall.el/..... . se,:~:n;!.~e:~' N~w:~~ 
, ... "I,=riday for the fo1Jo\vir1g ·wec!<s.· editl()O. · · · · .. · · · · · · . Mindw, Aldai Stevenson: 
.. . . . . · .. to MIChlgln'SEast Sllle fromA:::: ;ne ·-humOrou ~~~~.~r~h!'0 i9~ 0d:~:e~ .
.._ __ __,;,_..,.. .... __,;,.;....;,.,_ __ _ __ _____ _ _ _. · • ··, · ·, · · · · · · · · · · · · · . tories. Watergate w'as_ a main . betw_een John F.· Kennedy 
· ·.· ,; · · · · . _topic discu , ed amo_ ng The a.nd ·.Richaf.d Ni~on. · 
LINDSEY -.fuGE.UER Pan of the cifi e ., ill be R(;'Jrl/'fers. They agreed that Me.mbers· of The · lmid rr s, 
. , :;, I. . ,- ' ' . . . 
. . . YdJ CAN KNOCK OUT. THOSE. ~FRESHMEN 1 St.~ , 
··-.· 
:i HAVE WElGHTWATCHERS COME TO yc,J ; . 
· ·WITH ql/lH"fW ON .CAMPUS PR06R.AM, ' 
. : ,. .. •, . . . 
. . 
. . . . Yo'in i:µ~nvonl11tif d~m dJet . . . 
fuitrr i nl~I) you t;utf 'tt ~rning /o 0GH1t1d Vmiay! . 
· :ew:r Ediror :. u. ed for · the- ·Sch I of th~ Watergate._scandal during much li~e The Rep(mers. 
Grand al Icy · State , Edticatioh · · .stucicnt teaching Ni · 11, . p.rc. idency ··changed · . . hared their stories fr.om th1: 
nivcrsiiy ha. ·moved in,o . a. ignmems: ·Grand Valley_ the. way ·-the . pres: . cover : per~pe.ctive of being ' in ide 
·· the Motor: City ,\\:_ith : th~ '· .'t.udc111.· nad ½·pre)..::.ct.1 h~ir d mpaign .. Pre. idcnt .Ford · members of the pres-idential 
rc ·cnt : opcning -· of their - desi-n\ _to be 4blc to ·studc_nt commenicd. . : Watergate · campaigns. , ··TC)havehum or 
·1).~1ro'1t ot"'f'-1 c. · . re.a· 11 ·,n <llhcr area!. .'c>f 1·s 1·mportant t'n · pre· 1'den11·-,1 ~ ' ·1  .. !>pccificafly effected every · · · . · · -~ · 
. ·The offi ·c. located in '· Micliigan. The . ~iudent candidate in the future.'' .. . campaign_s:·· · . . aid Li z 
. Detr )it\; ~7-story Pl!nOb!>COI teaching a::.-signments in the' Sam Oo,1aid'on left the Carpenter.- ···H~rnor is · a 
buildin!!: i:,· in· .the .hc·a11 of Di:t:roit area , ill hc!!'i n thi~ <liscus!>ion. early 10 anchor alvation ·or thi .country:· .. 
tlic . ·it)\ hu:,inei:, :-di ' tri t. winier l>Cmc. tcr. . . . . SamDon.ahlson wA:BCnew. _ . ··W,hen Campaigns Were 
The Dctrv1toffi -~ will hot1'c · · ·· In "addiri,>n, Grand cofo. the firs·, netwo.rk. new . . Mo tly Fun;· , hich; wa~ 
.GV ' _ \ .. "han e·r . hool:,_. Valk y'~ · C:,recr . · crv ,ict:,, .program for,the- ,veb, which ,vebcast. .Jlt .. w,vw.,gv ·u.edu 
. unit and · other ·J cpan im.inl!-. Office will ocrnpy · i-omc . i:, broadca_$t c,•ef)' day at _l l ·anct' telecast via CSPAN. i~ 
u. h a), dm.i._l>ion:.i Alumni space in the•ne" ; building t~> .-.cine_ .. Qf many :)'.rnpo iurn:-. to 
- Rt·l:ition. '. and the · chool of · he lp · :,,t(1dcnb · · make · .a.n\h c ),cc:ond p~n.el , _ The come organized· by Rich.trd · 
· Edu ·afil.>n. · . ·t·mploycr contac,:b · in th~ ln sidt •r,,·. ind uded . Li'z Norton Smith: 
Grand Valley· .. Charter Detroit area. Carpenter, ,i.-ho served as President Ford was honori:J 
·cho\)b outreach \\'a), one of . The Detroit area ha:- a ),pol-c\J)Cr~on for the John:,, n. to · be at the · ne, De Vo:, 
the 1rntin n:a:.on:,, the ofli e · p pulation of about .1 administration. Lyn Nofziger, Center. which he mcntione(j 
\\:t, dw bfo-11.cd. GV l 1 has million people. Thiil is a who llervt:d the Reagan during his pre!,S confcrcn c:. 
alrt'ild) chartered . two whole nc,, market for Grand ;.iJ minii,tr:llion, wa.'i also a He al o loo)c~ forwarJ to 
, ... choiih in the area. 1etrn Vuilcy State ll1\.'Cf. ii) to ,flll.''111bcr >f the ),CCOnd panel. more evcnti. !'>UC:h a, 
Charter Aca demy- and n:a h out ·to. M 3 11) {Jthcr Jim Pinkt.'n< n. former Bu:-.h Wedne'>day's panel . 
. -\<l,·.·11itat'C. Charter hran ·he:- of . • S an.: J . ·0 ~ tr:t1tci,1 and Fox Ne,, . iscusi,1 n. 
,\ rn dcm~ . Unth ()f thc:-l.' o pt<:tl!d to h( 'C OIHC l'l.>ntrihutor. \\ ai, a member of "Today' , conference i~ ju ta 
,c.:honb ~,pcnc<l thi~ :.l'h t ol 111, oh·~d in the Ill.'\\ D~troit The lnsidas as well. harbinger of thing~ to come." 
, car. huilJing a!\ well. he aid. 
·-."W"'~ ~ onum ~ur.@ww-wml .com For Gr~n<f vaue:y .-t~·anthorn· classifleds c- 11 ··895~24$·0··. . e .,.,._~J6"V..'•~J~1"' 1.1w "'O <:i!\iol it ; t lt\\ ~ ltUl f \..-~· .. \ .\ l:r ir-..,_, 
. . _;, ·~ . . .. '· . . ,, . . . . . •:. . . . . . ' .... :· . .. . . : -
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. NAROBi ~ ·A li.N. s~ial envoy i~ 
Rise in rates 
Melissa M.·Dembny 
Staff Writer 
federal 'lender 
the 6 · month 
period 
during 
grace 
after 
Once a year federa l graduation ." 
stqde nt loan interest If a student's direct 
. rates are adjusted . . On consolidation loan 
. July I, 2000 Stafford interest rate is 8.25 
. loan · rate s rose . from percent , the .ir interest 
.. rnakif!g her second visit this year 10 the 
· · · . Hom -of Africa ·10 assess how 
·· . ·6.3.:. 7.59 percent to ·rates r.ate will be reduced by 
7.72-8.99 percent. 0.8 percent to 7.45 
. Also, ·PLUS loans' .for, percent.' After the first 
parenJs with dependent 12 ·payments are made 
Uf)detgraduates .rates on time, the student will 
'have increased · from get · to keep the rate 
·1. 72-7 .98 percent to reduction . and · it can 
~ . intemaiional aid can be utilil.Cd 10 
· j\ven.''the threat of famine from one of 
the ·worst droughts in decades. 
· . Special.Envoy Catherine Bertini, who 
.. .also is'director-o(the U.N.'s World . · 
·Food Progr.un, i surveying the ·.... · · 
situation· in two of the hardest hit . 
. rates between 8.99-9.48 save students more than . 
: percent. '· . · . . .. $400 on every . $10,000 
· With higher interest · borrowed over .a 
· rates : the ·office of . standard 10-year term . • . nations -- Kenya and Ethiopia. She 
wa in Kenya on Tuesd_ay as pan of 
her woeldong.visit to government 
offidals'. relic'( agencie .. and drought-
stricken communities. . 
Be~ini, who initially traveled to the · 
Student ·· Financial . "Honestly , I don't 
Assistance ha~ offered ~ow a lot about the 
·specia l intere t rates mtere~t _rates on loans, 
with loan consolidation . but this 1s good to know 
,Student borrower \v ho especially since I will 
region in the spring. told CNN. . . . c.o,risolidate ' their loans be . graduating in the . 
· . . , . PlloD&yAdlmlllrd .' in10 the Federal Direct . pring ," said _Alisha "People. here are in a' more precarious . 
tate than they \ e:re 'in April, and there· 
needs to be an infusion of . . 
._ now oflwi a at,ultN "'""'"9·fNHn. the m,to, _off campua ~ cemin to.c:empllS.. .  Con ol idat ion · Loan Vonk, a s.:mor at 
.. · · · .: . · · ·, .' · · : ·. · ... _.program bet.:veen GVSU. . If loan 
. ·: .·assi tance to help them.. . 
The WF.~ says· the cri is· looms for , 14 
inillion people in ·the Hom and 2 
million· in the continent's Great Lake. 
., Region. ·· .. 
HOLLANP - The .Cein~r for Women in 
Tran itfon · (CWIT): · of Hollal)d, . i 
offering a group 'ror_ women entjtled "Be 
Wi e··. (Women. lnvol ed · in Self-
Empo~verii1ent). The group i targeti,ng 
Midi•• Kidd . . ~ JUru?I' Matt ~uh' :said:.~ , . ~ ~Ultih .f~io October t, 2000 · and con olidat1on sa~es so 
. Staff Writer. . /· · .. - . . .. _ ~pprfc 1a15s ~he ra7t ,. ·tha1- n frequentl_y ~ •. the. ~•£C. atld September . 30. 200 1 much rn_oney I think the 
_ , : .· ... '.. : . . -~~ ice . s~x . . off-campu . (:()fhffleOl~: . at.~ r~ ttmely. I ,viii be g i en,an intere st tudent~ should be· 
. . 'What'.s cheaper than the ~nts ~,ally ~au se.. ~er there with liuJc-ro ~ ~~ rate reduction of 0.8 better informed about 
; : b i a.I . h at the .. u helps my feet, a11d my in the~ -a,mount_of ~ as af .. percen .t. 1he program s 
:::' -~ ~":ven more ._ 1?9.C~e~ ~ause ~ doo'tbave ~-hild !O ~ve, ~ -and wa:llc to . . . Loan con O_lid aiion avai lable ." 
·fun? ' The' brand-new. ·off • .. Lo ~.!k· dnvc •. or fjn<f ~ ~lace IO, clau, . : . . . . - ·.:-.-. allow multiple student . Stu~ent S may ~ apartment $1\uttle. . . Jnfl.:. : The. s!.t ~p~ mclud.e .. [n faca, -~ scrv1~ .as SQ.'.. . loans, that -~re uppaid, c~msol 1,date . throug~ 
· ... · The pilot ·program, B~ltwood. High Tree . . f:~rc t helpf1.d tbat_sopbom~ . 10 be combined ,mo a direct loan p~ogram 1f 
officially.-~ to . as ~ - _~1dge. , Co~tq Tree an~ ... Ashley Crain, who hves far sing le loan with a fix_cd the_y ha . e a _direct loan 
, Oraod 7 '. V.allcy . , State ·. -~ ,am~u.'I ~est Apartments, l!S_ fr.om ~J>l;lS., com~nted, .. . . mtere t rate for the . life or if their pn ~ate len~_er 
·u , · ;tv Al.I ndal... ff ·well as Campu .. View Town · boy, the bus looks hke fun~ · of the loan doe not offer a QlVenl • ., e e O • H TL.. n L. "' . " ·1 · h · · . . · . . . . 
. . .. apartlDent. shuttle •.. ~ses. I .I.A' -~,u_.~e runs. 1r:om . was .. came .~o_ m,Y . . .. , If . the borr ower ·compar able interest rate 
. campus. , __ __.. -· . . · caclt . of tl)es'e_ 1,x. apartment . apartment too. . · . .. . make hi or her first J ., or · acceptable 
sctVK'le · JS \,U&ll,lllJY ·lD ,8 SIX- : nd ,1......., ,L- de · · ,r· · The · · if . . -
-,;eek .~ tnal ·.period ' .. ' i.n . a . ··-'o/"· . .".K ... s~u _nl . °, at . '.· .. ·. .. . se~ace,. . .. ' . ~10nthly payment s on repa yment terms . 
,. . women who are _·intere led in booSling 
~ lf-c tee~. increasing assenivcne s. 
improving time and Ire! s management; . 
and enhan ing relationship . 
CWIT hope · that women involved in 
-~ ·waih, the Oran~ K1rkho_f~C;Cr, . . , 1mplemented. will rern3.an . . um_e. t~c borrower can Studen~ borrowe~s who 
·, Rapids· ~ -· .. ·Transit_ Wnh oyet 1072 ~dcrs • the free of cost to stu~nl;S. Bus mamta_in the 0:8 _percent ~on olid ate ~,hiJe 1_n 
. AuthQrity . (GRATA). The .. first ~eek .of _ service : .and sc~u .les are av~lable at re~ucti on ~nttl . the school or · dunng their 
. "eoiltinUQUS 20- ·ouie .shunle a_PP"?~.~~~ly .-0 an hoor. 1be: \V~.gvsu '.ed~ , . . Direct Loan ,~ pa id m grace penod coul_d_ a lso 
.. runs. between ~ hours.· of admma ·~~non · _a~so· f~I the. ·. www.lanµio.rn.com _,. . .. full. benefit a dditional 
: 1.30... an4 6.30 , . f . . program 1 a po 111 e attnbu1e of www.gra~.org, Qr m the ··Thi s main Iv avmgs 
. thi i roup will experience per onal 
gr9wth arid a renewal Qf self. A 
facilitator,, ill lead g.roup discu sions 
and .thought-provl)kihg c.:xerci cs. 
. . The group will run for eight weekly 
s~ ion . The meetings will be held 
every Tue day frorn 6:00-7:30 p.m. 
1l1c' meeting, will begin Tuesday. 
September 26th and run until Tue. day. 
No\'embcr I-4th They wall he held at 
the CWIT office . . ~04 Garden Ave .. 
Holland. 
,.·.~rj~ir~-... ·"A·=:~ ~~""~·~r.o:.,;J'.11 
a-................. ..... 
11111IIVll'lllll,..1Cclll1• 
WASHINGTON -A 3-ycar-old 
Nonh Dakota hoy's arms were ~evered 
by a farm machine. and he was m 
critical ,·nnd1t1on Tuesda) after ~urger)' 
to rca11ad1 hoth lamb~ 
Parkcr Sebcn~ \\a, 111 , urgay Imm 
Mond;i) afternoon. JU~l a fc1, hour~ 
after the ;1n :1Jrnt. until -:l 30 a.Ill. 
Tucsd..i). , .ud ha~ grandmother Pat 
Frcc.:~l·. 
0(x-tor~ at ;\ 011.h Memorial Med1<:al 
Center 111 Rnhl'iin~dak. Mmne~ola. 
could nnl immediately ~.iy 1f the 
oix-ratton ~a~ ~ucccs~ful. ~he !>aid. 
Parker\ amb "ere , aught an a gram 
auger. a Jllal·hane u~d to tran~tcr gram 
11110 trucb or , toragc bam. 
The boy\ latha . Mat,·h Seocn~. "a ~ 
u~mg the auger to mon: gram from a 
han into has padwp .Sargcnt County 
Deputy Scott Budhou~e said. Scben~ 
went to tum off the auger Ml they 
,·ould go to dinner. and Parker may 
have stumhkd and tell into tht· auger'~ 
intake. 
Scbem ' felt ~omethang and looked 
bar k and ~a\\ has boy \\a ~ caught." 
~aad BudJ1ou!>e. who lave~ nearby m 
the area ~omc XO males from Fargo. 
Ambulance \\ orker... applied pressure 
to the boy 's wounds and found his 
am1:.. whJCh had been ramcd through 
the auger into the pickup. 
"He wa~ a very strong little guy." 
Buckhouse said. "He was conscious 
through the whole thing." 
The North Memorial hospital 1s the 
~amc place where surgeons reattached 
the arms of 18-year-old John 
Thompson of Hurdsfield. Nonh 
Dakota. in 1992. 
· : a.m. · · .. p.m. :. 11 . ·. Qrand Valley. . .. Student Senate Office . ·. effect~ gradu ate. wh~ For more 
. ~:letelt free t~ SlU~~ · · · Director· of Plant · Servi~~ Student Life Office; and . in are t:min g to repay mfo nn ation check the 
_.wi -a ~nt st .. ~ot ,· · _Tim Thimmesch no1ed. '-W.e'.re · loc~.l.apartmentt<.>mplexes . Direc t Loan 
_:rt.c ·Sh:Ul~e .··run~ . -M~n~ay . yiry. c;onfidcot tfou thi progtail}; F~rthe.r que tio~ :~bout.the t-1: ;~~~ ~~ - : ~ aA~1~ :~~ Co nsolidation web site 
~gh Fr:ida~ while classes ·, ill ·be a~le .10 be impl!!ll)_erited program shou ld ,be directed aid coun clor .at G \ 'S . at www.loan 
;. are ID $CSSIOD. · . . . uch, after th . tri;ll ba is · if the at the · GVSU Downtown · ··s tudent , who want to con ol idation.ed .gov or 
.. , · · -~~ -~~~Y ·studen.ts - numbers ·continue on thi trend: · Operation ~ at 895{>70Ct. con olidatc th.:ir loans ca l I 
need to contac t the 1-800-557-7392. 
1,337 Females 
" 
·.7;242 M~les ··· 
Schola rships g /1·,111 to 
GVSU due ro a 
,,;;horTaRe in Michigiln 
NursinM Sraff 
Lindsey Hugelier 
News Editor 
Last Thursday, G rand 
Valley State Uni, er:--11:, 
received a check for 
$25 ,000 In llUr!.111!! 
scholarship:,, from the 
Michigan Department of 
Consumer & lndustr) 
Services (CIS) . Director of 
CIS. Kathleen Wilbur. 
presented the money for the 
university. which will be 
used to fund scholanhip~ 
for five advanced practice 
nuning students. 
( ;\ ·s i · -,ekd L·d l11c 
,tuJL'lll\ , 1ud~1t1).'. 111 
tx·n1111e a nur,1.· prJ, ·11111LT 
rrnr , e mad 111 k . P l nu 1,1.· 
anc , 1hel1, t dc p1.·11Ll111;: ,,n 
the rro gr~1111, 1h.11 ( i1·,111d 
Valk~ ofll'r , lhl'rl · art' 
,om c rl' l!lllJt11111, 1111 th1.· 
,tuJenh • ren ·1,111,.: the 
:,,chu lar~h1p, a, ,,L·II. The~ 
rnu,t hah ' .1 \lid 11,.:.a11 
nur,111~ l1t·e11-,L· 111 ~ooJ 
~land an!_!. he .i \11, li1f ,tll 
re~ident. anJ ht· ,1 illan~ 111 
worl- 111 .ill area that 
spccifica ll) ncn h 111L"J1rn l 
hdp . Stud ent\ rr L·ea, lrl !,! the 
:,,cholar:,,hip l..'annot h.i, l' a 
~chol a r~hip fn1m .inotha 
~ourre . 
The CIS :--,:holanhips 
will gi,·e thc:,,e :'i :,,elec ted 
:,,tudents a one-tinw gran t of 
$5.000 . whKh the) can u:,,c 
Big Batch of New Recruits for GVSU 
Ann Pearson 
Sra}l \\'r i l l 'r 
f: nroll 111cnt for th e 
21)( >11. 200 I ac 1Jc111,· ~c:ar 
llll'rl',l' t'J h~ fl .) !lL'fl'L'll( 
The ~rand lntal 1l1r ,t uJ enh 
enrolled JI (iVSL . th1, ) l'.;tr 
i-. I X.:'i79 ,t~dl'nh J' 111 
Sep!t·mhcr 121 1. Tht· fi,.:urL· 
ma rl-., !ht· fourth 11mc 
(j \ 'SL .. , ,tu J rnt ht,d, h,1\ 
L' \ L' r t' \s't'L·1kd 11H \f l' I h ;rn 
l(M"I .1dd 1t1111, Ill (\Jh' ~L'ar 
111 lcnn, 11! ,.:cndn . ,ii 
1he I X .:'i~IJ ,tudl 'flh 
nm 1lkd ,11 < ir.111d \ '.alk~ 
!h1, ~c;1r. 11 .. n 7 ,trl' 
kmak Thr 111. k ,tu dl'lll 
to t;d rl'Jd1L·, -.>L' Till· 
lk 'r l'L'fll.t~L· r.11111 !1>r thL' 
~()()(l . ~0111 .1,,1dt·1111~ \l' ,tr 
I' \ \J ( I p,.: rL·1.· Ill Ill.I k ;md 
t) I .o rl -rl l' llt k 111ak 
,wJcnh 
tor 1u1t11111. h, 111-., .ind k, ·, 
Th l' ,1uJL·111, ,r kL tl'd 
ln1m (i \ 'S l . . 1rl' \la r\ 
M11ra11 B.,ri . ,Ltr, ·1 
lflll,ll T L'. J11h,111111L' 
Tn 1nL1;~,, . St.1l·\ \k C.1rrlln . 
,rnJ T111a P11u111nn 
Grand \'a lln St,tk 
L; 111, n-. II, 1, I he I Ir... t
M1d11ga11· un1,a,11:, to 
nXCl\e th1.· 5>2.\ 0(l(I !,!r,1111 
from CIS. The -.th11lar,h 1r 
1-. i,;irt 111 a pnifr am ,tartl'J 
h) C IS th1, :ear Ill aJ J rl.'\, 
the nation al -.hnn age 111 thL" 
ad, an,·rJ practlL'c nur,1nf 
profc -.~1011. C111\emor Juhn 
Eng le r appl11111r J the 
Mid11gan Board uf 
Nur:--mg a-. pan 11f CIS 
This hoard propo-.L'J a 
scholar:,,hip funJ ,, hl' 11 
they recogni1.eJ the m·i:J 
for mor e ad,anr i:J 
Included 111 the 1111.."rea:..e 
1, a -l.2 pt'rcc nt ri,e in the 
nurnher o f graJua lt' 
,tulknt-. attendrng GVSL'. 
Thl' main antluenn : of 1111, 
grcl\\ th ,, a:-. tht· opcn111~ ol 
the Ill'\\ R1d1ard 1. Dt·\ 'o , 
Ccn tn a t th1.' d11\\ 11101, 11 
(i r.ind l·bp1d, 1.· impu, 
h ftel'fl gradUJtl' pru!!r;111' 
an~ ht·111~ 11Jk rcd 111 1hr 
nc, 1 h11dd111~. alllll~ ,, 1th 
,n a ,tl u11dc 1~raJu .1lt' 
t la.....,,·  
1-unh,·r dt·, t' h >pmi:11 , ,1 
lloll and. r-.lu,l-.0 :110 . . md 
Tra, cr,t· C11, ,11e~ ha, al"' 
n e,at-·d aJ d1!111n,tl ta,·il1t10 
lll r .1 hro.1lkr ran~c 111 
,tu lkllh 111 ,·11JJ\ 1.'lllellt 
l1k.'JII\\Jl, , ldll\\ the ,I.Ill' . 
Cirll,1 th 11~·d1rrt·d J! 
. .\ I k11d.1k· ·, ,· .11npu, .1, 
\\ell ·111 he nac l. the 
nurnher 1>1 fre, hmL·n 
pra, ·11,·e 11ur,1llf 
prutr"11\11al, . h;1,cd 1H1 
,t J!c health J.1ta J, 1,ell a, 
n.1!1ll11,al lll·alth Jat ;1, 
Thl' \11r h1~Jfl Bllard nf 
_\:u r,111{ , , 1.1~· i,ri1fr am 1, 
t'\Pl' l'll'd 11  a,1;1rd h1.·t\\t'Cn 
~.\110.ll<l!I and ~., 7.'i.11(1() in 
1h f1 r,1 ~ t";1r Ill M Kh1gan 
co llege\ anJ uni , er:,,1tin . 
Th 1, 1, t'\[X'l'll'd to pro, 1dc 
ahout NI 111 7~ aJJ1t1011al 
aJ, anl..'eJ pral'l1,·c mar,c , Ill 
n 11rn11un11ie, 1ha1 net·d 
murl' f11L·dat·al attention. 
Tht: ~oal of CIS dire1.·tnr 
t,.;a1hln·;1 Wilbur I\ to ha , e 
the f11t' \Cholar:,,h1p 
,tu denh ro~c ! ! .9 percent 
from la:,,t Ha r\ to ta l 
numb er of · 2. 95 > ne,~ 
ret·ru1h . Will another 
drama!K ancrea!,e :,,uch a:. 
th,, hai,pen aga in ncxt 
\ l'J r I 
··Thl' amount of 
trl',hm en , hl)ulJ bt- ahout 
thl' , ;.imc nt: xt vear ... Jodi 
C h~un ~l-.1 of adm 1~!-.1011~ 
,t afl·d . 
She L'\plaincd that their 
~lla l 1, 11> gain more 
l11tem a!H111. l and gradume 
,tuJt ·nh f,1r next }ear. The 
:\Jm1~:,,iom office recl' l\t ' ~ 
f Oa h from G\' Sl' \ 
Pre-,1dent ·, office outlinin g 
1d111 ,hould he JJmllt cd Ill 
1he upL·om 1ng ~ e;.ir, 
:\1x 11rJ1ng to th 1, outlook. 
future cro \\'th fur Grand 
\ ';dlC\ ' s tate l ' n1,e r,11~ 
appc,tr, 111-.cl~. 
rn :1p1t'nh \\orkin g an 
1 ariou~ u1u nt1l'!, around 
\11d11,gan . Shl' hope ~ that 
th 1, ,, ill prO\ 1Je hetter 
,·111 c ra f l' 111 area \ ,, hc rl' 
lllllrc medical :,,en 1ci::--arc 
llt'edl•J . 
Grand Valle, ·s Ktrkh of 
Sd1110! of Nur~1~g. located 
in Jo " ntown Grand Rapid~. 
nllte~ 1ha1 the 52:'iJ lOO ~rant 
\\Ill he lp the fi, e 
,d1olar\h1p rec ipienh 
,l ·c ure the ir prof ess io nal 
future and will a lso give 
M1ch1gan rn 1dents the 
chance for bet ter hea lth ca n: 
l lpponuniti e ~ nearby. 
'""" .- • Bee,. • " IIC 
Somewhere between Sigma Nu 
and now I learned 
SPRING BREAK '01 Island Heat 
that beer and oth er things can really 
suck me down . 
So then it is not I doing the 
Drinkin g / shooting / skirt -chasing 
but my addiction ... 
MEXICO - FLORIDA · TEXAS - JAMA CIA 
E.arty Bird SA.VINOS 
through 10/31,W 
$$ Dlscouou I Free 
trips to group organil.ers 
Student Express (Break with the Best) AND 
JPTRAVEL - Je~ 457-4671 
jpffllvel(lb1a.com 
Located in Family Fare Plaza 
895-6692 
Students: 
5% off all tanning packages 
10% off all lotions 
'""" • ... Bog. • • • 
Want to learn about those subtil seductions and hiddm 
addictions? Need Help? Know otlwrs who do, or might? 
Al t welcome IO a frank and open dacu.uioo entitled , 
"Beer and the MAn from Bog,• Wednetday, September 27, 
7:30 p.m., Kirkof , Mualtegon River Room. 
I 
,. 
I 
·) 
·,. 
The ·Student Run· Newspaper of Grand Valley State University 
' ......... 
. . Rithard WlllJ,ups ·•. EdJ~r bl (:hief 
· .. '· Sarah 8JJY91C -~°f.dltor 
:·, Uncl8ey Hugeller · News Edllor . 
B.G. Marthlo ~ la,ltcr Ufc Editor · 
· ·. Mike .· Kotlon • Sports F.ditor 
llcbcca <>stram . A& E ·Edlror 
Smanne ~ '-. ~niown Editor . 
. . · ......... · . 
. ... .,.. EW 
, . 1··. . KCel):Jt open 
\ 
' .,, 
; · An open and fortbcf:)ming presidential searct, will 
earn the confidence of the univers_ity .cominuiti.ty. A 
. L closed. process 'could, do more bar~ than good~ . ' 
' . • , . . . . . 
. ' 
,5',oJ c,UIT f>t,.A~ 
....... ""'"' \Jo1-L f:. -I ~AU. ~ Vj t-
1 tJ 
. GVL I QUESTION OF ffiE WEEK 
The GVSU Bo~rd of Control is\vasting rio ii.me in defining 
·.i . the se~rth process that will be used to identi.fy President 
. . . .· 
This wee~ the .. Grand Valley ·Lanthorn asked six students: · 
. . .. ,, . . .. -.· ' .. . .• - . 
. Lubbers' replficement. .. . 
. ·, .i ·. W~ encourage th~ Board of Control-to tiJ<e. the high road 
,' .·attd·n:i~e every ~ffort t~ be "open". w.ith the, Grand. Valiey' 
· ~ community as it talces each step in the search process. 
· Do VOUJlllnk he. GrandJallev C81DPUI II I IJ-
·crawdadil, -
The trend·among other universities has·heen to hide ihe 
.search ·process behind a :veil of niyst~ry. ·Only the. very final 
- . . ~ta~es being made open to the scrutinY,o( the .campus coin- . 
' · m·unity. . . . 
. . :, . The' Board.o{Confrol should ask itseJf w~at benefit i there 
. ; ' : fo gain in. 'withh
0
oldi.ng infonn~tion .from the very people 
they have been chosen to serve. 
; It'would seem that an open proce.ss would free the univer-
.·.: ; sity, and the search committee~ from the second guessing 
·and criticism that will be inherent in iews expressed .by 
. members of the campus community when faced with a 
' group to which they are denied a knowledge of its actions. 
'the ball lies in the Board of Control's court. The Board's 
recent actions show that it may indeed adopt the route of 
'closed doors.' This would be an unfortunate route to take 
and may ultimately dilute the faith that many have in the 
presidential search process. 
••Not ,really. I don't 
usually run into that' . 
many people.'' 
John Suida. 
Freshman . Pho1u 
nli.iJOr 
•• Yes. '~here are peo-
ple in oYernow 
rooms everywhere. 
Why would you 
admit people you 
don '.t have · living . 
room for I don't 
know.:· 
"Yes. We have 2 ~e 
roads, · and 10,000 
coming in at 9am .• " 
Man Wilox, Junior, 
Broadca.~g 
Grand Valley's stakeholders deserve nothing less than full 
djsclosure. Closed doors are incompatible with the mission 
of a university community and detrimental to the public 
good. 
GVL I OPINION POLICY 
The Ultimate goa l of the 
Gr,md Valley Lanthom Opinion page 
is to stimulate discussion and action 
on topics of interest to the Grand 
VaJley Community. 
The Grand Valley Lanthom 
welcomes reader viewpoints and 
offers three vehicles of e :<pression for 
reader opinions : letters to the editor. 
guest columns and phone respon:-.es. 
Leners must be signed and 
accompanied with current · picture 
identification . Letter s will be 
checked by an employee of the Grano 
Valley Lanthom . 
Letters appear as space per-
mits each issue. The limit for for let-
ter length is one page. single spaced. 
The Editor reser\'es the right 
GVL I SnIDENT OPINION 
to edit and condense letters and 
column~ for length rc:-.tnction!\ and 
clarit) . 
All lerten, must be typed. 
The Grand Valley Lanthom 
will not be held respon!\ible for erron 
that appear in print a!\ a result of tran-
scribing handwritten lener!\. 
The name of the author 1~ 
U!\Ual ly published but may be with-
helJ for cnmpelling rea!>ons. 
Send letters to : 
Editor· Grand Valley Lanlhorn 
I 00 Commons 
Grand Valley St.ate University 
Allendale. Ml 49401-9403 
··( think it ha'I t hl' 
potential. hut then· 
is alot of space ht·rc·." 
Ruchcn Bl·alttl' . 
Alumni 
Laila Dixon . 
Fn.:..,hman , Puhlic 
rela tions 
"Yes. There is no 
parking. it's crazy at 
lunch time in the 
cafe areas. the}" re 
huildin~ more hous-
ing." 
~v1 ll'hdk Ci~-,~11. 
hl·-,hrnan. PT. 
"Kinda ves. kinda 
no. I'm ·in an over-
now room right now 
because there are 
not enough rooms, 
but I look at other 
colleges and their 
student to teacher 
rations are worse ... 
Kayla Davis. 
Freshman. Education 
lb auasuon tor the Grand 111111 Student Senate: Who's wasting whose umeil 
111ft 1711111 
is a journalism 
major and 
writes for the 
GVL Studenl 
Opinion. Her 
views do not 
necessarily rcp-
resenr those of 
the newspaper. 
Last week. Student Senate invited Tim 
Steele, the 3rd District democratte can-
didate for the U.S. House of 
Representatives to speak in front of the 
assembly. President Benjamin Witt said 
that this was a way for Senate to become 
more infonned about elections in the 
area. and he planned to invite the repub-
lican candidate as well. 
Steele spoke for a thin y minutes on 
issues he was concerned with. and then 
accepted questions from students about 
health care, education. and the military 
for more than fifteen minutes. 
It was an excellent opportunity for sen-
ate to involve students as well as sena-
tors in local election discussion. 
Obviously some members of Senate dis-
agreed. 
Moments after Steele concluded his 
speech, a standing rule was very infor-
maJly introduced to Witt. 
Vice President Trisha Werder anJ \ '1LL' 
President of Student Resoun:~~ RohL·n 
Bacik scribbled the standing rul~ on .1 
wrinkled piece of paper and asked that 11 
be added to the agenda. 
Werder and Bacik proposed that all 
guest speakers be limited to 10 m1nutL'' 
presentations. including qucs11on 11111t· 
They reasoned that Student Senate h.1J 
no reason to waste fony-fivc m1nu1t:, 
listening lo a speaker. when there " .1, 
sti II business to attend to. 
Werder said the speaker had taken up 
so much time. that a few senators "e re 
forced to leave the table for class. bl'forc 
business was even accomplished She 
also added that one should be able to get 
all pertinent infonnation from a speakl'r 
in the first ten minutes. 
I applaud Senator Heath Sabin for 
standing up and bringing back face 11i 
Senate by arguing against it. He said 
t ll.lt It\\ .t, UllJ)rllfl'\\lllll;tl for the ruk 10 
h.1\ l' hL'L'fl 111tniduced 111 tht: ftrq rlace. 
.1nJ I<, I jrid1culou~ to a~I,; gu~~ls sud 1 as 
l'rn1Ji:111 l.uhlK·r, to l11111t their 111ne lo a 
IIIL"rl' ll'll llllnlltl'~ 
I ht: rnakcr-. of thl' mot ton hrough1 
.11):'.llllll'Jlh lip I hill I\ hen ~pcahrs talk 
lt11 ,111 ntt:nJL·J period of tune . senators 
);L't h1ircJ . \t,tn p,1"111~ arounJ notl's. 
;ind ,p,11 . 'L'-Ollt 
11·, lunm that I ,, t\\ llllht of th1~ 
hd1,1\ 1Pr L"11n11ng l 1111 ( ·ah111ct. and not 
till' galkr:,. or -.t•n,llor-. arnund thl' table . 
In fact. many nf the s~nators seemed 
intrigued ~nough hv Steck that the) 
a~kcJ questions 
Not onl) do I think 11 1s in poor taste 
th;1t thi: ruk ,,a s aJded to the agenda 
right alk r Stc:ek 's presenlat1on. but I 
al"' 1h111" 1t makes Senate seem ungrate-
ful to those in the past who have taken 
11111~ out of their busy schedule to talk to 
them. 
In the future. I suggest that those sena· 
tors "h o are bored by the speaker. sho\\ 
some respect and wait it out. Not every 
speech will be exhilarating. but once m 
a while good points an: made . 
If speakers take up time in the meeting . 
then maybe senators could learn to 
mo, c debate along. buy not speaking 
Just to hear themselves . 
Herc's another thought. Senate meet-
tngs begin at 4:30 and Steele was fin-
ished at 6 p.m. If senators don 't even 
have time to wait that long. there 1s 
obviously an ll'ltemal problem that needs 
to be addressed. 
I have to give thanks to Senate as a 
whole. though. for doing right and vot-
ing the rule down. It restored some of 
my faith and reminded me that some 
senators are still work.ing for the stu-
dents and not themselves. 
r 
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· .. :: .·.~GnJoPEN po·RuM· 
·. · . .-11118111 On d11 •rioceSs J11pardlt8 lbertv 
'" ~ '. .. ' ' : I ' ' • ' ' ' • • • ' ' ' ~ 
... .. . U.S. S~pr~me Cou·n new system comes about as a arrests. 
.· J~ '.Mill.er is · Justice Frankfurter once knee-jerk reaction to Arca minority groups are 
· the C~ir of lhe declared, "The history of Columbine. Originally drafted expressing fear that this policy 
· · Ottawa County 
Libertarian liberty has largely been the with good intentions - 10 will lead to a police state and 
·. · ·. Party and.·. history· of the observance of allow po.lice to remove either amplify discrimination 
studies political procedurai due process.' threatening and dangerous or give it mo.re teeth. Even if 
. _,~ie nce at. . Despite.Michigan's tradition of studen1. from chool - the these fears do not become 
.... :Grand.Valley. strong ~Jue process, local law unintended consequences of reality. laws that give police 
. , H_i~ yie~s do . enforcemenL:,official. arc being th_is bill may pave the rQad (0 Un-checked power and leave 
nornccc.~sarily .trai~ed to make "wa.rrant less hell. Due process is an discretion enlirely ·up 10 lhe ~ reptesen·t lhose '' I k · · t h h Id II off'1c r to· hav· e a tremendous •. · o( tl)e · · arrests as new late aws ta c 1mportnnt n g 11 t at o s a 
effect. Historically, polic.e other freedoms·togcther. 
officers were required to how Though J have faith in West 
news~aper. 
~ ; ' ... evide.nce 'and get a \.varrant. Michigan law e.nforcenien1 
To make an arrest without one. officials. the power for abu. e 
the poi ce officer had to is jus t lOO ·ob ious to ignore. 
Witn<?ss the crime-laking place. · State Senator Wm. 
l ... . ,_ i Exceptions to lhis important VanRegenmon cr (R-
potential for abu. c. Minorities· 
are niuch more likely_ to be the 
target of ihis .abuse: Bad laws; 
whether or nor they are . 
currently enforced. ]eave LOO 
much rooin for abu. e and· 
·hould be .repealed. 
; , ' 
··. 
. 
. : . . '• 
-· .... 
,·.,· 
·. . . . 
. ;, .. 
··. . : ' 
rule were ·only'allowed for Hudson ill_e described the law 
serious crimes . 
. · __ .Our ·state legislature 
enacted legi. lation allm ing 
. police lO 'a!f~St anyone for 
sometimes-trivial offenses . 
The law allows an officer to 
. USC-"~eliable WilnC .. !lCCOUnts'· 
to justify an imme_diatc arrest. 
One must wonder\ hn1 exactly 
qualifies as ~ reliable witnc~s. 
Will any per' on·. fraudulent 
'testimo'ny be enough. to land . 
you in jail for ' U piciO_JJ Of 
·trespas ing, . · andalism. or 
·.disturbing 'the peace'?_. 
The fourth amendment 
guarantees ·the right to he free 
from warrantless .searchc~ and 
arrests. Pol.iticians in our sta l l'. 
house _should remember the 
freedoms that police an: trying 
lo protect before they pas~ 
laws to chip away a( liberty 
and due procc!',s. 
a . . "ar1'important tool for 
officers .. , Though it wi II rnake 
arrests itnd crime fighting · . 
t:asicr. libcrt .sh(>uld only be. 
~uspcnded when ·i, real danger 
cnn be do umcntud or scriou. 
i .. suc!'! an: at !'!take. Gi ing 
police th authorit to arrc. t 
people accused of pctly crimes 
wi1hout •. 1 w·irran1 iz. unjustified 
and dang r l U~. Freedom can 
_be vcr '· fragile: give up a little 
and_soon it\ all gone! 
ocal offi<:ials do dcscr c 
some credi t. thoueh. The .. 
nawa ou111y hcrirf's 
tll!partmcnt is requiring a 
,u pcrvisor' ., rev kw of warr~nt 
le,s arrcsc . County Sheriff 
Gar) Ro,L'nJa trndcr~tant.ls that 
"appl ical ion of jt!:-.1 ahout 
C\ CI) la,, n:quirc:-. an officer\ 
Ji~crt.·tinn ... While I am glad 
1ha1 Sheriff Ro~cma i:-. looking 
The so.lution lO the 
problem is something that 
Dcmoqa t and Republican 
lawmakers rnay not wish ·10 
face. If it appear that .police 
111d courts are too burdened 
and busy :w deal \Vith nonnal' 
due proccs. and' warra'nts, it's 
because they iack real 
p~jorities in I.aw enforcement . 
Many indrvidu~I. -that do not 
hurt or steal from anyone face 
riminal prosecution because 
of 'increasingl dr:aconian 
!!O ernrncnt l:nvs thnt go after ' 
.conscn_ ual criminals in tead .of 
· the rapil>tS; murderers. and 
thieve. that po. c .real threats. 
Our state legislatures would do 
a lot of good by f ocu ing 
p lice power and repealing 
law~ that clog our courts to the 
poin1 that citizen. arc at risk. 
l..1bertarians can _ ee this. why 
can ·1 the politicians in 
Ra h and dangeroth 
legislation frequently rl·-;tilh 
from a crisis or scare. Thi:-. 
nut for lorn! rc,i dcnb. other Lan:-.ing":> 
count,c, du 1101 place ;1:-. m:rny 
,afcguard:-, on \\aIT alll le-.-. 
~ 
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Crossword 
t;,n Page 
15 
Imagfne an internship wi.th one 
of the _ most exciting companies · in ' 
the _·worl d. Where friendshi ps grow ... 
Opportunitie s are made. Futures begin. 
One expe,:-i en~e · - a thousand .. reasons .why. 
Th~ Walt _Disney World Col lege Program. 
Get ready to Dream It UpJ. 
Attend the presentation for 
more i nfo and to inte rview. 
DA rE: 1012100 . 
TIHE: 6: Oppm_ 
., 
LOCATION: Grand R;ver Room 
~~f&HEf World. 
COLLEliE PROGRAM 
wdwcollegeprog ram.com 
, I,. , ',. • ' ,(f I 1.I ,. 
Tonight! 
blessld un1·on 
9pm ot sou S 
tickets available 
September 21 @ 8am 
in Office of Student Life 
GVSU students : 1 FREE with ID 
non-GVS U student s: $10 
domest1·c 
1:30 prob ems 
CJ) 
CD 
-c 
• I CD 
C-
eo 
...., 
kirkhof lawn 
In case of rain, the concert will be held in the Fieldhouse Arena. For more information ca ll 895-2345 
....... -··· 
•· .. ·.·' ... ,. 
77mrsd11 ,,_Sepra111her 21-, -2()00 
Suza .. ,,e Rlr/ecca. IJOt/1111011 ,., [:."di to,: 
: . ·. . •... ··, · . , , , .. 
. ·an,n1versary 
Well-known . historians , press conference. The~e will National Portrait Gallery in · scenes look· at eleven roomb 
David McCull()ui;h an~ Carl be three temporary ,exhibits Washington, DC, comes to in. ~e White House, among 
Anthony fir~ · scheduled to· planned throughout.the year. West Michigan," ford said. other activities, 
· ·, peak. The~e will ,il'so· be The ·first is· Style and : Close to 70 presidential ''The educillional value of 
nationally · ~elevi ed Substan ce : Ameri ca '.,; First likenesses will be e.xhibited, such exhibits· is · beyond 
conferences . cov·ering .··a LAdies, which will display many by world-famo~s caiculation. The ame hold. 
variety of political topics. · personal' belongings of, the artists. . true for their -cultural arid 
The ford Museum ·hosto; · nearly SO former first ladies, October · I zth 'through economic impact on thi ·city 
··a Cl11·istmas 011 the · Grand ··. an~ will. run from December · February. gth will be the last and .west Michigan " aid 
exhibit each year that i. 2" through May 2ih .. of · the one-time ·eKhibits, Ford . 
.. . eop~lar · among_· the · Gra~d . "O,n· Dece,:nber _.2 the . when the ford mu seum . Currentl y, - the Ford 
Rapid community. . Ford Museum will raise the exhibits . historical artifact Museum_is ·hostirig a special 
Thi~ year, to celebrate. the curtain on \Vhat' may well .be and documents from exhibit entitled The World o 
. museum'._ · .anniversary, ·. the most ambitious exhibit in· Abraham . Lincoln 's · lewis and Clark, which \'-'ill 
Cliri ·t,,w:\· o,i ·thP Grqnd will : hi tory,'' : "President' Ford presid.ency. ·. . .. fe~ture · numerous . original 
become Santa 0 11 the Grand. commented. ''For six months "Then we'll cap things off artifacts from the Corps of 
Thi . . spec,i~l . exhibit · ,vi ii we will display everything .. · in October 2001 with a world . Discovery. Thi temporar, 
feature hundreds of S;mta • in from· Abigail .. · Adams· clas, · exhibit on my' favorite exhibit will run. until October 
vari u izcs · ~nd-. Revolutiorrnry . War bullet pre ident, Abraham Lincoln," 29,2000.. . . 
. Photo courtesy of Ford Museum 
., The ~erald ~- Ford Museum and LlbraryJs ori the west ban~ 
appearance. . The collection · mold to . Barbara Bu h's noted Ford. .. The yearlong aoni er11al) 
of Sant.as , ill cor:ne from Dr. pearl ." · Along with these pecial celebration l entitled Histo,:,· 
~eldon P~tz;of _Detroi1 a,m: .. · .. ~reside,~ial Portraifs, exhibits , a-.· $5 . miUion Comes Alive. Admi sion, ill . 
.. of the Grand RJver overlooking downtown Grand Rapids.- · 
• • • • t • ,v1 II run from Np\lember 17 . June 22n through · privately funded r'e:novation · be $4 for adults. $3 for , enior 
-Lindsey l:lµgelie_r 
Nei)S Editor 
:Muse.urn and Library_.in 
· downlO\Vll Grand Rapid!i.' ~fo 
until Ja,1uary 7th . · September 23rd• · i the ha allowed the museum ·to . citizens, ·and free admi!) ion 
President F rd e pres. ed econd temporary·exhibit. make . improvement in . for .. children under · 1.6. The 
. hi ·. e ·citernen1 for rhe · year .. ''.For . 1hr~ ·months ia the permanent exhibits.: Visitor museuin is open se en da) !> a 
celebrate the anniversary. the 
Fall of 200·1 mark the Ford Museum has planned ai, . t\ en,ieth.an_r).i en 1ry of .. enti_r<: . ye.nr 'of . i,pccial the · Gerald .· R. Ford .. exh)~1ts. 
· ahead and· the special. event ummer of 2001 the museum to the Ford Museum can vis·it week from 9-5 and i. loc.itcd 
pla~ncd. He s.poke al;>out he . play. ho t to another once-in- the ·o al office duplication . . at Pearl Street. N. W. 
_ot anniver. ary_ cclebratio~ a-life.time how-a. the entire attend a White Hou e State downtown. For more 
du ring his eptcmber· . I 3t H~l I of Pre. idents · from the dinner,. and get a_ behind _the informatio_n call 451-9263. 
"Show rne. Beckering FamOy Catill~n.TOwers oVer GVSlJ'sN~w DeVc,s Ceot,r . 
· . ' .. t l:i e· : · .. ·. .. . . . . . . ·,. . . . Lindsey Hugelier Pioneer Con t~c tio·n funded fond the carillon had to d(> 
·· m· . ·:0,,.. ney· '' New.r &:liior the .proj~ from _the· tart. with the . memory of 
J..-.... • ' . . · :'. : -· : · T owering over the ne, The donated. the m?ney I~ B~5kering • late f!lOther. . 
· ' · -De Vo Center. and pay for the carillon. as weH a.s My mother _died about . 
·DR.JiREGGDiMKOFF ;,,,,r,~!iMUJij · re_mindin_g resident ·or . Pioneer. Con~iruction·. work _year a~o, ·and the famil_1 
··Fi, fr.w ce D eptlf'llll f ll l. the ne\ Sccchia Hall ·what ·on the'tO\ er. thought 11· would . erve -ac, a 
Se.id11_um <'/i(}()/ of Bu. ill l' .rs ·. tim~ it .. is, is Gra~d Valley . . Thoma B'eck_ering. ni~e memoriaJ to ber:· fa.-State Univer ity' s newe t pre 1dent .... ?f Pioneer a.id. . , .. 
Q: · 1 h.1vc $ 12.000 plit inlo 
two CD. ·ai 6. 7 5 bccau~e 
peop(e·teil'me lQ a\'Oid m>Ck!-t 
except for the· long 1t::m1. I 
may need the money in two 
ycari,. Arc there other I\\O· 
year option~ that give bcut'r 
intcre~t'! 
You · \.t:'. re ein:d £ood 
ach·ice. As a !!Cncral -nik . 
investing money' in the !\lock 
market ·maJ...c~ :,,Cll:,,C <>nlv if 
. \'OU '\ \ ' l)fl ·1 need it for at lca~t 
~-5 year:-.. That\ hccau:-.e the 
mnrkct can urop and :,,tay 
down for a lonr 1im1.' - a ri:,J... 
vou cannot take. You arc 
doin •• the right thtll!! h, e , ' . 
<1\'oidin!! ~tod, . 
CD:-. ·arL"n ·1 a had choiL·c. 
The) rnrrcncl~ pa~ a t ~ttrl~ 
hi~h inh:rc,1 ra te anJ are 
i11~url.'d h~ the FDIC. FurthL·r. 
b~cau~l' fl hlL1ls, ltlse till' 
F~lkral RL·,l'n L' 1, J onl' 
ra1-.in1.: 1nterl',t rail', th1, ,e:tr . 
\' OU (ion 't ha, l' 111 lrL'I a·hottt u 
~d1c1hcr , nu ,h11uld -.., all Ill 
bu, un1tl ratl', r.-.,.: fur1h1.·r  
Th~) ,,,111·1. The~ ·rl' ;1, l11~h 
ll<l\\ a, the~ · rL' ~11111~ Ill tx· II ir 
a "hik . 
The 11111):'.l' r a c·1y, m,1111n1~. 
thL' ht~hn 11, 111lerL·,1 r;1tc 1, 
Tl1L·rd11rc. ~nu ,h,1uld dH111,L' 
CD, 1,Hh t,,11-~L·ar matunt11.·, 
-.jnL·e ~(Ill \\l)fl . [ flL' eJ \(Hlf 
monc~ I ur t" (l ~ea r, . Y11u 
"di e;1rn a h1!..:hn rail' th.in 
hu~ 111~ Ii -1111111th < 'I), .ind 
then n1lltn):'. them 11,er C\L·r~ 
h nwnth, tort\\ 11 ~ L',1r-.. 
There 1, one 11thcr 
prn-,1h1l11~ l11r ~ 11u. h1!:'.h) 1l'ld 
preferred ,tud, 1 I'S I The~ 
arc n,J...1L·r than CD, . hut ,a tn 
than L·11nm11111 , 1 IL Is, Y1 ,u 
can lfH.TL' a,e , uur rl'lurn to l/ . 
I()' /, . ;,idJtn~ ~1hout S 7:=;o or ,11 
in return 11, 1.·r tllL' t,, o ~ e.ir,. 
l 'nl1k1.· n•mmon ,111L·ls, . 
prl'fCl'fL•J \tOCls rrll'\.'', arl' 
rl'la11,L·I~ ,tahk Hut n,111!:'. 
intt're,t r.itc, arc the 11u111hn 
om· l'fl1.' l11) 111 prc·krred 
:-.101: ls, . \.\'hen 111tcre,t rate, 
arL' 111L·ri:a,111).!. prderreJ 
price, 1,tll tall IL..1rpil~. 
,111n· thi: F~Jaal Rc,cn c: 1, 
done r,11,111~ r ,1tc, . that n,ls 1-. 
minimal. If 1nt~r~,, r;ttc:., 
really han: pcalsnl. all the 
more rc:a~1111 0 bu) PS. A, 
rate~ fall in the 11~~1 ) car or 
two. the pri1.·e ot preferred 
stock~ \\tll he dmc:n up. Y,111 
will ha,~ earned a htgh 
dividend return. and 1xrhap, 
a nice rnpital gam. 
Of <.:our~c:. thc:re i, alway, 
the risk that a PS i~:,,ucr will 
get into financial trouble. and 
stock pnce, will plummet. 
You have to decide how much 
risk you feel comfortable 
with. Common stock is out 
of the question. but is another 
$750 worth taking the risk of 
investing in prefem:d stock ·1 
Send your questions to 
Professor Dimkoff. 444 DEV. 
or djmkoffg@gvsu.edu. 
.... 
P hOIO 8) Erin o<eller 
The most recognizable land mark in the New DeVos campus is 
the Beckering Family. Carrilon. 
NEW HEALTH ·.c:ARE 
. . . 
CENTER OPENS IN 
G.RAND RAP-IDS 
GVSU siud e11ts ha\'e 
two places to receil'e 
ser\'lces such as 
ph_uica l.,· mu/ 
prescriptions 
CHERnBAYIIA 
Staff Wrirer 
colleuc students. but 
child;en. adult. and elderly 
patienb a:,, well. They offer 
a wide variety of services 
ranging from physicals .. 
prescriptions, and physical 
therapy to preventive 
medical !',crvices such as 
immunization and 
contmceptivc services. 
S1udents find the on-
campus health services to 
be a huge convenience , 
Grand Valley's health e!',pccially students wilhout 
centers are more than just cars and new freshmen who 
clinics for sports physicals are not yet familiar with the 
and quick check-ups. area. Some students just 
Students who attend appreciate how close the 
classe s in Allendale or facilities are. 
downtown Grand Rapids ·Tm pretty lazy. Why 
can seek quality health care would I want to go to the 
at two. locations. hospital or some other 
A recent gr.int from the doctor when I can walk 
W.K. Kellogg Foundation right across the.street and be 
has made it possible for treated on campus?" GVSU 
GVSU to fund a second student Eric Hook said. 
primary health care center "(Once) I needed to sec a 
neartbe new Pew campus in doctor really bad between 
addition to the current classes," said student Bob 
health facility on · the Stewan. "It was really 
Allendale-campus. convenient because I didn't 
The new health-care even have to leave campus." 
facility .is located in the The health care centers are 
Herkimer Hotel, 323 affiliated with Spectrum 
Division St.. one block Health and North Ottawa 
north of Wealthy Street. It Community Hospital. 
is ppen Moµday, Thursday, Appointments_ are required 
and Friday.-.from 9 a.m. to I for both locations; 
p:m. and on Tuesday and emergency ~ices- sbQuld. 
We~~sday from I p.m. to 5 be ueated elsewhere: 1 • /. 
p.m. . Non-students . arid -c\ien. 
ID Allendale, the health , ,patients witboilt1 inSW'IDCe' 
~r . .is .in ·the Fi~ldhouse .. ·,c~ :.be .'treated 11t ~bodt 
'.~ 1~3 .. Hours,.~re ~ ij_ ;, cli~c .~: '.)'he Hcrki~r ;~ ;, 
a.m~T - · ~ ~r·m., Monday. ~h~es ··patients . ~i~] I' 
dlroug~ · Fnday. , Both tn"1J'l(lee oil a slidHJI ·~ ii 
,-racmt1cs , treat not · only . sca1e based on earnings. Y=-i'i4.t ·~~ '~ .tf~l1 I f{ ' ' . • • ' ~ ~ ,.-
• • ' ' .. ·, . ..,;.,..,. 
carillon 10wer. The Bcckering Con 1r:1ct1on since _I 980, has :Beck~nng grandfather 
Family Carillon Tower was be<;n rnvolved \ Hh other · started p1on~i;r Construc11on 
added to the new DeVo construction projec t at in 1933. Hi father took u,~ r 
Center' in downto, n Grand Gr and Valley State the company in 1954 . H~ 
Rapids to complcre the . niversity throughout the now he~d ~c comp~ny after 
campus' look of a European las~ ten years. . purchasing 11 from .his f~Hht'r 
Village Square. Pioneer was responsible for in 1980. The carillon 
· Altho11gh the Beckering facilities on the Allendale downt~wn no~v bear~ th~ 
Carillon TO\ er has the same campu such a, the Cqok Beckenng family name and 
number of belb as the Cook Carillon Tower. Henry Hall. will become a w~ll-known 
Carillon Tower in Allendale. the Sport~ Complex .• 111d the icon of Gvs u·s Pew Campu 
the Beckering Tower is Pa~~o. Hall_of Science. a well a a landmark ur 
actually larger in size. I wa~ rn,·oh cd 111 the downtown Grand RJp1d:-.. 
.. The Beckering To,, cr j:,, con~truct1on of the Cook The 48 .bronze hell:-. ot th: 
15 1 fee t. 10 inches rail Can llonT o\\'er andlleamed carillon chime e,·c:r~ 15 
whereas t'he Cook Carillon a lot about carillon:-.. When minutes. The carillon i, 
Tower is J 10 feet. 8 inches the chance: to fund the new · played live .every da y at noun 
tall." ~aid Jame:,, Mo\'er. carillon tower downtown and 5 p.m. by one of tlm.'L' 
Grand Valle)\ director· l l f <.:amc up. the farnil) thought carilloneurs from GVSL:. 
iacilitic:, plannine. 11 would he a great Concerts and recitah will hi.' 
TI1c Bcckerinc Famih nf opportunity:· ,aid Beck1:rin!!. held at the tower throul!hlHI 
~ · The famih -~ dcci,ion to the year. ' 
RETIREMENT INSURANCE MUTUAi FUNDS TRUST SERVICES TUITION FINANCING 
Why is TIAA-CREF the 
# I choice nationwide? 
The TIAA-CREF 
Advantage. 
, C,t~for 
: ,..,,!.!!_!~. 
-~·~w~on 
P«k1ge 
't' ,ea·,· ,n1t,t1..t,or1 have : , r '1:'<l •c ~1:..,... C REF 
.l rc ·or good rp,;1or1 
• [ .,, , Q,ypr\ 1' ,cat,Jn ,lr" 0" 9 d range o t t' >:){- ' ' ' ) 
-.;-.ig ed 1-inC\ 
• A 10 ,d n,story of pe<1orrnance a'' C P• <!'Pt,ona f 
personal serv,ce 
• A \llo ng comm ,tment to IO\\ e,pen \e1 
• Ptu1 a iul l range of flex,ble ret ,,prnent ,ncom e OPt•O"I 
r ;· ~ff dde1. TIAA-CREF na1 helped prof e11or1 and 1:aff 
.,: o,e , 9,000 campu\el acros1 tne countr y ,nve1 fo, -
a· a er,1oy-\ ucce11fuf ret ,rement1 
C "Om ng your ,et,rement plan prov ,oe r 1\ \,mp le 
Go .v,•r, 1ne ,eaoer TIAA-CREf 
Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it. .. 
THE TIAA-CREF ~ 
ADVANTAGE 1 
Investment Expertise \ 
,  
Low Expenses 
f 
Customized 
' 
Payment Options I l 
·-
Expert Guidance 
------- - - ----- - -· -. 
1.800.842.2776 
----- -
w ww. ti aa-c ref. oru 
- -- - ------- -~ - - -- -- - -- - - t::-
f ot more complete ,nfo,rn.:n,on on our \ f"<ur,t>t'1 P<O<lu<I\. pied\<' c.iU t 800 842 /733 e<t ~509, to 'f'Qvl'li pr~ Reaa 11 , . , ,, 
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,,u Jnd TIAA.( RI! LJte lnsurana Co . Nt>W Yon. NY. ,11ue ,rnurance and annutJe1 • TlAA .( R(I Tr\r\t Compan FSB f\Q\ 9 "" 
• 1nve1tmen1 produru 11, not FDIC in1urPd , may 101, v.iue 1nd , ,, not bink guaranteed O 1000 TlAA)RH ~~ lfUlt ~· -· e, 
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.SJEYE·BDN1ma·~o ~G. P~D ·· . . .· English: . , : . . . . . . · can prove .ihey . already own the . recording s. Robertson· was in Europe for the first time in 
S1aff Writers . . ; · · ''rri _most countries , 50 percent or more of the The -service was designed fo let people tak.e · more th~n a· year, whe.n he visited to promote 
music . that's listened to is localized ," their. ".virtual" CD collection on trips or · 10 the company 's initia l public offering to 
· :Caught . up . in· a legal tug-of-war ·over . Robcitson said in an · interview .with The work. . investors . . 
copyti_ght law. ·1n the United :States, ln'temet Associated. ·Press.· ·"You'JI get a iot more Uut it ange_red. the fiv.e major record labels . One key European in estor has been Be~ard 
)llllsic serv.ice MP3.com is turning its ~ights to . French bands_signing·up if they see -there are· and the Recording Industry Association of · Arnauh . the , chair man of LVMH Moet 
. Europ_e:;· where ··~1 plans 1o·open ·Web _sites _in .mor~J:rench·consumers. listeni,ng,'' . . Amerjca, which .. argu~ the company was Hennes, y Louis Yuiu.on, .. who has an Internet 
•. ·G~.nn~. French ·W1d Spanish ·. ·MP3,c()m cllief · . Ro.bertso!J .said.· the · content ,_ would be illegally- s~·oting · -thousands of CDs and . investment ·fund. · · · . 
· · : execut~ve officer · Mjchacl Rol,ertson, -· who essentially the sam,e as on the existi.,ng site·, blll. violating copyrights . MP3.com say-s it' has . Witho.ut · setting !l date , Robertson sajd· 1he. 
:wa vi'sjting Paris,-sa.id Monday the group will translated·and_directeQ tcl'differenl tastes . : done nothing · wron_·g,· re;iching settleme nts U,S.0ba cd·· MyMP3.com services wQuld be 
· ·.: · · begin foreign language Web ervices \"'.ithin a However, the new,E,uropean sites w·rn Jaunch with four out of five of the labels. · ·· back up and running in a matter of week. . 
month. · · .· . . ·.. without ~yMP3 :com, the embattled service .. Earlier .th~.s month •. how~ver, a·(ederal jud ge . .MP3.com· ·ha prnmote .d . indepe nde_nt 
. · •. · . Many ·european s a.li-eady use MP3.corn., ·that Jande~ tfie San Diego; . C.alif.-based in New Yorlc-.ruled th~~ MP3.com violated . unsigned ·arii 'ts, distributing $1 million . a 
· which _ lets. use~ listen to recordings online, · · company in _a: U.S. court · Robertson · said the · copyrights of music companie s and aw~rded · month to mu ician·s. based on how many. times 
~'·· ainong··other · service:s.-Qut by hostjog sites in , . company would . ·: .· . · . · . .: . ·. · . Universal · Music Group $2~,000 ~r -CD. a their muslt i downloaded. ~obei1 .on has 
·. la.n~age : ,oth_e~ ~an English, the ~mpany eventually W_Qrk, to se~ure the _Hcc;nses needed . ~n~hy that co~ld reach · as much a._ $250 ·predicted that lhe Jn~e.rnet _ would one day 
, . hopes .le;, branch out 10 user · and artlsts who · to offer the service to mtemauonaJ users. . _m1lhon. The company plans to appeal and the · rna~e the .record Jabe.Js ob . olete becau e 
' · . : h.ave fel.t left. out because the .¢urr~nt site-is in . My MP3.com allows·people to listen 10 song case is likely . to reach '-the U.S. ·supreme :". an i': ts , ould be able to make direct sales . to 
. . . . . .·: ... stored on se~ers _in Qtlifornia , provided 'they . C9urt . ·. co_n. umers. . 
.:t:h·eoniO.fi·~·com·.·  
. :· ,· :;,; ,' . ,.· · ... · ·.. . ' . 
:Irrevtant huni~'rist meets skilled web designer. From them the 
. theoniori:com ii ·born: . 
: · .. · .: With. headliries hk~ "Seemingly Shy -Woman Really Just . 
. Sfuck-:-Up,' Friends· Say," and "CQngress All'oc~tes Some-Serious· Do--
. •,::. ' R~~Mi To Drough,t Relief ' the On,ion·p·roves that co,medy on !he net 
. · ... ·:.' i,sa'tive an·a well: . . 
··. ··. 1,· ______________________ ..... _____________ _, 
. . · .. · . 
... r,, 
.. E'.1Jrope··Weighs:40L~ 
: Thne warner Deal 
•: ' ' ' ' 
•. ·:.' 
... STM SON!mEL 
Stt.1ff Writer 
European rc.gulaton. are reponedly prepared 
to recommend against America Online lnc.'s 
pl~nned $ 125 billion purchase of Time 
Warner ln . 
The Journal aid the companie s have until 
Sep!. 24 to try to salvage t:he deal by offering 
new conces. ions to the regulators. 
Time Warner poke man Ed Adler 
di missed the report. saying .. this is a nonnal 
part of the proce s with the EU." 
··We. are-.{Otally comfortable with where \.l.e 
are at this stage of the nl!gouations and havi.: 
made excellent progre!\s and are confident 
the talk!> will conclude successfully ... Adler 
TheiEti'ropean C om,n is~ion ·s-anti tru~l 
regu lators haYe circulated a prelim inary 
reco mmendation to block the deal. The Wall 
Street Journa l ~aid Monday. citing people 
familiar with the :-.ituation. 
· ~aid. "As we ha,·e said. we are on track to 
close in the fall." 
The main worr ie~ of the European llnion 
concern domination of th(· market for the 
digi tal dc li\'e~ of mu:.ic and the emerging 
1m1rkeb. fnr onlinc Ji~tnbu11nn of ~ports and 
entenainrne 111. 
America Online i~ the world ·s largest 
lntl.'met ser\'lce provider . with more than 24 
million rn~tomer.-. Time Warner. ,,·hose 
brand~ mclude CN~. Time maga71ne and 
Warner Brothas ._1~ the world\ largest mcJ 1:1 
company. The two rn mpan1e~ ha\'e off ercd 
unspec ified conces~inn, to the EC to t i) to 
win appru, al for their planned l·omhina tion. 
commi~~1nn sroke~ ,,oman Amelia Torn::> 
~aid la~! \\ eel,., thnugh tho:-.e apparen t!~ 
On Monday. ~hare~ nf Time Warner \\ Cre 
trading up S 1.44 to d ose at SH I 2'.\ \\ hik 
~hare\ oi AOL \\ ere up 40 .7 cent~ to L·lo:-c al 
S5:i.5ti. both on the :'lie,\ York Sto,:k 
Exchange. aren ·1 enough. 
GM Starts Internet Car Sales 
STEEVE GOODMAN 
S taff Wnta 
Genera l ,101or, Corp. 1, 
ex pandin g 1h onl1nc 
shopping ,e n 1L·n [() t·n.ihk 
con~umer, I ll d1ct·k ,chicl e 
im entoncs and get a 
guarant eed e -rn cc. 
a lln\\ 111: l'Ustnmer, to 
complete: all hut the final 
~(Cp~ Of ;t \t 'hiL'k r urcha~l' ll(l 
11~ GM Bu, Power Weh ,1te. 
A Jeak r. ,, l>UIJ h;inJk the 
fina l purd1,t-,e papcrn ork. tlJL· 
com pan) ,,11J MonJa) . 
. \ pilot prugram ,1ar11ng the 
fir~! \\CCI,., tlf (k'tooer \\jJJ 
co\'er the ,e, en Old~mnt,ik 
dealer !'-> 111 the: Minneapo li, . 
Minn area . 
In Augu, t. Ford Motor Co. 
anJ 1h 4.~no hird · D1,is1on 
dea kr \ announce d a similar 
program. ~ct for launch in 
California "1th111 \\ ceh. 
111,cnton of area dealers . 
re<.·e1,e ~n e-pm:e qulltC anJ 
,e ke! a dealer with which to 
complete the purchase. 
That price 1, a market 
Jn\' en pncc. based on what 
u,ns umen typical!) ha\'c 
hecn pa) 1ng for the .,ame 
, ehicle or a ~imilar vehicle in 
that market." GM spokesman 
Mike Gardner said. "The 
dealer-. are ob ligated to honor 
th ill price.·· After a 90-day 
tot in Minneapoh\ . GM 
plam to test the program with 
other nameplate\ and in other 
area.,. "We ultimate ly would 
like to roll thi., program out 
nationa lly by the end of 
200 I." he -,aid. GM dealcn 
arc playing a big role in the 
de\elopm ent of the online 
sak\ program. working 
through the year-old GM e-
Dealer ..\d, i, on Huard. 
Gardner \a id. 
Ford\ onl111c -,ale, prnf ram 
al\u I\ \ Cl for launch \oo n. 
Announced Aug. ~~­
Ford Direct.co m \\ ill hq: 1n 
operating 111 late Septcmht·r 
or early October 111 a ~ct-lo-
be-named California e ll~. 
said Ford spokesman Ctrn-. 
Vinyard. The \ite will \u ppl~ 
a pn ce 1ha1 "reprc~cnh the: 
maximum for that \'ehJCk 111 
that market. .. he said. Bu~ er-. 
arc free tu I f) to negotiate a 
lower pn cc with the dea k r. 
Vinvard said. 
· .. we KllO\\ fl()\\ that the 
percentage of cu-.tomers who 
go on the Internet to shop I\ 
something like oO percent." 
he said. Last .,pnng. Ford\ 
main Web site was getting 
162 million hits a month . 
, Wo.rld's 111,0$t pC)pUl~r 
Inf ernetpbrtal drops 
.An,az~n.·cC>n1: part11ershiP•. 
' . . ·, '• . 
· Analysts SlJ_v that rhe ·deal r;wy spell the> of Yahoo!\ rcve·1~~e in its .last 4uarter . 
end Amazon.com S· .niche iri tht' d i11il1('. ''Thi~ i, a great deal for II~ because I thi.nk 
ii' . really a _ landr11~1rk rel_:,donship " ;ith · a 
book .marker. · -bricks-and-.rnortar. highl) vi~ibk 'brand.'' _said 
ARIS BOLDMAN 
The Washington Post 
Yahoo! Inc. i. ,ending its pannership with 
Amazon.com Inc., the top online :-clkr of 
books, and creating a much larger link with 
Amazon rival bame andnoble.com. 
Until Monday; a search for a topic on . 
Yahoo! , the world' . mos! p<)pular Inte rnet 
ponal. te ulted in not only a lrsl of 
appropriate Web ite but al o a link to boo ks 
on that . ubject ava ilable at Amazon.com . 
Starting Tuesday. the ~uggcsted vendor will 
. be barne andnoble.com. which i major ity-
owned by New York-based Barnes & Noble. 
the No. I book eller in the oited State,. and 
German media giant Benc lsmann AG . 
The wide -ranging deal will also gi,e 
barne andnoble.com premium placement nn 
severa l Yahoo! pages. such as Yahoo! 
Shopping. The companies also agreed to 
share dire ct market ing efforts anJ uffcr 
promotion~ together . 
Term~ of the dea l were 1101 d1~clo,eJ. hut H 
dearl y en~ure~ Yahoo' a ~trnng ,nu rec 111 
re\'enuc at a ti me ,, ht· n som<.' l' \ pt·rt:-. arr 
worried that onlme ad\'Cr11s1ng i:-. fl() h,n~t·r .1 
reliable wa) to make money. 
Ad, cn1\tng acrnunted for about 90 per l't'lll 
Anil ingh. Yahoo '.'!!! chief S\i.le. and 
mar~cting officer. . . 
The deal al-;o .cal b for Barne~ & Noble ~tores 
to bee-in offednga CO·ROM that , ill-enable · 
customers t get free ln1crm·t acce ... The 
ervi e \viii fir. t take u. er~ to a Web page 
j ointly branded . by Yilhool and 
barnc. andnoble.com. 
Barnes & Noble ,pokc~man Gu!> Carlson. 
said the deal rcprc. cntLd the .. bigge ·t. most 
ambitiom integra'tcd mar keting iniliati\'e·· 
bct\ \ Ccn the 1:ompa ny ·~ .,,ore~ and e-
comrnerce di, i~ion. 
Ama zon ~pokc:~woman Linie Allen !>aid the 
Scattlc-ha,l·d company chme not to renew it:-
Jeal ,,ith Yahool. \\ hich expired at the end of 
Monday. Instead. Amazon Llccid,;d in Augw,t 
to ex tend ib p.irtna:, hip \\ ith Ameri ca 
Onl111c:; a deal she ,aid "wa~ mure U)(llpelling 
for , arious rca~on~ ... 
Santa Clara-ha, cd Ynhoo' al~o announced a 
rart ner. hip Mc,nJa> t(1 l 1fk r prl'n11um rrn Jut:t 
placem1.·n1 and n1-hranJ liHt·rnc1·.1l·1.·t' " \\ ilh 
Co,ku \,\'huk , :1k CPrp.. tht· dr ~1111 of 
\ I .1rch11thL' ,!<ire:,. 
Yahnt1' Inc h.1, :1nnou11L·c:d nL·1 
rL·l:illl11 ,,h1p, "ilh :-..-ah1,t·<1 Inc. . Sea~r;111h 
l .S .-\ . ~111d \\' ,·, 1ern L'n1on. The naturL· (It the 
rcl:1l1l •n\l11p, h,1, nnt ht·en rn l'~dnl. 
' II h I m not flC 1711' 1 srndrt 
· . .jn,, s m cl rt 
Th.11·~ \\' h\ · . ln , 1en , 
p r 1. ,· 1 J , u 11 q , · , 11, . 
De\ <h Center 
Sq 1t. 25. 26, and 27 jost ens 
10 a.rn. - 2 p .111. and .'.' p Ill . - 7 p Il l 
The automaker, · Internet 
sak\ , ystcrn:,, are a n:spanse_ 
to the gro,, ing popularity of 
onlm e vehic le sales 
programs. "een a, a threat to 
the traditional dealer -
automaker rela1ionship. 
Allendale Telephone Company 
--1f they can't beat them. 
lhey are going to try to j oin 
them." said Burnham 
Securities analyst David 
Healy. The GM site. 
GMBuyPower.com, already 
allows customers to get 
online vehicle information. 
including the stic~er price . . 
During the Mmneapohs-
area test, shoppers also will 
be able to pick the options 
and features they want. 
search the co mbined ,, 
895--9911 
··tocal service - global access" 
Internet Access 
GVSU student special 
ONLY $5.00 / month 
unlimited hours 
$15 hook-up free in September 
PINs available for long distance 
long distance Pl Ns for each roomma te 
separate bills each month 
choose aax carrier or calling plan that YQJ.! wish! 
no pre -payment req uired 
', • ., '.I 
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... ~aner . :Lu~ ·.· ,: n,ti,:sdtiy, ~p,e,;,fx!,-27, :iooo ·a~. Maitl,,o ,. L.aker Life B(lltor . 
• ' I ', ,· '·, I ' •. ,, , • ,. ' ~ r • ' ' ' f • • • • ' , ' ' I', • ' '' + •, : \ 
·•··_:: .. 1,U1111nts,.·•am111t11,. clt Dl·•tollldlar:-11r.·111d,·1t1fl1Dll11, 
' •, ' ' ' , : • • ' • I ' ; ' ' ' ' ' • • I , • \ • ' , I• I r' • ' ' ' " • • ~ ' • • 
. ' ' ii.G·~ MARTINO '. Sm'all ,Con~rt Entertainer of the .)'ear ' M~rcyhQrs( after .. th~ football 'game ends, :· 
·4,ker Ufe Editor four separate tim·es, as well a~ Canipus · in the Fieldhouse Arena. · . · . 
Activities Today Magazine's : Best MaJe · LeaAns:i Tib~. office -~oordina!or for . 
Families,, ,vi!) i~~ilde: Grand Valley. Performer,· Best Solo · ·performer, an~. tht Office of Student Life, says m·at the · 
St'ate University' Allendale campus as· Best Sma.11 Concert honors. · weekenct will .be. fun for everyone who 
Pami'ly Weekend. takes place Satllfday ... _Families· also have an opportunity to . anerids; i' . . · ·· . · , 
·and Sunday September -23 and.24. . explore sev~ral a.'ipe!:ts of theAllendak '.'It's a'.gr:e.-t :chance 'ror students to ·· 
. · Ovet J.,OQO .. people are ex~cted at campus. Tours of residence halls and show~off'· campus· to · their families," ·. ' 
' G.VS U's , i1rin4al' · · qpponunity .. f9r _Jiving centers are scheduled · Sat~r~ay . ·n~pe said: "Why go home ~hen there's 
· iudents '..families to spend the weelcend · morning. · Alumni House · & Visitors S0·*1tuch goi~g on here?". ' ·. · . · 
o·n campus and .g~t inyolved in everal Ce.nler and Calder Art Center· tours will Family day activities kick off Saturday . 
·differen~ activ.ities. . . . , ·. , al~o take pl+1ce that day. · with Registration f.fom 9;00 a.m .. to 
.'· .. _,. .-Highl~ghts··itiis · year include. musician · If visitors are interest~ in more sports . 12:30 p.m. · · 
. · Rick Kelle'y, the . Laker.;foptball game than just football they can catch ~e 
· ··. again t ~sh'l,i\rid .University ; ·anq the women's yoiJeyball game against 
· .. . . : Michigan· Art & Crafts Fair, , · · . - . 
.. . . Many of the , events w.i II take place 11r . . , . 
. . th~ · arc~· 'b.et\veen the•. Fieldhouse and : . •· ;. 
, .... L.~bbei-s' ·stadium :. Thi i' where the. . 
.. . ·.· . Family Weekend Teni .',vill he located. · 
.. . Also)n iija~ gene_rah1rea .~aiurd~>'.-~ ill ,'. 
1 •• be _thre~·· large inflatable . act1v111es, . 
.·. · .: broug~u· ·to campu ... by· Emen:ainmept · 
· ·Solutions and pon ored .qy dhe Grand 
· .. _' Valley.En~e~ai'1,1ment Board. According 
10 As ociale' Director of S11,1dent Lif C 
. . ,·· Anne B;ikker-Gra· ;l h.ere will be a large 
. '.· . lide; an : ob ' t'acle' :-Cour.e , and ' a 
. · .. rpoonwalk... Each ~cti ity is free ·of 
. charge. . ,. · .· ·· · ·' ·, · . · ·. · 
. . ', , ·'The e are . .'a'11 thing's ~bat ai~ OIJe can 
have fun _Of!.· both young and old.'. 
. Bakker-Gras said. . . . . .· 
·. ,Another highligh1'. \ HI be .musician 
Rick 1\clley performing · in the Tent 
during. lunch Qn Sa1urday ... Kelle)i'_ 
. combines the music ·of. Moro, n, R & B, 
· ·: .. Retro :'Fu11k .. arid other 10 -do an 
/ .-: . . iriterac1~. e' show-fo,r everyon~. Some , :' .. . 
·: •' activitie. ·1ndudc. Jimbo contests, hula-
·.-.: · hoo.p . . ·.(:Onie ·1s. ·,and° e entl other 
•; .· ·. audience-ptt:nicipation event. . ' 
. : , · · _Kelley ha · w.0.n numerou . awards. 
· ·includine · .the Nationaf A~sociation of 
. · · Campu ~ Activities · Coffee House and 
" . .. . .
. ' 
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' 
' ' , 
. :.·;itiSit ... •·wWw .. 1·antnO.rm':.COrn.· 
. , .. , .· : .· . . . ' . , ·, .. . -: '• 
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partan 
tores 
Now Hiring! 
Short and Long Term 
Assignments Available! 
I 
I 
For More Info Contact Aaron 
at 878-2975 or email at 
aaron-willnow@spartanstores.com 
.: ,. 
.· I . - :- , .. 
. : ' ', ,, ' ~ .·' ' 
. .OVS~  VJ:· ~and Un1~enity 
. ·_, · ·_. 1 ~ .,;.3,... ··. · 
Alexander-Calder~ Cea~ Toun . 
' . . ' .. . \,, ' . '' :,·, 
.. wo~u·, Voue~"~--~crqh~_-.· ;~·-. 
,' ·. ·. -····;;~wnni=Ho!!~-r~:~~ :·;l : 
. . ~ .. , . . . _.,. .. 
; . , .. ' 
" .. . ;' . ' ' . ~ . . . 7 p.iL: ,', :,.·.. · ..... '· . 
. S~peaic Festival:· bJ-.-, s. I.alii>r, '.J Lost 
,. 
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It's more than math to 
. . . . . . . ' . 
club members • • • • 
S,\\'LA MARTI~ 
Sta,/J Writer 
Going into its eighth tenure. the Math and 
Stats club i!) eagerly anli<.:ipatjng lhe new 
~chool year and hopt.'~ to inc.:rca~e 11s 
member~hip. 
The club prO\ ide~ academic anJ ~ocial 
activities for ib members in different "ettings. 
Whether in a Euchre tournament at a 
professor\ hou . e or a problem-sol, ·ing 
challenge in a cla ... sroom. the Math and Stat:, 
duo encourages teamwork and relationship 
hutlding. 
The club often in,ites career speakers 10 
meetings to educate members on the many 
opportunities that one might ha,e aflcr 
t!radualion Man> ha,·.: the m1sconcep1ion 
1ha1 \\ ith a math dcgri:c you can onl~ he a 
math teacher. Amy Vanderlee. pre,,.1Jent of 
the Pi Mu Epsilon honor., chapter. one of the 
l\\O organizations within the Math anJ Stah 
duh . is 1101 going tn!O teaching herself. 
" I hl\e math out I have no de ... 1re to bernmc 
a 1ealher and I frcl okay with that knowing 
Iha! thert.' is other lhings I can do \\ 11h nl\ 
math degn.:e:· she said. 
., 
Howc\'er. for those desiring io leach. the 
Math and Stats club offers ;n oreanization 
"olely for that purpose called The National 
Council of Teachers of Math that will support 
and <.:uunscl students through out their 
aradernic career. 
La ... 1 st.'rne,,.ter Lhc club scaned an oucrem:h 
program where rnemher~ tutor d crncntan 
-.tudel11!-> in math. · 
"I feel great helping younger ~1udent~ 
apprcl·iatc the usefulncsh of mach in our 
~cx-1t.'t) ... VandcrZee said. 
The club members have been ,·ery busy for 
the la~I two year~. preparing for lhe state,\ 1de 
200 I Math Conference scheduled at the 
De Vos Center in mid Fcbmary. Current I). thl' 
dub 1s chalknging the administration 
regarding the G\ ' Sl '. network·~ c4L1ation 
huttnn pmhlem that man, sllldc111~ arc falcd 
"ith ~ince the~,, 11Lh111g ;>fnetwork :..\ :-tern~. 
TI1c: dub ,, ckome" sludt.'nls of· variom 
,11.:ademic badgroumb \Ucha" math. ph) sio . 
engineering . slali:..tin. C11rnputa ~c1encc. anJ 
chcrni~lf). 
For mun: 111furma11on on the 11mc, and 
mcc11ng plac\.' l·nntact Dcrrid. Hou'>l' \ 1a '-'· 
mail at housedr<a ri, cr.iq!, ·~u.cdu. 
lanthorn Pick-up line #28 
Don't be fooled by 
cheesey pickup lines 
from other newspapers. 
Read the Grand Valley 
Lanthorn. 
inside is free 
every week 
. ,,'•. 
Laker Life · 
B.G. ·MArnNo · · · organization.'' ·· , : · . ·, . : · : '1' , .• Tilus 'said. . ' ... · ' ·:and a third possible 
. . IA~r L!/~ Editor ' . The ·.group, which is a . The. ·American conference in New York 
Advertising Federation City if there· enough 
. .. . ·. ' . . profes~ior~ . orga~i:iation, A mcnca~ Advcn1smg 1s respo. nstble f_<or· scvefcil . F*rau9n. , : . · · · event~ .. c,,n~campus . each pla11s to go to conferences interest among members. 
· · . . year, mcludmg the. Careers 
-In ~is . c~~ ·the .n~e m Com~unicati<>i:is Day in 
CaJJ . . . be'.-, d~e1v1~g. : March. , .· · .·· · · ... · · 
acco~mg . to ·Kellie · Tirus, . . . T1tus... ~ays. that 
.pre,~dent a,td Grand Valley · compani.~s. ;· . ." in , .. ~l. 
senior.· : · · ·· ... · commun1cauons ·: . fields · 
. · . ··Many J>CQP,I~ seem to come .and ~t. 1JP bc?<>ths a  · 
think that A.AF 1s only for . well ,as.paJt1c1pate m panel 
~dvertisihg·· ~ajors,' \ Titus ,_discus·sjoris_ in the .Kfrkhof 
.said. · .. we· .wele()m~· any ·.Center .. · .. .. · . · 
co~unicatiohs ·: students;· · ·· Networking is· a large 
i~cludi:ng pul)lic' r:elations, .. part of. the event, and past __ . 
~ .. .film. ancf. vide<>, .graphic employer~ · · that . have . . . . ... , ·· . . 
. ' q~sign, . •. ·. broa~ca·s.ting,' ~tten'd~d: .' ,include. ' J:w~·. through<:iut_the 'school year.· 
· healµt ~~mmum~~uons, Messn_er, Nancy Skinner.& . . .. One 1s m November at · 
· and Joumabsm, . ·. . . : · Associate$, and The Paper.·. th~ . _Adcraft .. Club : of 
. · . . ··Everyone has · . ·~Students can .come and ·· Detro11, another at the end. 
some~hing · (hey' ,can· _-ask questions. arid .. su~mit of . fyi~rch' .. · (Chi~ago 
conmbuce · to . · our r~su~es .· for.-inJemsh1ps," Adverttsmg Federation). 
.. · Titu . . s&y · . th~t · the 
organization also sets up . 
agency tours . in the area. 
where lhc mcmhers ·are 
in itcd to look around ·the 
agc1,1c and cc· how it 
;:. Pro:ter;t, youtse1t ~rough· Selfdef ense 
~ • .' • ' • • ' • • • ,. ; • '.' \' • • •• . , , ' • ' • • ... • • .'', • • • • < . '. 
• B.G. MARTINO Wellness Center is ' do if' . . role-playing Vnllcy. 
f:A~r L'ife:~ .,dii_o,r· : organi.zing and presenting scen·ario , ~ · well a, · The fee for the series i. ~5 
th~ three-part senes, which . several . . oth~r . elf-defense per person, _and each· w,11 
. ... Sttidents have . an will meet Tuesdays. O~t. 3. strat~~r a,.nd topic .. : ·. get a T~sh1rt. ·; a pepp_er 
.. ·bppo. rtunity· to learn how 10 Oct. 10, ·and Oct ; p from . _K1 y s.ays he belle e . .. ,. pra. · unn .<wh1 h rct~tl. 9-I0 :30 . p.m. m . · the· this 1s an -: excellent for $2()), and a .graduation 
··· p~tec,t .. themse~ves wit~~ ~uhipurppse. ~oorri in the progr.am ·.for .- anyone , .ccnif'ic~!lci .. .' wu~ the 
· ~nes nexrmonth .. · ·. ·· · f 1eldfiouse. · · · .. ·whether thcy·are students. compl 110 11 of the cour. c, · 
.. Wellriess Director Chris . · K_irby . says th~t faculty.; or . raff, . Partic.·iprmts mu. 1 s i-gn. up 
... ,., ... ,.n .. I 
.works. · . in learning more about 
Tours· include J. Walter your field outside of counie 
Thompson, J.W. Messner, work." . 
Leo Burnett, and BBDO of Co-Vice President 
Chicago. Michael Neville says he 
The group invites has had a great time being 
speakers to come in lo its a part of the group. 
· meetings and talk to it .. Through AAF, .I .have 
about what they do, and had the .chance to meet so 
how to get a better chance many · executives · · by · 
in .geuing a job, including attending conferences and .· 
topics such as portfolio ano · going on tours," he said. 
resume~ritiques. . "h's .exciting to know that 
The national federation one day all the extra·work 
will assign the GVSU that you put in duri'ng .. 
chapter a campaign thi's college· wit[ pay off." , .: 
year that, once completed, . There is a $30 
will be· entered inJo tile · m~mbership fee tq .~ ··a ' 
national competition.· part. of the · American 
"Being in AAF is Advertising . Federation. 
~omething that you i.nct~de · The group meets · every 
m · your re. umc," Titus . Wednesday at 9 p.m. · m· 
explains. · ··Jt -shows that . 136 Lake Superior Hall. 
you ·actually .got involved . 
.I · .·· I 
· ... · r ·, · . , . ,·: I··.· 
. S. t e u.e·' s·. Tat O a: :.y o·u 
r •• • 
. ·.. AU Piercing$ Just · , 
.l<;_i~y·saY,~ _he believes that panicipants will hear·about ' 'Ba ed on··ovcr 20 ears in advance. and · . 
everyone has -a. ·reason to a: Tiumber:of items ~m:ing · of .experience,. Mirandc11c · registration ,is on a fir::-.1 ·. 
register for thee .vent. ·. the-~vt:nt, ·They ~i lJ. learn ·· Martial' ~rt .. CenJcr_, i,l.~ pe : o.mc. fir. t·Scr_ycd basi.. . ·. 
$20.00 
. ..... 
· . · ··· .. Tt_ti·s:., his. ·. _ad :.~8afe . ~rateg1es· for. ryon,\:'to]enc -co_nducu~g the . cr~e : . he · People cnn register at:th c co~~mty, e. s~i ··· _ut conflict . · · . ~esolutton. sa,~- . Kirpy. cxplarn. that ~an.ipu: . Well pc... Center .: · 
b~Jng . pr~pa_fed fo~ . a powerful · phy~1cal .. self": . normal~y · tl1.1s t · a cry 1n the Fieldhouse 10 a.m. · 
p_ocen_ually dangerous defense -techmques.. and :' exp~~ 1ve ... · program to to . · 6 - p:1:n. Monday- ; 
nuation °0 . maner wh~re state-of-the~ar:t · s~lf- part1c1pate m but Carnpu_ Thur'.llday. ,~n~ IO a.m. to 3 
~0'-:1.are c~ .. qnly he.Ip, to defense and _ physical Wellness .. has sponsored 11 p,m. on Friday. More 
ensu0re yodur sV~fe1t1y. S . · restraining'te~hpiq_ ues. . . and . M_irandene_ ~arti al mfonna~ion is available at 
. · . . ra!1 ; a ey · t.ate. · Stu.dents will also view Art . 1 ·prov1d11H!· a K95-J6 :,9. Space 1s 
9mvers~~y · Campu and participate in·"What to · discounted rate for Crand limited. 
~i.irgical stainless-s.teel jewe lry iricluded ! 
You·ve heard from the rest. now come 
· see the BEST! · 
649 W . Fulton. Jus1 2 blocks west of· 
the dowmown campus. Across from 
Vito's pizza. 
,, 
· ·. M:akci Life :"Ugcomm1· Event, . : .. 
.. ~--:·., .  ~ ~·."·~.: ·CaJencw·· -~·:·_--..··.:· :·' Because : we care 
· · · about you! Heading · 8 k ·to 5- h 1A ac c oo ·r 
·, 
<nlinNhl1,Sep'te,~11er:21: .. ·. ·· ·-:· .;:· .. 
: _::;;~, .-"'-;.·: .. \ ··.CPR:.Re-certificatio1L·· . >_ ·:.::·-,..·· :· .  ,
. -:· ..... · .; 7.-9,p.m-";:.B012 Fie.ldhouse. : : ·. ·; .. 
:".\_._.;?.~;~~&du··: /:···••.··. 
.-." ;.:.::_ ·. ·, :: .. Frlda1:· ~-~r -22:· . : _. ·.· -~ 
. ·-,' .... .. ·;· ; .. ' .. : .. . . : .•. 
~ . Ttjggers/ freatinent, and ~vention •. 
·. s.:.~ 71 .. p:DL°;'Rope ~ve(R<>Qm, .. ~f Ceriter ·
· _ ..'. :·. ,; : ... ~, Contact:. -89$~36$9 ful'Cgister .... ' · . 
. .. ' . . r:·\· . '· : . ; .'· . :. ,· · ,·:. .. ·' .. 
: .. ·-.· ·.'.. :~~nt :Ftbn·.B<>ard: "taii Priver·' 
..': · .·,:i;.m.,_P.erc,MaiQ• i.dun8c,"·~f c~rer, 
: .. ':·:·.::2t :::;, . · · ... 
: ··. ·:. ·. :: · · · · · ·· Minis '-.. :-Can1pi~ Praise Rally 
.· . . , ~ ...... tr)' ... ,., .... · .... ,.· 
: .. ; .' :: : ,·.j:·~\9.p.m, ..•~Coo~-DeWi~ ~D~ 
· ...... ·.' .... ·t .ootaci:· ramo,1SDi1Jim~,Cdu. 
.. . ' . ·,: ·• ..  . ' . . . ' . . . ·~ . . ··. .. . ': . 
· . · .:, :>. · .' ), ~y /Septeii.ber..:26: · .· 
. C Fl~{ w~ :.li3~ite ' Pcn-.ent~ody ·Fat Clinic 
. _· , _.,. .. . 4-7 .pm:, 132 .Fieldhouse 
CQritact wellneu@~su.edu 
. Wednesday, September: 21:
Striltcgis :r~r .Makllig Friends 
4-S p.m,, 2()4 Student.Services .Building 
,. . .. ·. Colitact:-Si~ ·.edii, 
. ·: >·.::·'.:·.,. i·:·~ . ;·<. : .. Fi~-: ·-~·fu . ~~achi'' 
' ~ - ~ .,.,' 
. 9 p.ra; Pm:Miuqllette tpwige, ·Kirlchof Center 
. · . · ···Contact •iliPmit.,nu:eilu 
·., .. ·._·. ~ .... ··· ·- ~ .··.:· .  ·.:.··· ...... . 
.. · .• •. ·.. .:,'.: :." ~ ·: •.:.· ' 
M...., ·f'rillaJ 
J:NAM-1 :NA~ 
4:NPM ... :.OrM r.lx 
I 
PQSJDQNS EEDt:Pi 
VAN LOADFJl.\ltlNUJAOOlS 
TllA ILF.Jl I OA()ERSI\JNUJAIJU( S 
QI IAi.ITY MSUllANCE l lDJ. S 
W..._,MI 
(616) ..,,, _ •• 
AA/EOE 
'IO da y, 
r 
1-96 
• Emergency contraceptive 
pills 
• Conf ident ial, affordable, 
most insura·n<es· accepted 
• Birth control, pregnancy 
testing 
• Testing and treatment 
of STDs 
• Condo ms and low -cost 
Depo -Proyera shots 
. • Oral HIV/AIDS testing 
r--~nngintnfs-a'.afor--i 
: S20 ott yOYr next visit! : 
L_ __ E,pjres 7-1-01 ____ J 
Call 1-800-230-PLAN (7526) 
for an appointment! 
0 f.!~~~~?, ~ ~~nthood· 
... Then Head to Brian's Books 
In Two Locations: 
Acros., from the Watenower al GVSU 
Or on Fulton Street in Downto wn Grand Rapids 
We Deliver! 
To GVSU 
892-3030 Allendale 
774-2293 Downtown 
We proudly serve 
Coca Cola Products 
r----------T----------~----------· I I I I 
I I I I 
I 1 LARGE I ANY LAR GE PIZZA I TWO LARGE I 
I 1 TOPP ING PIZZA I WITH UP TO 3 I UP TO 3 TOPPI NG I 
I I TOPP INGS I , PIZZA I 
I $599 I I I I I $999 I ns 99 
I 
I I I I 
I l'l.l ~ I-\ .\ I I I 
I C -\RRY ot ·T O!'-U I I PLL1S TAX I 
I ;>,;<> c._·:\RRY < ll .T I I I Al-TER 11  PM 
I 
+ 
I 
+ k , ,11 1, 1,, ,u , \ jll l l \ 
I 
+ M.r '1n, : IN MI"" .\JJI~) 
I 
I H l .. , IIM.11"11 " \ p1' h I I )\·, I' 1 >,-.h , 1 11 , I , 11., I ll.:-cp ()1"1 SI fl! h, ,. I l>r q l l>,, h ~ I u, I , 11J I q , tt r , <t. i \ 1q l , pnc, ' \ I "111 
I I· ,pul · • ' II 111 I I 
. 
I 
I I I I 
·----------~----------~----------~ Not Valid with any other. offer. Valid at panicipation stores only. Customer pays applicable 
sales tax. Delivery ar~as limited 10 ensure safe driving. Drivers carry less than $20. 
..__ ___ __ --
·' 
. ' _,· 
. . . . . 
\ 
; ) 
· It's .a ·. great 
. . i .i~e -.to,.' be a · 
-'Laker· .. ·
· 1· t:' seems · that all of the 
. :varsity . . team have 
· played extremely well 
thi_s · year. 
. .The leader of th~ ·pack· 
·is the _volleyball team, 
. w-hich has won I 3-of it 
14. rriatches -this season. 
The Lakers' spikers were 
. ranked ·n th in the nation . 
as ofTues .day; ~nd should 
improve on that ·tanding 
' with a: trio, of -wins over 
· -the p.-st weekend . . , 
.. ·The team get a··1m of 
11· ,' 
. help .. with · its . e_nior 
·_·leader ship, . ·:but · head 
·coach ·Deanne · Se:.anlon 
took an extra . tep to. 
. ensure , a.- great · season 
when she took-her team jo 
a 'tournament in Arizona 
in ~ugu t to · play some 
, fierce competition . • The 
te.am :· · . . wept ·. the 
tournament and has been 
.on a· roll ever ~-i nee. . . 
. >-.The ·next. hone u eam· 
on campus is the women'. 
occer team. It · five-
game ·. , innin g · treak 
came to an end over the 
weekend-when it lost to 
·fi.1 Ashlaod , · dropp ing 
thein to .25th in the nation. 
Hm:vever , .. the y' re Still 
ranked third in the Great 
· Lake.s region. 
Pe'rtiap Grand Valley 
State;. quiete st yet 
utce . ful team thi 
eason are J11en and 
women golf. · · The 
women are ranked .ninth 
nationall_ and arc coming 
off the ir fir st NCAA 
Championship 
appearance. They 
~ ili hM last at · th~ 
'Univer ity' of Michigan 
Invitational last weekend 
in a field of twelve teams. 
the rest of which were D-
I choo ls. 
The men 's golf team 
faired well against some 
stiff competition at their 
invitational thi~ past 
weekend. If they can 
improv e ~ home 
throu ghout the ~cason. 
they shou ld be able to pull 
together a great outing at 
the NCAA 
Cham pionship \ . which 
will be played 1n our 
bar..:kyard at The 
Meadow~. 
The cro::-~ country 
team\ may end ur th~ 
biggest ),urpri),c of the 
sea~on. The women ha,c 
ran exceptionally well a~ 
they beat Western 
Mich1can in a dual meet. 
then t<';ok fir),t place at the 
Aquina ~ Co lk gc 
Invitationa l. 
The men ·~ L. ro),\ 
countn team ;.ibo heat 
Weste; n M1ch1gan, but 
they iook second at 
Aqu ina\. Their <.'oach. 
krr~ Balle\ . will 
certa inly have them in top 
fonn before the GLJAC 
champiom hip), in 
October. 
The wome n·\ tcnn1\ 
team h.i\ been playing 
we ll. It \ \ llll hard to 
jud ge where they fit in 
because the team\ beaten 
a couple of the GLIAC'\ 
creamputh . but they were 
beat by Fems State . 
which i\ on a winning 
streak that dates back 
over a decade. 
Then there's the 
football team. II ·s hard to 
put a finger on what · s 
wrong with them. but the 
only certainty is that the 
run defense isn · 1 on par 
with the pass defense . 
Teams haven't put up the 
huge numbers on the 
secondary that they have 
on the run defense. which 
gave up five touchdowns 
against Nonhwood. 
Regardles s, I have 
faith head coach Brian 
Kelly will gel the boys 
whipped into shape, and 
get them back i.n the 
upper half of the GLIAC 
before the season's end. 
Miu ·KoHON 
Sports 'Editor 
198 attacks and a .293 hitting 
percentage. · · · 
Senior setter Kristy Kale 
Th_e Gral)d Valley· State picked up 58 assists and IO : 
wqmen 's volleyball team has digs. · . . 
started · another winning The Laker s got out' of the . . 
streak. · · gate quickly on . Friday 11 
With: a trio of wins over they , shutout . Northenl . 
the weekend,' the· team picked Michigan in their .firsvgame · 
up where it left .off before a . and went-On to a 3-·t win. . 
loss. to lndiana -Purd~e-Fon Although it · lost · rh·e 
Wayne, when it reeled . JO. second game Grand Valley 
wins in a .row. · _ . State finished the Wildcats by · 
The . team Joolc. care of winning 15-0, 7- 15. 15-10_ 
· Northern . Michigan, _and -1-5-10 . . 
Michiga~ Tech · and Lake_ , Vis Jed the te11m with 
Superior State in a weekend three aces and solo blocks • 
home: stand ·that · gave them apd had 14 kills in the match. 
their founh straight ·victory. . Miller h.ad 16 kill ;- 36 
The Lakers' ea~iest match attacks and 2 dig for · the_ . 
~ame on Sunday when they Lakers, who·finished with 52 
.beat _Lake Superior -State 3-0, digs as a :te.am. 
winning their ga'me by Altogether, Grand Valley 
· .core s-of 15-3, 15,2 and 15: State·had48k .ills,J4 ·1 attack 
I J . and a .177 hitiing percentage . 
As a team. the Laker . They also had_ eight ace . • 52 
reco rde~ 43 kill. and 97 digs and 11 teaJT}_ block . · · · 
· anack compared · 10·· Lake . The · Lake·r pla 
Superio·r .State· 2 1 and 68, Mercyhur r ·ar 4 p.m·. 
respecti e)y. . Saturday and Gannon . a't ·2 
. · . . The · team was Jed .by p.m, Sunday. . ·. · 
Sophe>more out ide hitt_er , - It will be the la t hoine · 
Carly M_iller who racked_ up · games for the Lakers 'before · 
-17,kills; _27 attacks and three · ~ey .- t.art a month-long rQad· .:. 
dig • a·nd finished with a .593 ,trip throughout the GLIAC. · 
hitting .percentage . They- then play _three home 
· .. · On Saturdoly, -the Lakers game before the .:GLIAC-
were . taken· to · a fifth game tournament Battle Creek. 
before they beat ~ichigan 
Tech 3-2. 
After ~ inning the .fir. t 
· game. · Grand Valley State 
dropped the next pair yet 
came back to win .15-6, I 1-
' . 
15, 9-15. 15-7 and 15-9. It · ., · · · 
marked the fir t time this ·:. ··;..: "-Now.:' ·thaJ ihiy 're. 
season the · Laker have bact· in: tht ·\sw!ng ·-of.' 
played in a five-game match. tlungs; 1M I.Aurs . .'will . 
Three Laker finished in · -nted:to-play ai 'strong :o,i--. 
double-digit~ in kills led by ·,1re road·tu 11,ey·.have. at 
enior middle blocker Kathy fuJ,M,' N~iuly 'a dozei,· 
Vi. with 29 . Miller and · matches on ,~ road in · 
sophomore out. ide hi lier ·thlsfl!US of a""""" coµui 
Chara Fehsenfeld had 23 and bt - ·a · mau-or-break . 
14 kills in the match. -stretclt'.'for tltl worMri··t.iS~ 
re pectively. tltey'ltiad_inlOlhe.GUAC 
A. a team. Grand Valley · '°~ ·,. -· · 
State finished with 88 kill . ..· ... · _, ___ -: _ .. _ . ..,· _________ ....._. 
I - .i ' 
. ' ... 
"',,· 
· · ·,. -:· · · · · ., · · . .- PhOIO t rn Ke ller 
Sophomore outside hitter Carly Mi'ller goes for the attack against Michigan Tech.on .Friday . She 
finished the match with 16 kills , ·35 attacks , two digs , a solo block and a bl9ck assist. 
,. ' ""I 
Watching the Olympics: What Day ·Is It? Hot-Ticket LBJN.WSHAPIRo 
TI,e Washi11,11tcm Pri;;t 
G . y mate. but hold on a elboume minute. h it oday. vcsterday or 
tomorrow? After the first 
weekend of watching the 
Olympic~. I'm JUSt a little 
confused. 
Aren't ,00 ·1 
I kno\~ there's a l~-hour 
time difference hetwccn Sydne) 
and the Eastern time zone. but 
r n : been trying to folkiw the 
Game~ .t, best '. can the past two 
days. and I still can 't help but 
fed lost in !->pace. tn1pped in a 
tive-ringeJ UITh.' warp. Maybe 
, ou do. too. 
' NBC. with a disclauner at 
the top of the show. i~ still 
playing it out a~ if 1t\ all 
happening in real rjme_ our time. 
right hen: in the U.S nf A. In ib 
first ~port~ ~ho\\ Sarurda) 
afternoon - alter a tediou~ 
telecast of Opening Ceremonie~ 
Fridav that should have been 
edited down h) about two hour.. 
- Hannah Storm came on the air 
and said -· to present the 
com~tition so it\ pleao;ing to 
you. · the following 
prognunming w.t, all taped . 
· At -t:45 p.m. in the b.-.t. she 
infom1cd \'!ewer., that Ian 
Thorpe. Austrn.ha\ 17-ycar-old 
~w1mming scn:-ation. had just set 
an Olympic nx.:ooJ m the .i(X). 
meter freestyle qualifying. 
Never mind that Thorpe set that 
m:ooJ on Friday night in the 
United State.'>. In NBC time. it 
had only just happened . 
But wait a ·Sydney second 
here. Didn't I watch Thorpe win 
the evelll ( and set a world 
record l Saturday morning from 
home in Northern Virginia. 
runing my clunky dish to the 
Canadian Broadcasting 
Company satellite'' I saw heats. l 
saw finals. I even saw Jenny 
Thompson win her sixth gold 
medal in the women's 4lll00 
relay. 
You bet I did. koala breath. 
making the same r.ice rncher 
redundant in NBC's big build-up 
to the finale of iL'i Salurday night 
prinle-tirre show. 
But now comes a pe.r.,onal 
disclaimer. I am no( the Olympic 
viewer NBC is trying to reach. I 
work in a wired workplace thal 
can pull in CBC. CNBC and 
.MSNBC, not to mention 
every news service on the face of 
the eanh. I have the big dish at 
home and if I want a result at 4 in 
the noning. I can call ii up with 
a few strokes of the keyboard on 
the laptop or wait for the 
mainframe in the otlice 1~11er 111 
the day. un)c.~ rve heanJ it Oil 
the r.:idio dri,·ing in. 
But NBC couldn·1 can: b ., 
about me. 11-.c, want ) 'OU. tl~ 
casual fan wh<i wouldi1 ·, \\ ;Llk 
around the block tn watch a 
soccer game unlel,_ your I 2 ~ car 
old wa\ playing. But you just 
might tune in during prime lJIOC 
to ~ the up-do:;c-and-pcN lna.l 
dmma thcv will tr\ to L1ea!C 
1:vcry nighi. tJuit ~tnker fmrn t111.· 
Third World counti, \\ ht) 
pr.x:ticed shooting a ball agam,t 
the wall of a mud hut ow,ic<l h, 
a maiden aunt who ra.i~-d hi1n 
after his parenb pcri),1-k.·d m a 
monsoon. tl-k:n won the nat111nal 
lottery and ,pent half of It on ;1 
good seat in S ydnc) 
NBC will pluck a., man~ 
heart-rending string~ ;t, po~_,iblc. 
li.ke the stm ofll1orpc's can~-cr-
\ln cken tecn-a0 e friend that 
aired Saturday nfght And 1f that 
dresn ·1 hook rou, then all tho)of 
magnificent pieces on Australia. 
a wondrous place few of us \\ ill 
ever get to for rea..-.ons of cost _ 
or 27-hour plane ri<b _ will red 
you back to the ~ t. 
NBC\ storytelling t\ long 
form. to ~) the lea,1. Taki: !ht' 
mverage of the fiN Olympic 
women·~ tnathlon. atred 
Sarunia} night ( I \a \\ 11 Ii\ I.' 
rriday on CBC l It began with a 
VCl) 9uick ghmp~ of tl1t: 
swimrnmg start. then ,, ent n~ht 
to the middle cydmg leg. ~rung 
up the ~tory of Au\trnhan 
Michelle Jones. the hca,, 
favorite. 
NBC dearly had ~ean.->J up 
for this event assignmg cr.tl:k 
documentary and feature 
producer Lisa Lax to coortlinatc 
the covemge. There w a.-, a 
f eatore on Joocs and her twm 
sister shown during the bicyd e 
r.tee. and lots of talk about her 
stature among her country \ 
most popular athletes. aJI 
seemingly designed to..set up her 
popular tnumph. 
1be story g()( even longer 
when NBC went to commercial 
after the cycling. Instead of 
going right into the IO-kilometer 
run in th: final leg. NBC headed 
to the pool for a couple of 
swimming pretims. showed a 
syrupy interview with the pixie 
who flew over the stadium on 
wires during the Opening 
Ceremonies. then gave us 
1lupe winning his gold medal 
and the eniming anthem 
ceremony before, ~5 minute'i 
lalef, finishing off the triathlon 
run. 
B) the: " ·a) . Jone~ didn ·1 win. 
Sill' "a~ hclJ otf down the 
, !J\'t.ch b~ Swiu.crla.n<l's Brigitll· 
\ fr\ilahon. nut com,idcrcd ,1 
medal fa, onl l.' come into a r.u.:c. 
.11 kw ,I nnt -h\ -NBC. ·11,e 
lk' I \\ nrJ... ,c:c:n1c:d a tad 
unprqxm:J lur that po:-.:..1hilit~. 
.111d m, tl.'aJ , ,1 11 ll·using on ht:r 
lip'('! \ ict111~. tw1,tcd Ilk.' , h H) 
h 1\1 ;1rJ :111 ,t)-'.1111~-. 1f-de kat 
,lll!.!k. 
. -n 1at llk'IUdt.\.l :u1 mtt.'f' ll'\\ 
111th Jone, ,a , 111!.! altcrn .u-<l: 
I 111 !.!11111!.! 11111.:11, ~, that l:N IOI 
n1t.·1c~ fl ir .. thi: n:,t ol m, lifl.' . .. 
\k\1.1l11111 \ \ .t \ 111[<.:f\h."\l t:d 
hncth :1ltcr,,.1rd. hut , IK' 
,ll . .'ll1;1f1~ l 1111~ pl,1~ l'll ;1 hit parl. 
l'\ l.'ll 11 ,ht.- <lid \\ Ill th: !.!t 1IJ. 
\ 1,1\ Ix· \ t 1u ~·;u1 ,a td1 IK"r ~lt 11"\ 
l ll1 S \\I ',.~ T\ . . 
.-\II that lx·111}.'. -....11d. :\B C , 
pn.·x ·11at111n on 1L~ l i f" l lull 111ght 
t1I pnrnc: -11111L· t.'O\t'r.tge ,, a., 
t.·,c:r. thm !.'. the 11ct1\l1rJ... 
aJ\ ~rt1"-'ll hc.J\\ dtix·, ,,f 
, rxin, liJ...l,- g~ mria,t 1e, anJ 
\\\ l lllllllll!.'. th.ti h ;I\ l.' 
dcnk 111'tr,tll·d hi): 1:i t111g ~ tum-
nn, . t::--p .. x:1all~ arnon).! l .. 11111ht:), 
and part1rnlarl~ \\t llllt.'11. wit11 
the !.'.larnour l'\ enh \\ 1th 
,\111c n : ·,111 athkl l'' ,; 1\ LXI l11r the 
lin;,I h"ur or -.,. 1 ·k ax.·, .it tht: 
,:1 ,111merua l hrl'a!..., .ii", ;m.· 
t1.~ 1~ 1K-J It 1 !...L't.'P the ;1ud 1L' lk.'l' 
llll'k.'\J 111. 
\1.u n ti, .. ,t B, ,h Cll',U, . ,L, 
.1]\1.1\ '· 1, , ill...\ ,1110. llh . .tllahk . 
\1t.·ll --1111< ,m1cli ;md o tll.'f" 
X'L'II 1k·" {1~111., 1t1, 111., 111 and ( lUI I 11 
L'\ l'III, SI \ l ll lllllll l-'. ,111;.il~ ,t 
Rt 111 d, ( ;;i1n c, 1, -
I ;1hulu 11,. .md 1rTL'J)l'l'\:--lhk 
n,1 111)-! rql\irtcr J1111 Gr,1:- 1, 
a]\, ;1,, , 111 tl1<.· ,pot \\ 1th ,1 tu~ I\ 
.u,J ~, t.·ll-t1111u)-!h1-.,u1 1nten ,c ,~. 
The: r1dlll\'\ ..UL' ;.ilmu,1-alw.1y), 
-;pccwcular 
unt ii :,.; BC duncr-.. t11c '-1:n.coen 
\\ 1tJ1 pn llll t.lllt lll ' lur II\ \\ L'h SILC 
;.inJ eahk 1x11111er-,_ And the 
cununerua l, . ,L, u,ual. arc 
cnJk-),., 
1'\BC. tll<.' 11L't\\t1rl Pf the 
0 1:, mp1L', Ill 1\\ ;u11.I 'IL-Cl11111gly 
foft'ver. J...m , the dnll anJ. 
mo~ ,1gn1f1cantl) . knows 
exact)) hu1, to pull in the 
m a ,1mu111 aud1t:IKC II I IL\ 
,·er:, la.1 !c tent Still. when 
reporter Andrea Joyce. who 
intervie\,t'l.l tl"ll' paren1.<, of the 
Opening Ccn:monies star. a-.kcd 
lhe girl's mothc:r. · · Are you kind 
of in a daze 
Loday ... I <..:00ld n:late. 
Is it wJay. ) i:sterda) or 
tomorrow at the Olympics 
Down Under'.' Stay tune<l 
The Ninja 's pick for the top home game 
each week 
The mcn ·., anJ \\ OnlL'n ·-.. t.-r,, " Lt1u111n IL'.im -, \\ ill 
he in ac tion on Saturda, :h thL' IH1,t ;i , k \, iii team , a l 
the Tower Trail Cla',\IC. al Tilt.' :\k adt 1,, , 
The co mpetition in tht: f1L·IJ \\ ill hl' , trtHl~ :h the 
team-. pl:i~ hth t to Hilhd :1k. l-'L' IT1, St;1f~. Lal-.e 
Sup a ior State. L111,111~ C t1111111u111t, C11lk~ c . 
Oak lan d Cllmm untl ~ Cnllq !L'. n, 1-.l. tll li' t ·111\l'hrl \ . 
Mott Communit \ Clllk~L· . \ 11nh1111t1d ;11iJ 
Sd1uokraft Commurnt, Cti ll~·~l· 
Grand \' allc) Sate ,-nL·n ;111ZI 11t1111,.:11 · , hl· :,d u 1ad 1 
JclT) Balt c-. think, hi, 1l'a111, ,1 il l J11 11 L'II ;1~:111'1 
, omc of the arL'a\ fine ,t tca ni- -
"The men have a gonJ ,t, t11 11t 11 11111111}.'._ .  he ,diJ. 
"and the women ha, l' ;1 ~ t1lld d1.1 111. , · .ii " i 1111i11~ their 
race ." - -
ThL' 111\.'ll 11111 ,t art at Ill .1.11 .. 111d thL· 11,1 111L'll at 
l<UO a .111. 
AJnrn,:--ion j.., fr L'L' 111,tudl'n t, 111th . 1 , tudl·11 ID. 
Both team\ arc nft 111 ~ t111J , 1.1r1, .1, iht.·\ L\ IL·h bL·:t t 
wL'~tn n_Mich1gan o n tht.: , allll' lll lll' , L' 1lll ~L'jH . j 
The toll ow111g \\L"d . \\l H11t.·11 · , ll' .11111h t.·11 t1H,1,._ fir,t 
place and the men·, lL',11n 1111, ,._ ' l'1. 1111d .it till' .-\ l_ju1na, 
Schedule 
Thursday, Sept. 21 
Wortltn 's Tennis at Hill sdale 
Friday, Sept. 22 
Women's Tennis at Wayne St 
Saturday, Sept. 23 
at Dist. IV Toum . 
TB A 
) :30 p.m . 
TBA 
TBA · 
IOa.m. 
I p.m. 
1 p.m. 
2 p.m_ 
TBA 
t p.m. 
-: 2.p.m .. 
I ;, 
7r • \' • 
,,, 
·' 
I. 
M11CE koHoN 
· Spom Editor · · 
The Lakcrs· fi\'i!~mat h 
. ·,; ·inninfi ,freal,;'came 1o·a halt 
· · On S~nday. " 'h~n they lo ·t .to 
. ·cventh-rankcd·A~hland. 
Tl~e team .put nly fi\~ . 
shoL on goal and ommiJtcd 
20 fouL. Conver. ely. the 
Eagles go t off _6 ~hoL. 13 on 
goal. and produced 16 foul. . 
Frc!>hman goalkeeper 
with 13·:-.ave . 
,, 
a. !,i!,ted.011 the goal. 
Hill~dalc :,,c·ored in the 
6)111-111inute before frc hman 
midfielder Jordan Steven on 
and Tl:cplc made ·goal. in the 
70th and inth minute . 
rcspe ·1ively. Teeple·- goal 
wa<, her fifth of the season. 
· Vanderkooi had ·her 
1lli d11•• •• n. . . 11 
---- -- -- ----- - ----- - --- - -- -
. : The . ~5l)1- r~nk~d. Lakers 
gave · up, a btc . g al in the 
111fl1Ch 10 IO~C 1--0. 
Jcs~i .a Schmchl fell to 3-2 on 
the sea ·on a. ·he allowed the 
majth. only goa l during ·1hc 
6811. _minute . She finished 
Junior · midfielder Arn 
Vanderkooi aud . ophomorc 
fon ard Cassie Teeple led the . 
Laken. · wich three shot1- on 
g al each . ~ophoinorc 
fonvard Andrea Caroselli had 
t" io shoes. and Senior 
midfielder Bev· Daughertv 
and junior dcfcn-.i, e 
midfielder Kri:..ten Lee 
. had one ~hOl ea h. 
1-e' ·ond as~i:.t of the year on 
Stcvcn!>on \ !!Oal. 
Ti::cplc .and Vandcrk i led 
the lcam with ·I I and five 
!-hob 111 the match. 
n:,pcrti,d) . Ste\'cnson and 
">Ophomore midfielder Becky 
\ ihon had four shots each. 
'\bUeyba)l3~-~ ... ~ .l(l5-0,7-.15;lS-10.15-10). 
':. ·. . . K.a1hy. Vis -J ~ kill,.} aui , _4 digs, 3 :solo _b(oclcs .. , 
Vandakooi recci, ed 
a ye llow card during th~ 
62nd minute of the 
game. 
On aturday . the 
Laki:r:,, domi na ted a 
match again~, llilJ:.,Jak 
that the, won ~- 1. 
Grand Valle) St;.sll' 
kept the ball in the 
Charger, · 11111t: 
throu ghout nllht of thl· 
game anJ kep t r hi: ir 
opponc Ill\ goal kt:t:pl'r 
bu:,,) a, tht:~ put 27 
' ~hot, on go;.sl l·omp:m:d 
(() Hill,Jak ·, fi,l' ,huh 
on fn,tl . 
Junior Lkll'rht\ l ' 
miJ fil'hk r En, ·,1 
Dl·" hl·rr, ,, ·orl·d thl' 
game:·, f1r-,t :'.llal 
c,actl~ 16 111111111n ir1111 
the matd1. 
It \\llUIJ he thl' l.1,t 
gua l hctorl ' a llu rr~ ,it 
,~:1m.-, 111 thl' miJdk 111 
the ,l·n,nd halt . 
[);.iu:'.hL'r1~ put 111 till' 
PhOto D\' g;tnJL'· \\ 111ncr 111 the 
Bev Daugherty goes for the ball during a 1-0 loss against Ashland . 6 .~r m111ut1.· ll'q1k 
Highlights 
Feature statistics from past and future games 
T ht: ( ir;111d \ ';.ii k~ S1;1-tL' m1..·n ;.i1~J- \\ umi:n ·, ., ,~ 1mrn1ng anJ d 1, 111~ tl.";1m, f1111 _,hcJ the tYYlJ-2110<1 ,L·,1,1,n "1th 1hc ltlth h1ghi:,t (1PA 111 DI\ 1,1011 II. Tht' 1111..·n, ,4u.1d 11111,ill'J \\ 11h .1 ,u111ul.1t1\c Cil'r\ of .1. I 07 and ,l'nior Shawn Watkins h;1d the L·1~hth 
h1~hc,1 CiP.-\ 111J1\iJuall~ ;11 1 h2h Thl' \\urncn·, ,4uaJ fo11-,hl."d ,,11h ;1 L'urmd ;111,r 111 .1 1..)2 
;111J ,11ph11111Pr1..· Julie.• l 'pnw~er ah1i haJ tht: eighth OC\I (iP . .\ 1nd1, 1Jualt~ at .\.1'14:'i II marl-., 
1h1..· ,L'n,nJ ~l·,1r 111 .1 n,,, 1h;1t h,,th ll'am~ have tini~hed 1111hi: top ti,c.· . . Th1..· \\urn1..·n·, ,1h.:1..· ..·r 
team ha, ;.ill1ll\1:J ,,n l~ ~1, ~11ah and ha~ \L'UreJ l .1 goal\ 111 ~l."n·n game~ th1' \t:a,un ... Th1.· 
,olk~ h;1II tL·,111 1, 11eJ lt>r liN plal'L' 111 lht: GLIAC Nonh Di, l\ ton \\ 11h a .1-0 1..·onkrl'rll·c.· 
ri:cord ... lhl' \\1H1K11·, tc:11111, tc.·;.irn 1, ranl-.:t:d 121h 111 the M1Jwc:~1 Rt:g1un h~ thl." IT:\ 
Attention: 
Grand Valley 
State club 
teams 
Keep _an eye on 
your mailbox at the 
Student Life office 
for information on 
how to get . your 
team incl uaed m the 
Grand Valier 
la11tlwr11 's fall ~lub 
SP,Orls overv1e~. 
which will appear m 
the upcoming 
weeks. 
The 1c;1m hits the road this 
" ed,cnd \\'ith cumc~ at 
· G;.innon .. t'nJ Ma~, hur~t on 
Saturd:t) and · Sunday. 
t\·-,pert1, d) . It "tll also pla) 
.it Sal!in;.i\\ Valk, Stati: on 
W1..·dn~,da~. Sept . ·27. 
111111'1 
Call 
"The Lakers have 
been one of the be1ter 
teams 011 campus this 
sea .rnn. Altho11gh they're 
011 the road in the coming 
weeks. students should 
mark their calendars for 
the team s return home 
011 Sept. 30 agai11St the 
Uni,·ersity of 
Charle ston . .. 
R&:\I 
. Friday, Sept ·15. · . i . 
- . . •, .. 
. ~ -.~.Miduganicd_l 2-°1¥, 1i-i·5 ?-t'5,J$-;7, \5-~)-: 
. , , Krtsry Kale'-58 _tUSLSU, _6 J,fts:, JO att~ks. /0 digs . · 
Saturday~ Sept.· tt; 
Football 17. Northwood· 45 
· ' . Curr Ants - /6-28 passing. J.90 yards, I INT 
Volleyball 3. Lake Superior· State. 0 ( 15-3, 15-2. 15-11 ) · 
· · Carly Mi/lu ~ 17 kill$, 27 attacks. 3 digs 
Women's soccer 4, Hill$dale 1 · 
Cassie Teeple - goal (5). assist .. 7 shots on goal 
Sunday, Sept. 17 
Women's golf - 12th place at U of M Invitational 
-Team shot 1077 <IS a k 1lw/e 
Women's soccer O. Ashland 1 
Jessica Sclunehl ()-2) - one goal allowed. /3 save 
Tuesday, Sept. 19 
Men's golf - 4th place at GVSU Invitational 
Eric· Cowles - 147 
Women's Tennis4, Northern Kentucky 5 
Amanda Hartman · 4-0 season record 
Rt TGERS & MACKRAZ ... 
.\ 11, ot 1\l", , ,.r I ..114 
CRIMl~AL LAW / DRL.NK DRIVING / TRAFFIC 
LANDLORD / TENANT LAW 
PERSONAL INJURY 
Be coo'--
BOB RUTGERS / FRED MACKRAZ 
KIM BOERSMA CROZIER 
l.'i IO~IA AVE SW. STE 6.'iO 
CiRA\D RAPIDS. Ml 49.'illl -4102 
PH 23.'i-X.\40 / FAX 21.'--X.1.1_'\ 
11, 11, \\ .rmlawoffice .rum 
', , , J 
-·-··· ., .. ' '' ",,, 
·., .·War 11,s. "':111111:·flr 11111811,. FlrC11s Flahdna InQh11ch,nva · 
. rights workers and other 
critics are sir,nply 
squeainis.h a"9ut the real 
nature of war. 
·,'What' rules ? What 
G~neva. . Convention s? 
What difference .dpes it 
make' if ~ussia has signed 
them?'-' said a· 25-year-old 
army ·. officer. ' I didn't 
sign them, none_ of ··my 
,friends signed them .... Jn 
Russia, . these ruJe. don't 
wor,k." 
. · Perhaps most important; 
the s,ervicemen de cribeq a 
' per.vasi ve and . powerful 
culture of'imp1.:1ntty in the 
.Russian anried :'force . . 
They - believe . · 1har 
.: ,authorities say on,e thing in ' 
. public but ·~eiiberately tum· ' 
'a' blfod eye to mal',}y ':Var 
·cri~e · .' A few even . aid· 
,n~~stigawrs h~lped cover 
up s'i1ch atrocitie . Right or 
wro~g. the sold ier. are 
•. ' 
· .. ·confident·· that · authoritie 
photo coun~sy of Los Angeles Times . w_ill_make no serious effon 
. .· .. · . . · · . . ,. · . · · .. ·. ·· .. · ,- ·' · : · , · · to .investigate war zone . 
'-I remember a Chechen female sil_iper. We just tore · h~r ,,part whh t~o . armored person~el . carriers, ha;ving tied her ankles .with steel misconduct. . 
_pibles.Ther:e.wasa .Jotofblood,bµttheboysneed~1t. --·., ... , ... · .··· ... ··, ,. · - .. · . · "·' You· don-'t 
MAURA EYNOLDS. 
· Los Angeles Times 
. . · ·· They :call jt --~spredel" _ 
_literally, " no limit .' · )t 
means acdn:g, outside the 
rules:_ violently and with 
impunity. l_t trans lates 
. as" exec . SC. Or 
"a trocities.·· 
l'r's the term Russian 
soldiers use to describe 
their action~ in Chechnya. 
" Without be predel. 
we'.H get nowhere in 
Chechnya." · a 21-year-old 
conscript explained. " We 
have to he cruel to them. 
Otht.:rwi~c:. we'll achieve 
nothing ... 
Since Rus~ia launt:hcd a 
ne\\ war against separatist 
rebels in its republic of 
Chechnya a year ago . 
Russian and Wc,tcrn 
human 
Or!!an 11.at ion, 
rights 
ha\'C 
. co llected ' thousand: .. of 
pages .. of testirno_ny from 
victi m about· human 
rights abuses . co~mitted 
by Rus. ian service.men 
against Chechen civilian~ 
and uspected rebel 
fighters. 
To hear the other ·idc of 
rhe_ ·tory, a Los AngcJc 
Times rcponer traveled to 
more than half a dozen 
region around Ru sia and 
inte.rvie, ed more than two 
d9zen Russian servicemen 
returning from the war 
front. What they recounted 
largely matches the picture 
painted in the human 
rights reports: The men 
freely acknowledge th~11 
acts considered war crime-. 
under international law not 
only take place bur arc ahll 
commonplace . 
In fact. most admincd 
co·rn-m·irting · · ·uch ·act. · 
them el.ve, _ e crything 
from looting to _ umn1ary 
executions to tonure. 
' 'There wa be. predcl all 
the time." one 35~year-old 
soldier ~aid. ''.You can't let 
it get to you.·· 
The erviccmcn Sa) 
atrocities aren 't directly 
ord~rcd from above: 
instead, they result from a 
Russian military culwre 
that glorifies ardor in 
battle. portray!-> the enemy 
as inhuman and has no 
effective sy,tcm of 
accountabilit) . 
· ·Your arm) is ha,cd on 
profes sinnali,rn." ,a1J a 
27-ycar-old paratrnnpt:r 
whn -.1.:r\'cd along,iJc l'.S . 
troops a,- a pcaccket·pcr in 
8<1s11ia-Hcrzc!,!O\' i na.
.. Our arm) i, ha-.i:d ,in 
fen or ... 
Ru. sian · · off icial. . 
including the Kr~mli11's 
' ' ~ 
war s~ke" man. c:rgci \ . 
Yastrzhemhsky. ha \l' 
ritic.iud the human right, 
report~. -.aying tht.:y arc 
riddled with rumor and 
rebel propagand,t. 
Officials ha, c ~,Jmctill1l'" 
blamed rqx>rtcJ atrncitic .. 
on \\'hat they dt·..,crihc ;i-. 
rebel righter, dr...:"cd a~ 
Russian soldit":r,. 
. But the) ad.nu\\ kdgc 
1hat !--OlllC human ril,!lih 
, ~nlation-. do ocn1r and 
,;iy lhL') art: ta~,11~ ,tq>, to 
curb them. 
· · (Che1.:he11,1 a1\· RLh,1;111 
L'.1ti11.:n, . 101 \\ h,1-.l· ,;1~L' 
the 11pcr;1t1u11 \\ "' 
UIH.krta~en Ill tlh.: 11r"1 
plaL·c... Ya,1uhc 11h,~ \ 
-.aid 111 an 1nt...:n it·\\ 
ThL' \ ,1l,111]d hl· ll'L',tlL'd 
;tL·L'l)f<IIIJ~ (1 l lhl ' \ , lil!L' l;i\\' 
as . in the . ·rest of Rus ia . . 
An . ,,iolation. rcg~r~les 
of , ho commit. it·.pn.ist be 
rc,·icwcd h the procura_tor 
(investigating magi. tratc) 
and tht: guilty panic -
:.houlJ be punished.·· 
That may bt; the 
Kremlin\ official position. 
but sav iccmcn say things 
arc different on the 
!1round. In pan because of 
media (OVCnl!!C of 
Chechen slave-trading. 
1n11urc and bchcadings, the 
~olJ1cr-. bcline that the 
enL"rny is guilty of far 
\\Or-.e atrocities. Allhough 
tlll.'~ ~nm, that executions 
and nther human rights 
, 1olation, arc wrong. the) 
ahu ...:unsider them an 
un ;I\ oidahle even 
llL'L"es,-ar~ _ pan of ,,aging 
\\ ar. 
In their ,ic\\ . human 
. make ·it 
obviou 1 and they don 't 
look too hard," another 
21-year-old con cript_ "aid. 
" Everyone under tand. 
that's the way it work . " 
Many of the servicemen 
admitted having troubled 
consciences. · But like a 
manfra. mo. t repeated 
what they had been taught 
that whether one likes it 
or not, going to. war means 
acting bespredel. 
Human rights activists 
have raised concern over 
the lack of Russian interest 
in preserving the most 
basic rights due the 
Chechans as human 
beings. 
·· What kind uf human 
rights can there be in 
war1in1t:'! .. !-.aid a 31-ycar-
old police commando . 
.. It\ fine to \ iolah: human 
rights within rcrtain 
limits." 
Humane treatment of animals to be included on new food label 
MELINDA FULMER 
Los Angele-, Time-. 
A groumlbreakinl.! new 
food la'hcl. to be introduced 
Wednesday . will let 
consumer-. choose not only 
what coc-. into the heef. 
poultr~-. and dairy products 
the, hu, . but how the 
anin1ab .themsel\'CS Were 
treated. 
Concern for farm 
animal welfare in this 
countn. once limited to 
actiYisi !!roups and natural 
food-. companies. now 
appears to be moving into 
the food main-.1n:am. E"cn 
fast-food g1a111 
McDonald's Corp. recent!~ 
demanded mort· 
comfonabh: conditions fur 
the hens. 
Critic-. da1111 it\ just a 
marketing gimmick 
designed to exploit the 
!!uilt of baby hnomrr-, and 
eco-consciou, Genera1io11 
Y. federal and ,talc 
guidelines. they 'iay. 
already ensure th.it farmer-. 
treat their animals in a 
humane way. Animal--who 
arc treated· with care arc 
more productive. they -.a). 
a fact 111>! il!norcJ hy 11111,t 
farmer, . ~ -
l'ndcr the nL'" 
ct:rt1fa:at1011 stanJard, 
dc\'elopcJ hy the American 
Human Association for thl· 
<:ompa,sionatc treatment 
of farm animal,. farmer-. 
" ill he able to Ji,pla~ thl' 
· ·Free Farmed" lahcl n11 
their package. It\ the fir.,, 
animal wclfan: lahcl tn 
receive oversi£ht h, thr 
Dcpat'lmt:nt uf Agriniltur~. 
Farm Animal Scr\'ill''>. 
a di\'i,ion of AHA "ill 
admini,tcr ~tnd monitllr rhc 
prngram. USDA will auJ it 
, 1, re, u II, t 11 , l' 1 1 r, , 1' 
, n,(k'L't 1011 l1ri iL'l''" 
Sn· t :1r. t HL'L u ,11p;i111L·,. 
Pl'!;ilunu. C :tl 11. -b.-1,l·J 
Clll\cr -St~1rnett.1 l-.1rni-.. 
\\ '1,(1lfl\lll·h,l\l'd 1-.l..!l..! 
111110, a11,111, ,1nd \IL·,·L:, 
:\atur;il . ..\IH.'U,. ,ll'L' 
p;1rlll ' fJ);t(lll~ Ill IIJL· 
J1fl)Hcllll . TllL ' I I IIL ' \\ 
p.tll:t~lll~ \\ ill h,1 ll.tllll.tl 
fll11d, ,111rc, and " 1L' 11 
l II hL' f \ ti J1l' fill d rhL' h Ill 
L°lllll lll ,l..! \\l'ek, 
H()\\l'\l'I'. :\H .-\ ,itl1L·1,il, 
ul11111.1tcl~ IH>J)L' 11 ~L·I 
l ' lhHll..!h lar,l..!c p11ullr~. hL·L'I 
, llld ' h1l_l..! J)llldLil L'f', 
p;1rtiupatin~ 111 the 
prol!ram w get these 
l'L'rt1ficd products into 
11111rc ,u\)t:rrnarkeh. 
· T 1i-. 1, just the first 
J.i, ,it ,, hat \\C hope will 
hl' a far-reaching 
lm1!..'.ra111. ,a,·-. Adele )11u\!la,. eXel."Ulive 
d1rL'l:lor ol the program. ·· 1 
thin~ the potential i, 
1L'mf1L·· 
.-\tread, a ,1111ilar 
pn1l..!r:11n -,11 the United 
K1n!.'dllll1 t · .. dled freedom 
Lm\1-.. \\ hi(.:h wa~ 
1k, cl, 11wd h~ the Ro>·al 
S,l\.·1cly f1)r rhc Prevention 
of 
Cruelt, to Animals. 
make~ up-20 percent of the 
poultry ,old in Tesco 
sConcem for farm animal 
welfare in thl· l 'nited 
State~. once lim11l'J tu 
activi~t group~ and natural 
foods companic~. nu,, 
appear'> to he mo, in!,! 11110 
the fu()(] main~tream. bcn 
fast- food ~, J ilt 
McDonald's Corp. rl'L'~·ntl\ 
demanded 1111 irc 
comfortable cond1t1un, lrn 
the . hens producin~ 1hc 2 
hillton eggs a )'l'ar u,L·d 111 
its restaurants. 
A Galaxy far, far away ... Part II 
Bv AARON DEKUIPER 
Luke Skywalker. Jedi 
Knigh!. stood startled on 
the street corner of the 
world Fondor. confused for 
a moment. Before him lay 
the body of the young 
woman who had plowed 
into him moments before. 
unmoving. She had light 
brown hair. cropped 
extremely close to her 
head, and a muscular body 
beneath a sleek blue 
ju_ mpsuit. Luke regained 
his composure and stepped 
closer to her, searching the 
still face for any sign of her 
condition. For the briefest 
second of time it seemed as 
if a thin smile crossed her 
mouth ... but it was gone as 
quick as it came. 
.. Uh ... Miss? Hey, are 
you ok?" Luke asked 
clumsily. uncertain 
whether she was badly hun 
or not. That question was 
answered almost 
immediately, as the woman 
tensed and performed a 
tight kippup into a standing 
position. Luke took a step 
back as she regarded him 
and smiled. face inches 
from his own. 
"Hi. how arc you·.,·· 
She asked simply, rustling 
her hair and straightening 
her 
blue jumpsuit. 
"What? Oh. I 'm 
fine ... are you ok though?" 
Skywalker said slowly. 
brow furrowing. 
"Of course, silly," she 
replied. "I'm Lezzy," she 
finished, thrusting one 
gloved hand forward. 
Luke took it uneasily and 
was surprised by the 
strength of her shake. 
Thi.\· is II li1tlt' Jiru11xe . 
somt'thing feds f11111n 
1.mn111d hu t' ... he thought. 
not moving. Glancing up. 
he found Lezzy watchin~ 
him questioningly. 
"Oh. I'm really sorr) ... 
he blurted our 
ap<Jlogetically. "Where arc 
my manners' You can call 
me Luke:· he supplied at 
last, to which the young 
woman nodded in content. 
"Well, places lo go and 
all that..." Lezzy trailed 
off. She waved briefly and 
turned. starting off in a jog 
down the sidewalk. 
Wait, isn't tlwt ti,,, 
same wav she came 
from ... ? Luke's thoughts 
were broken as a dull 
rumbling noise reached his 
ears from behind. He 
absently stretched his head 
111 lnok hac~\\ard, . .ind 
l·aught -.i~hl 111 ;1 m1t ,\ 
lan.!l' 111,1~ , , if llll'll ;111d 
\\(;llll'll milkd ah,1t11 1111 till' 
road . hara"l11!..'. 1h11,L· 
around them. a·nd Lul,,,e 
Juckcd 1nt11 lhL' ,h ~H.l<m, of 
a do11r\\ ;1\ a-. the , 1nk111 
lrtl\\ J \\ .lll°kl'd ,, · , \\ ;t\ 
tm, ard" 111111 
H,~h ahovc the Jirt, 
surfa~:e . of hmdur . 
numl'nius ,pace facil11c~ 
noatcd, all part of !he 
massive. and imprc,sl\e 
Imperial ,hipyards . An 
imposing figure stalkt·J 
down the hall of one of 
them. shiny black boots 
echoing with each heavy 
step. The man was rather 
shon and wore an olive-
green uniform . Strung 
t 
111u~rk, ,howcd beneath 
11, LTl'-P line-., and the 
Lk,,~nating marb of a 
~L·naa l nf thc Imperial 
r\rnn ,ho" cd on his 
hrea~t He slopped before 
a lift tuoc door. and waited 
111ot11111k,sly until it 
opened Inside a single 
111a11 ,napped 10 attention. 
Tlw feneral dismissed the 
,alutc nonchalantly and 
entered the !Uhe. head 
turning 10 face the other 
man. 
"How goes my 
prt:parations, Kade?" he 
intoned solemnly. 
"As expected. GeneraJ 
Leplanne . Your 
suhordinates have been 
informed, and the 
necessary materials are 
being hoarded," Kade 
looked at the ground a 
moment and swallowed 
before cominuing. Man~ 
still wonder why our forn, 
1s so strong on fondor 
below, though ... 11 ,, 
already a lo) al lmpni:il 
world," he finished. 
leaving the question 
hanging in the air hctween 
them. 
"Very good. One doc, 
not always need to rcat:h 
for t_hc entire galaxy to be 
amb1t1ous. On the surface. 
the world is loyal, but it 
has become inefficient in 
recent months. and there is 
a strong resistam:e 
movement below us as we 
s~. When the time is 
nght , _I will destroy those 
pathetic fools, and rebuild 
this world for the _glory of 
the Army and the Empire '" 
to be continued ... 
I.,:•• 
·· ·. ·Top Ten ,Albums · . 
11 
, 11su readv 11,-··11assid, DD•Bstic;, roc11· 
·~!· . ' ' . . ., ' • . . : . . . 
1996, the band released it' originating from Ciqcinnati : latest ~lbu!J'I,· Walking o.ff the 
fir t . album "Scallered Eliot Sloan (fead vocals and Buzz -(released io April , 
Pieces", -and a year later piano), ·Jeff Pence . (guitar$); .which ·contains the single 
released "Play". The albums C.P Roth . (keyboards, bas , . ''Hey Leonard() (She Likes 
together ha-.:e ·sold over · and hatm.onica), Eddie · Me for: Me)". 
30,000 albums. Hedges · . (drums and · ·sin ger·Etiot Sloan noted 
Their most recent percussion). · and Tony Clark that . the ,·group .wanted to 
album, . "Live" which was (bass and gui1a,:. ). . . m'1k¢ it a little -more guitar-
recorded ai their· 1999 Sloan found the name of orjented. , 
lfll!lr,OiaairyCJrmmnaa-
....,. S,.... Oops! .. .1 Piel Ir · 
RI •.~~Mathen LP .. 
concert at The State Theatre, the band · when he was _ .This new sound 11hould 
caught the attention . of the watching a ren~n of · be crowd-plea,;iog as many 
nation and suddenly their M* A *S*H _-~rid the _phrase <;,rand Valley students are 
song wci:e being played on ·'blessed union of our_ souls" planning to attend Jhe free 
'.·radio . tat ion. across the -was poken. - , . concert , Prevjou Domestic 
country. ·'I was thinldng 'what a Problems concerts have been 
·. "_I _ want people to fee_l · cool name for a band' . And known to be crow~ pleasers. 
• : ,4. ...._ ........ Now 
'' ~-',' -~ ....... Cliy 'a 
, · ~ 6. ~~No Strinp Auached ·
•. 7 . . , ..... .,....Tbc~Llfe · 
. 8, ........ Jnfeit, ' . 
9:- 1'Jdlf ,-. · The f.cleftk 
10. · s,, t ac1t: eoyoce iJgJy 
\Jc1\II, 
.  . . Top-Ten· Moyi~s·. · 
t Bring ,h Q1( .. 
.. + TbeCelJ 
. l: . Sf*'C Cowboy, 
~~ ~~~ -::·. 
-6. WIiii·~ ec.e.di .. 
· 1. ,. The~ ~ing of Comedy 
-8: · Tbe ,~ts · :· . . . 
9. Nuay11'rofCS$0rU . ·_ :·.'· 
• I ,• •' • ._ 
10. 'fbeQn, , · ·-
• (~ :_.liolywood.-COfTI) 
_ /fop. 'f:en ·Vide<t Rentals 
. · ·· .. · . . . . 
( -·Bria 8,ocb)vicb 
2. ; ~t~H~Rules 
3'.··- ~(jamcs - · . 
4.'-, :: n1fwtic>Je 1"ine.Yards 
s:· · a- M• "·t>ie 
6.' · :The Orccn -~e · 
7. . Tbe'Beadt . . . 
8. . 1bc Jlt'&nth Gate 
9'. · --~ ~igilow: ~c Gigolo 
10. ',JbeHumcaoc · ' 
.-· . , . l:, ~ 
· ·. (Source : ~ -com) 
B1,1 S11111<, 
. NY Tunes Advice_ 
., ·.. . 
Blessld Union of Souls Group Photo from IMuslc.com 
·,that , there' . somethin g that 's where we got the name "I am excited," · aid 
·tangible about our music.'.:'. from," he sai.d.. freshman Courtney Meyer. 
JENf\llFER MACUAN,.: 
faff \Vrill'i' 
a ·'Da c Matthew ' Band!' said Holtg:reive . .. Something Though the baod' fir 1' "It's nice to have free stuff to 
!\ und, . . The extet, Andy · ,that p,cople can grab on 10 . ingte' became number one, go 1.0._becau e I don 't have 
Holtgr:eivc· (acoustic guitar . · ancl take with 1.hem."' . _. Ble .'id Union has f!Ot had a · any money." - · 
and vocil L ) . Jot;, Grol. ky Overthe years, the band . mooth . road to fame, . ··: · Sophomore Brandon 
·Free. ( ·a ophonc , flute · and · ha. hared the stage wilh especinlly in· Lhe jUea of Bled soe i more excited 
One· of ihe· greatc!',t perc u. sion ): Earl Tolliver uch 'nation_ally kr\o~ n star record labels. about Dome tic Problem 
, ords · of . th.c · Engli~h · (b~I'-~ : Bill Kenny (trumpet a Third ·Eye Blind, .Eve 6. · ''We' .e had five label performing. 
language:. · Put ii together and n~aridoli11>.': Reggie Ne.· ·and Barenaked Ladie . . Now in five and a half year · and ·'J am extremely excited · 
with th w rd.. nccn and it (drwu , ). -;111d Jamie Bia.ck they 're ·adding Ble sid · this ii;-only .our -third album." because l love· their music." 
_is enoug.h L cause apy ri111~ic .-(pianl - .organ lmd , backing Union ·· of Soul .to that . manager ' mark Liggett told he said. .. 
lover to take a second look. vocal'-) make up the 7 year- growing list. . the Cincinnati Enquirer. The concert will take 
Bl_e. ·id nion· of S ub. old h!111d that fans and cri_tic. Blc. sid . nion of Souls Nmv . . igneQ 10 t·hc label' place· Thur. day on 'Kirkhof . 
toge ther · , ith Domc~1ic claim i~ ··. ulful. energized, . · wilJ ,follow Dome. tic Pu. h/V2, the band plan. on lawn ·at· 7:30 pri1. If it rain. , 
Problem . . i. pu11iri~1J in a_ free: and c l_cctic:· · Problem·s. adding a national relea ing another album this the, concert will be moved to 
t·cm en on th Kirkhof ln\\11 The o,tnd.',\ a:,. born on nHir 10 the evening. . coming summer th'at· will tbe fieldhou· e. Al_so. if 
September I at 7:>0 Pin- · the campu · of Aquinas . Their ·fir t 'in gle. ··_1 co1tain- two· new track. a students do not have their , 
Student:,. will he allowed to liege .. in Grand Rapi_d. Believe ... hit numberone and , ell as all of their ingle~ · . rudcnl 1.0. ii will co t thei;n 
a .. en1blc ~u 7:-00pm. · when Holtgrcive picked -up be ame the · fourth mo t over th¢ pa t five. years. $10 to attend the concert. · , _ 
Dom'c!.iic Pr blem ... a the guitar and wrote a -ong played song . of' 1995 . Tlie Fan:- :may notice a 
Grand R11pid: hascd banu. ah1)UI a · k i nder·ganen band ha!, fi vc m~mbcrs di fft:rence. in ' the group ·s · 
·, ill ki _knff thr cv~·nil. f! ,, i1 h rcb 1 ibn~hij) g.oric wro_ng. , In 
loVe's Labor'S lost•.kicks off Shakespeare··r~Sdv~I 
Run :CC\ Q !-,1 HO\I 
A&E ftditor 
Grant.I Vall~·~ . talc L.'111, cr-.11~ kid., 
off tht· 7111 anmrnl Shal,,,c,pca r • ·.., 
h:~ ti, al ,, i1h Olll' ;111 llllttfour 
perfornwnn· of one of ~hal,,,l.',pearl.' \ 
romantic cnn11:t.lic:,. 
Lon .··:-. Labor·, Lo,t t.11,,,i:·, place in 
the kimiJom nf ~a, an\ ·. rrancc . 
where King Fer lina·nd and hi:. three 
couricn. ha\'c de ·atkJ ro ~ampk the 
,.)pv~~II f 1) pl,'.ld) 1 Wi l}\' . \\ ()111Cil, 
· ~t 111!. and ,,omt·n. Hut 11hread. L'nd 
up ~cttlin~ fnr a : car of philow ph; 
and a a<lcmL. l1t >pi n~ to ach IL'\ c 
c11lichtc1111L'nt and lmH!L'\ 11,. 
Or~lv fatl.' dl'c1t.lt·' a <.liffrr~nt future 
for tlic ~u,cept1hk t11L1r. and place, 
the Prince,, 11 l·r:Hlll' dnd her ladic:--· 
in-waitin~ 111hl·1r p:11'1. J 1111•,rn): their 
plans of ,:cl1h,tl; 
T he fuur pair, 1•1 111\,·1, .il l' hclJk·d 
b~ a l'rl'.\\ (Ir pt•d,111(,. l,)1 1,. , h I\ \ fl\ 
.ind \\ 1.'.'nl'iie, 111 Jl'"d \ l' 1i1l·11 
diffl' l'L'fll'l"' .!li d pkd !C<' ilJl' II IIJld; ill :C 
111\t·. t ·11t11nu11.1 ,·I\ . !ill· 11111 ,·nd, 
,,ht·n tht· PrnKl·,, rnc ,,l ·, \\11rd th.,1 
the: K,n~. ha bth cr. h,1, d1,·,I .111ll 11.1, 
to return 111 tlw,r c,,ur1 lkt111,· 
le ,n 111 !! . r hl· 1 r nc \\ I 1, \ l', , I' 11 1111 , c " , 
~oon ~l"Jlll n the IJd 1,·, .ind b,::-: 111 ,1 
new life tog ·ther. 
Per~ rming the comed) the 
P1t l.'.on. Creek Shake.: pcare 
Compa ny. which ,,·:is formed in 
199 in GranJ Ha,,cn. Ml. 
·nJci- the guidance of Frank 
Fam:11. u Chicago-based director. the 
company ha:- ~rf ormcd during the 
~umrncr... in tl1e;: park· of 011awa 
Count~ where the group puts on 
outdoor J)l?rfom1;incc to :-spectators. 
Dunn~ the performance~. the acrors 
and :mtlicnn·!\ wall,,, tol.!ether to 
\'arit,u, natural "~tngc~" -~vh~re the 
-.cl.'111.'~ are played. 
The ,ame , ill happen ar Grand 
\ ",ilk\' St:111.'·~ arhorctum where the 
pl:i) ·will be performed. Audiences 
,, ill have the chnicc 111 attend l'ithcr a 
~11 t.llnvn pcrformancl.' or a hikrng. 
ix·rformancc o f rlw pl:1). 
The ca~t mdut.lcs ~ornc vc1era11!\ of 
the Shal,,,·~pcare FL"~ri,·al. Peter 
H1," lll. ·krc,a 01,,,ra,cw, ki anJ 
l\ ,1tlwr1111.: Ma~ berry. with rarrcll 
pl;l\ 111~ thl· role pf the witt~ 
1h1hk-m;m Hmm A t"nmbination nf 
u1111111un1t) ,.ll'tor~ ant.I Grand Valle) 
"it:11l· l '1l11er,1I) ~tudcnt:-. \\tll fill the 
11111,·r, .1m1tb r11k, . 
l\·rt 11n11an'-·l' ' arc.: ,d1eduled at the 
( ;r;mt.l \ ';die) St;lll' arborl'tum for 
7:00 p.m. September 22 and 23 \ ith 
a 2:00 p.m. matinee hiking 
perfo rmance on September 23. 
Ticke t!\ -fur Gra nd Valley State 
ra·uuy, ~taff, aod alumni will be $7. 
!\tudents S5.· Ticket may . be . 
purcha cd online at the · Fe ti\'al 
web. itc. www.g\'SU.edu/. hake. , and 
at the Box Office. in the Performing 
-Art. Center. : . 
Pnoto Courtesy or Ka1nr,ne Ma\ll)e rr y 
From left Kavld Morrow. Peter Bisson and Frank Farrell perform In Loves 
Labour Lost this last summer. 
'Music' Mixes Variety, Groove, Thoughtfulness 
H, R1><,1J.:C ,111, 
[!,, , !I t/I f / 11/tl ( I ' / // ,/1 // 
It 11,L'J [ti Ji,· tll.11 1111: 1l.11l'l 
\\OUld till 1111 1t, , I\I \ llh l ,l htl 
funhn ncn t1nll· I\Li,h,1111" 
rl:'ka , cJ ;1 Ill'\\ :tlh11111 
J t \\ a, 11 · 1 .ii I 11 11 h I 1, 1 t: 
111Jun:J h, 1w Tl1,· \\ ,1rld 
a,.:tualh l·arcJ 11< 11 ,1111\ \\ li:11 
her Ill'~' ,u1111J \\, ,uld ·hl· hut 
ah o what 11\ ;1l·l·11111p; 1l\ Ill).'.. 
\Cr~ likd ) :,.h11'-·J..lll!! \ l \k t1 
woult.l look 111,,,c .md 
ul11matd1 \\h, 11 li.11r, 1\k 
W1th thl· dcl1l·11111, . , .11cn 
re \ I\ !Il l,! 1-<.i; pf l.1)--'.ht .. [\\ 11 
yl·ar, a~11. ,ll'l·1 ll111an1l·d In 
1hc l·alrn that , Pllll'' \11111 
morherhol>J. ~lad,11!11:i h.1, 
final I) f1111nd a \I .i, t" 
prc~cnt intcn::,.1111).!. I u n 
music without gert111f a , 
worked up wirh , h11l"J.. 
unnecc,l'>ary bo<ly thunt111).! 
or new hairstyles. 
At 42. she's a ve~ l·11111l'I:, 
woman . But loungmg 111 hl.'1 
cowboy hat in !ht· pil tllrl.', 
for her ncw al hum. · · Mu~,c .. 
(Maverick/Warner Bru:--
Records1. due out Tuc~day. 
~he exudes a knowing nx, I 
you "d expect from a mu,, cal 
figure like Bed 
Ant.I Bc.T k cumc~ lo n11nd 
during much of .. Music .. 
whic·h ha., a n11Hagiou!', retro 
feel a:,. it hring~ back lht· 
pioneering sounds of electro-
funk as it emerged more than 
a gener.ttion ago. when 1hc 
vocoder and bask Moog 
were seen as ways to move 
the dance noor to the 
' [l,ll ' l' .I !,'.l " 
Ttll· ,1ld-,, ·l11x,I c:4uqm1t·n1 
,, u,l·d 111 ;11d a di:--arn11ngl~ 
,11npk pn>t.lUl'lllrn. \\ hu:h ,, 
utl\."rh ditk rl·nt from the 
,k n, l: la,a ... l>f ckct ron11.:a 
W1ll1.rn1 · Orh1t pilct.l \I ll 
I 91./>-:·, l-<,I\ uf Light. .. h l·n 
, 1 •mp.irl'II \ I 1th rhc rl'tro hhp-
hl·,1t, Pl ,11'1c1 ckdn 1n1l· ,pul 
,kl1d 1h 1h1, \ t:ar. from Ahce 
I >,-l:1,1 \ . , Betta Off Ah 111t· .. 
1,, \ 1;n,yul'·, · It Fccl, So 
( i11ud. .. \I.Jdnnna ~111111d, 
1,~l- .111 ck, ·1n1111,· prn111t1,t·. 
Bui the· rl'l111 ,11u11J\ ;ire all 
111 1hl· w n 1cr 111 .1 ,rcaJ, 
c:r,u1\ ,· .-\nd l ' \l'll \\ fth,1111 
I n il , . .\1u, ,, .. 1, !he hl·,t 
, t.irt 111-l 1111,h l\bJ1111na 
d.111l ·l· rn ·,1rd , 111t·l' the 19X7 
,·,1111pila111111 · You Can 
J>.111.l·.-- .-\l rL·at.l,. 1h tllk 
tra,:~ h;1, hl'd lnll'.Mat.lonna\ 
121h :-.o. I , 111!!k . hn fir~t in 
fi\ c ,car, . t, lll f ha with the 
Supn:ml.', l11r fi fth plarc 011 
tht· all-111111.' ru .. ter 
Thn>u)!h 11 all. tht-rl' ,, room 
for more ro rn c:1111rnal 
hal lat.I~. although lhl· h<:ah 
never compkt t;I) ~uh,idc . 
..ind the blip~ anJ clt'<.:tron1c 
d k t·b invade even 
· · Paracti~c (Not fnr Mc I ... on 
,~hid1 ,trin gs swe ll up 
around the crac king. 
plai111i,·I.' voice she takes on _ 
that of u mud1 older woman. 
· I can ·1 remember when I 
"a ~ young. 
On · ·Music,.. Madonna 
~ee ms rnore interested in 
trying different voices 
instead of hairstyles. 
With her voice manipulat~d 
to ,liunt.l lake a 111.111. , lit· 
hl:gin, the alhum " 1th 111,, 
tonl',. 1mpl,1n11~. lk) \1 r 
D.J. put a n:cort.l 1111. I \, ;ant 
to 
Janel' "11h 111, hah, ... 
.-\ halt -J11 ~n tr:1~·1,,,, 1n. 111 
the part I~ l·11ntritc 
:\oh,,d, ·, Pcrkc t. .. hl·r 
\1>ll'l' !.'.ri, ,11 ,1.Tamhll.'t.l h, 
;m ;rnt,-1-tu11nf dn IL'l  that ;t 
ma~r, ('hl·r ·, ,\u rl,,, 1111 
· J-kl1nL· -- ,ccm ;i '-·.rppt·ll,1 
h~ rompan,1111. 
Prot.l uccr \11 n, ~II, 
.-\ h111at.l1ao ,Jll 
-------. ' -----·- ----
a1.·c11111pl1,heJ " inf " rrtcr. 
pcrfnrm cr and rt'l111\L'r 111 
1:ram·c.: n 1l11r, ~l.,J, 11111a ·.., 
, , ll l'l" m a , ;met~ 111 c:tkct :-.. 
the tun11t·,1 of, , h1ch ,·11rnc, 
----·-
Photo bv Adam Bird 
Not to worry, the ball wlll be back. According to Henry Matthew•, Art Gallery Director, the 
sculpture la having tome atructural problem• that needed to be fixed . The metal ball 
was removed to allow for the base to be fixed. It will be put back aa soon aa the problema 
are Corrected . 
----
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. . . · . . .· Pl'Joto From Yat,oo Movies 
:-·: . 'Christian Bale u -~Jtrick Batemt1ri In Lions Gate's American 
. Psycho • 2~ ' 
·.~~ ;>.it 
' 
..... IIUIYIIITIIII 
. ' . . . . 
sociali~ .-who on the surface detective . (Willem. Paf oe) hero in the film because the 
RYAN BYE' seems to have the characteris- confronts hjni abour the ,dis- audience knows that he is evil 
: · Film Critic tics of a normal. human being ap~araoce of Paul .All~n and but we seem to like him 
but beneath is a mind of a the audience feels that because he seems to be 
. . :: American Psycho" hi.t vicious serial killer. Even Baiemari wllJ · be caught. channiog and interesting. 
video shelves iuound the though the film at times is Through the· film Bateman Throughout the film 
nation on September 5. The uneven, Bale give such a mur~ers va~fous people, Bateman explains different 
film is based oil Bret Easton solid performance that the some he know,..,:and .some he musicians · and . their influ-
Ellj's' I 995 .-novci about a film succeeds. ·, encount.ers. . ences 1,9 _the backdr.op of sex . 
· . Wall S~i guru wtio spends · Bateman spend his days The twi t i that the peo- scenes, which is funny and 
his nights feed~ng his 'blood-' · fraternizing with his cowork- pie ~e knows mistake him for cfijlJing·· at the same time. 
lust on hapless victims. er-s, especially lunch· with his . anol~~ person. ,ms· sµrface "American Psycho" is proba-
Many ·critics said. it .small group of friends_. He · character . is so dorky and·. bly the first. time American 
couldn.'t .be done. · Many said spends. hours discussing poli- flaccid ·. that everyorie who audien~s will be introduced 
the ·oook was too col)Jrover- tics and the need for moral knows him can't conceive of to ChrisJian Bale. 
sial 'to make a movi~ ~ased on . values. The hypocrisy . lies the crimes ~e has committed, . · · OriginaJJy the studio 
it. . But ·1as1 year dfrector within the. fact th~ Bateman . There are perfonnance · that funded the 'film wa111ed 
· ~a.ry ·H_arron · (I Shot Andy is a ~ich · SOfialite who · from the . upporting casJ like Leonardo DiCaprio and hav·e . 
Warhol)· took on th_e compli- :_ believes· in greed and power. Chloe_ ·Sevigny,· who'. plays Oljver .. . .Stone direct. .. 
c~te<,1 ·sobjet t. . . . . Hjs ·girlfriend Evelyn. Patrick's .secretary 'and. Man ... DiCaprio turned d wn ,the 
·· It premiered .last winter (Reese· Witherspoon) i. con- · Ross; as on~· ,of Pat rick.' . script becal:lse he want.ed $20 
at ~ e Sundance Film Festival _stantly nagging Patrick 10 get coworkers who . is enamored millfon and then Stone 
and· gaioed a cult following. married. As much a ~ o~e n with rhe idea .of ·Patrick: and . resigned · from the prc,jec1. . 
"Ole biggest reason to see the seem to enjoy Patrick and he we soon find is in Jove with . The studio went ba k to . 
. film is the emergence of the seem to enjoy them, he · is him. .These two actors are Harron and contacted Bale to 
· actor Christian Bale. Bale·. con un,ed by' hi need 10 very talented and· shine in the return to the projec1. 
has been iri many indeper,d- destroy';t.hem and the.yuppie film. , ThC'f'il.m receivC9 mixed 
ent film ,' but he is best . lifestyle th~Y. repres<!nt. He The film al o giive t~e reviews · but .. American 
known for hi_s Amerjcan role also find _competition with audience an accurate portray- P ycho" set. out to ·-portray' 
!.n ·• _Steven Spielber( s cQworkers like Paul Allen. al of the ·competitive nature ·the specific __ el.eme~t. o_f !he : 
Empire of the.. S1.10 , . Dared Leto). who .Bateman . between the male gender (An , book and sµ~ceeds. Chn t1, n 
"Newsies'' · and "Swing kilL about 30 · minute" into example would be t/ie .com* · Bale gives a performan c that: 
· Kids". the '.movie. · parison of b1,1sine card and liould . be . remembered :. · 
. Jn ·"American· P ·ych6". · . The murder o.ccur in a·, how-Bateman can't tand that . around Oscar time. 
Bale- portray' flatrick dazzling tlj play _of hum r others · are better . than· hi.). . . . 
Baten~an, a Wall Street and execs. ive violence. A Bale r,epre_. erit the great .. anli- ·· 
, • 1 I ' • ,~ I 
.. -With ·Succ;e$s:·.ort". TWo Continents~ Irish·· 
< : 'B:ctnd T~rgetS U;S) with .an :eye. on $$$ . 
J;D. CONSIDINE 
. The Baltimore S11i-1 
. Sharoii Corr ha. ju I done 
. omething .fairly e tra rdi-
nary: walked out of her mid-
town ~otel. nipped around 
ihe comer and had a. coffee. 
· This being New York. she 
was able to run this errand in 
pe~ce. attrac1ing no more 
auention . But had she been 
in some ot.her city London. 
say. or Berlin or Rome or 
Manila pandemonium would 
hpve ensued. a. ~oon a . 
someone recognized her a, 
one of them: the Corrs. 
Then· again. the Corrs are 
huge st.an, in Euro~ and 
A. ia, " In Blue, .. the lri h 
quartet's latest album. 
topped the chart · in Ireland. 
Britain. Australia. Gcnnan . 
Am,tria. Switzerland, Spain. · 
Sweden. Norwa . Singapore. 
Malay. fa. the Philippines. 
Thailand and Taiwan 
In the few European oun-
trie. where .. In Blue'" didn't 
enter at the top of the chart.S. 
it was in the top three. And it 
ha pretty much taycd there 
since it release in early 
Augu!>t. 
In the United State)o. how-
Art Donated 
REB ECCA 0 STRO\I 
.4&£ £diror 
www.americanartcompa-
ny.com Pie of painting 
online. 
Alumnus ri\ ·e~ back In 
GqnJ Va~lle) State 
Uni, er..,it) with aJ1\rnrk 
A former alumnu~ of 
Grand Valle'r State 
Uni\'er~ily ha~ gi~·en had to 
hi., fom1er ..,chool. 
Alumnw, Pre~ton Parkt·r 
ant.I h1~ brother. ani,t Jame, 
A . Parker. ha, e donated thret" 
lithograph~ !pnnhl to 
Pre~ton·~ old ~chool. 
··A, an ;llumnu, of thl· 
,chool. J' m \'e~ proud ot 
Grand Valk) ... ..,a1J Pre..,ton. 
··J want to g1\'e ,omt>th1ni; 
h;Kk." 
The t,,o hrother~ rnr -
rcntly run the American An 
Company. an online hu .. 1nc,, 
at ,, "w .amen canarh:ompa-
n) .com At 1hc web..,ite. thq 
.. ell Jame.,· works of an to 
people all O\'Cr the world. 
.. We're alway, plea~ed 
when an alum gives us work, 
of art that can be u..,eJ 
throughout campu, . ·· .,aid 
1-Ienry Mal!hew~. Grand 
Valley\ Ar1 Gallery director. 
James. has been painting 
t:\'er since he was a small 
Video new 
releases 
High Fidelity - John 
Cusack gives a highly 
understated perfonnance in 
Stephen Freans film adapta-
tion of Nick Homby·s novel 
about a man trying to f~gure 
out why his relalionship 
with women keep ending 
badly. 
•••• 
28 Days Sandra 
Bullock gives a surprisingly 
effective perfonnance about 
an alcoholic who is sen-
tenced to 28 days in rehab. 
••• 
child. The three pieces he 
and his brother arc donating . 
Synergy. Millennium 
Danccn I and Millennium 
Dancers II. are contemporaf) 
modern art or ahstract~. 
··I-Jc had lhL· cift ..,incc he 
"a., al'>out IO ) ca~s old... aid 
Pn.:5-ton. notmg that h1\ moth-
er hat.I ~nrtk ' arti~tic ahilit, a~ 
well. · 
Jame\ al..,o r;m an ar1 
gallcr~ in Ch1,:ago fnr .10 
~ear)o \\hl'fl' he d1spla:,cd and 
,old hi, work. Although he i)o 
retired. hc J)o \1111 painting 
0111:, in,1eaJ of ~h11\\ca\Jn)! 
lw, \\ork in a ~aller:,. he l)o 
,h1mra,1ll)! and ,ell1ng 11 
011l1ne. 
.-\lier high ,chool. 
Prl'~ton \\l'nt 1111 tu the 
.-\1rl11rl· ' anJ then on tu grad-
uate tro m Grand Valin State 
Colkge 111 the 197(1'~.· From 
thcre hl' \\l'lll on to \\ Ork ,n 
Ju, cndc Court uncmplu) · 
ITTl'llt da1m~. 
The paintinp thal thq 
arl' Jonating 10 the Ulll\'CrSII) 
were painted in 1999 m l·ele-
hration of the millennium. 
Thl' painllng)o will be dis-
played in the alumni house. 
the downtown campus. and 
on the Allendale campu)o for 
\tudenb to view. 
This week 
in DVD's 
This b Spinal Tap - Rob 
Reiner 's documentary of a 
fictional rock group that is 
laced with puns and in-Joke~ 
of the music industry. 
•••• 
Edward Sl:issorhands -
Tim Burton ·s modem fairy-
lale about a man (Johnny 
Depp) with scissors for 
hands that is introduced to 
suburbia and its inability lo 
accept him. 
• •• 
ever, the _Com will be lucky 
if ~-'In Blue .. (re lea ed·-here 
earlier thi month) enters the . ,. 
charts in the Top 50. 
nfonunately, radio pro-
grammer. in thi coumry 
don·, have much use for that 
. ort of pop. So the Ame.rican 
Top -tO lend. mo. iJy to hip-
hop and . oul. along with a 
smattering of guitar bands 
and the oq;asional country 
act. Pop acts like the Corrs 
are very much the exception. 
' But, e·ve had \ UCh suc-
ce e erywherc in the 
world. , c really want it 
here ... Andrea ~ays. 
_,.-mu 
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Movie: Taxi Driver 
Location: Pere 
Marquette Lounge, 
Klrkhoff 
Date: 9/22 
Time: 7pm & 9pm 
Come Join the fun! 
NOW PLAYING IN THEATRES EVERYWHERE 
f · 
.' I 
"You realty need_ lo leam 
how IO read, Jake.· 
BUREAU Of 
MISSING 
PERSONS 
·No, that's not him.· 
-We got 'em from this big or wolf ... 
he sald they'd make ua look more 
sophisticated, become more popular, 
and give us a nice smoky flavorf" 
• I 
f ( 
.· . 
Winter Brtlk/Sprlng Break. Ski · 
and Beach Trips on sale now! 
www.sunchase:com or call 1-800· 
SUNCHASE TODAY!. (1.1/30), 
. Wanttdl Sprif)g Break~! · 
Cancun, Bahamas, Florida,' 
. Jamaica &.Mazatlan. Call Sun 
· Coast Vacation~ for a .free . 
brochure and ask how you cal) ' ' 
organize ~ small group & Ei~ 
Drink, Travel Free & Eam Cash! 
·calf 1-888-n7-4642 orem~il 
sales@suncoastyac tlons&Qm 
(12-7t 
Interested in the Green Party? we· · 
are seeking campaign activists. 
Contact Ron Dwelle (895-3418. 
roo@dwellegroup.net) or Kevin 
Henehan 
(heneha'nk@nver.rt gvsu.edul. (9-
21) 
Spring Break! Deluxe. hotels, reli· 
able air, free food, drinks, arid par-
ties! Cancun, Jamaica, Mazatlan, 
Ba!iamas & F.IQ(ida. Travel F,_. 
and ·.Earn Cash! Do Iton the . . 
Web! Go to StudtntCity.com or, 
call 800-~3-1443 for info (12-7) -
LOST: Tennis bracelet with great 
sentimental value. Lost 9-9-00 
around Country Place or Ottawa 
Creek Apartments. Reward. 895-
. 8870 anytime. Lea Ye message 
please. (9:28) • S . 
Free kittens to give home. Ready 
In 4 weeks. Gray a_nd white, one 
female and !)YO males. 
Deworrned. Born on September 
517-336-019{ ·(10/5) 
FRA TERNmES-SORORITIES-
CLUBS-STUDENT .GROUPS. 
· STUOE~T ORGANIZATIONS. 
EARN $500-S1000 WITH AN 
EASY THREE°-HOUR FUNDRAIS· 
ING EVENT. NO SALES 
REQUIRED,. FUNDRAISIN.G. 
DATES ARE FILLING QUICKLY, 
SO CALL TOOAYt 'CONTACT.· 
CAMPUS INFORMATION SER-
VICES AT. 1-800-375-5701. (9/21) 
i ALLENDALE CHRISTIAN 
. SCHOOL AUCTION~Friday, 
October 13, 2000. Doors open at 
. 5:00 p.m. with .registration arid free 
desert and appetizer bar. The 
Silent Auction begi~s at 5:30 p.m. 
with. the Verbal A'uction beginnin'g 
at 7:05 p.m. We would like to 
invite everyone to an adult fun 
filled night and feel tree lo brii:19 a
friend. 
HELP WANTED 
· All Students www. ott:forsh~-
dents.com 14.05 base appoint-
ment. Ali°maiors-We Train, AASP 
· Scholarships-internships. Approved 
by National 'Academic Advisory· 
!3oard. Fle~ble schedules. 
Customer sales/service. Call 616-
245-3882 (9-28) 
FOR SALE 
Queen Size matching mattress and 
foundation set. Brand New. Never 
Used. Still in plastic. S 199.00 Call 
293-6160 Grand Rapids. Delivery 
Available. (10-26) 
l~ - ~ --REl::l~;;;ca:;u-11 ia9ii2,4:ia4Ai55-:i«i912Smi);l -, Compaq Printer. Brano new. box 
never opened. Model IJ 300 
Retail $99 asking $75. Contact 
Sara evenings 895-8567 (9-21) -
F 
-S 
OPPORTUNITY 
SKYDIVEII Tra1rung stu· 
dents for 35 years 1 hour south of 
Grand Rapids GREAT LAKES 
6617 
1w.w~t1akessKy01 ers ~ (9-
21 l 
Learn to skydrve1 Student discount 
with 10 Call 1-877-TO-SKYDIVE 
v-.ww sk1::d1vehastIngs corn I 10-191 
Spring Break Ill Cancun . 
Mazatlan. Bahamas. Jamaica. 8 
Flonda Call Sunbrtak Student 
Vacations for info on going free 
and earning cash. Call 1-800-446-
8355 or email 
sales@sunoreaks com r 12-7) 
Looking for a loving home for your 
CaucaS1an baby? We are 
approved for adopt. through 
Bethany Christian Services Call 
Ron and Michelle direcVy at 1-866-
69-ADOPT or Cindy at BCS @ 
W~ 1-\~A 8eT' 
~~Sof-1E'~"™E 
~~~ 
,~~ ~~? 
89 Escort for sale $500 or best 
In working condition Call Tom at 
459-3963 (9-21 l -F 
~or Sale P10neer car CD Player 
35x4 watts RCA Preouts Les  
than 2 yrs old Exe condition 
S 125 Contact Mike 895-8353 I 9-
28) -S 
For Sale Green ·95 Mustang wi th 
95.000 miles In great cond1tIon1 
S6100 0 080 For more 1nforma-
t1on call James (892-56111 19-2tI 
Mobile Home. 1979 all appliances. 
fireplace. central-air. two bed· 
rooms. new she<l. $970  OBO 15-
minutes away from campus 
. Alpine Meadows Call 7 85-14 7 2 
19-21) -F 
For Sale-Road bike accessories 
helmets. Jacket. gloves. etc 
red/black/wh1te $300 set or sepa-
11· 
rately. 892·7624. · (9-28) 
HOUSING 
Oak octagon dining table wjth one 
leaf and 6 upholstered chairs on 
wheels. Great condition. $200. 
. oeo :-5·16-837-11s2 or 895-3331 
(9-28)-F 
Roomm;ite needed for house wi1h 
four girls. On Fulton. One mile 
from downtown campus. Call 
ASAP 458-2530. (9-21) 
1996 Ford Taurus wagon. 
Power/air/C1Uise. Dark green, very 
nice condition. $5900'. 874-7186. 
or 481-6209. (9-28) 
,' 
Roommate wanted to share a 
three.bedroom apartment. $250 . 
per month. Approximately 
15-20 minutes from Allendale. 
"Gra.n_d_ ·valley Lanth<>rn'-s-
.. ··TOP.II 
· Peop'i'e· to ·:replace Presldent-
Lubbers . 
11 8 111 Cosby - We could pay him 45 million a year , the i.am·e rale _as 
one visit to c.impus 
10 a ,11 Cflnton - hey. he 'll soon have. some eKtra time on his hands · 
. 9 R ichard DeV os0 he's already donated enought money , he might as 
well become Pres ident 
8 . Ben \o\l;tt, Student Senate Presiden t- why not have a student .,n 
char ge. of studenJs? 
7 M1~e Koho n- GVSU would beC9me an all girls schoo l 
· 6. Larry Beery -·_-The Lanlhom coold move it's offices to 2umberge1 . 
5_ Glen Ne imeyer- oops . he can 't fill in 
4. Ron VariStee land- 09 ps . never mind 
3 Preener Tom- Campus goes to helll , Tom is dr iv ing 
2. Nancy Lubbers- Behind every good pres ide nts . s1ands a good 
woman 
1 Lubbers himself - Bnn k him bad for one more go-around ! 
.rte 
: Large One Topping Pizza 
$6.99 
'f 1 S : Plus lax 1J U I Not valrd with a ny otner offer 
C . J:' ~ exp,re s 6-1-01 51?£c1:~S . .1~::~::::: 
Mon - Thurs : Large One Topping Pizza 1 
11 am - 1 pm , & Breadsticks : 
Fri - Sat $9. 99 
11 am - 2 pm 
Sun 
12pm-12am 
Plus !aJ< 
Not valtd with any otner offer 
eKprres 6-1-01 
~----.----, 
7509 Cottonwood Dr .. : Two Small Two 
Topping Pizzas 
Jenison $10.00 
Not valrd wtlh any otner offer 1 667 7272 ' Plus ta• - '- __ ___ e,pr!_e~ 6_: 1,:0~ ____ , 
KING CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 1 2 3 1 Curved line 
4 Takes a ~,2-------
meeting 
8 Bacit talk 15 
12 Story of a 
ldebme 
13 Dos 
cubed 
14 Alhlete's 24 
trouble 
spo4 29 
15 Lack of 
confidence 32 
17 Erstwhie 
P81UVian 
18 W1hout ~fe 37 
19 Neighbors' kids? ___ _,__ 
20 Allude (to) l--+--t--+--
22 God . in 
Grenoble 
2A Saharan 
25 Money 
29 Wong 48 PW'ouette pivol 
[Prefix) ,9 Earth sa1elite 
30 More adorable 50 Cathedral 
31 8INlly digit fl.miture 
32 Exaggerated 51 AustJi 
Mllitinet ital- Powers. e g 
ism 
34 Rona, 1059 
35 Role lot 
Calista 
36 Noklflous 
Walergate 
ftgure 
37 Slow-moving 
a;ner 
CO French bench 
,1 To grasp 
,2 Challl)llgne-
~ll'lll 
"Stud tee 
,1 L.otionadditiw 
DOWN 
1 Reg15' 
~ 
2 Sou1h 
Amencan 
tounat 
mecca 
3 Aloof one 
4 Unti now 
5 On the rocb 
6Conmonett 
English word 
7 On.lnksd 
8 Aaper,lrllii 
9 King of Siam's 21 Aluwlg. plus 
erTl)iOyee 30 Telephone 
10 Denomnation 33 Y'fflless 
11 The Red and racehorse 
the Bladt 34 Pay heed to 
16 Acllon 36 Servel as 
19 Gnzzty steYedore 
20 St. Lous 37 C~ 
&quad . 38 Aanoni!ion lo 
21 Leif's Nanette 
aad 39 Sallophone 
22~ l'Wlgll 
song 40 l.Ole 
23 Don nlnJonaly 
Juan's 42 Uppet 
mother lirrit 
25 N. peak 43 Butt,g 
Clfl)eCily brlYo 
21 Deli W11191 4' Poliol 
%7 OIIWlcirna ~ 
aky 45 lnllnmefUj 
Answers on Page 5 
',I '1 
•  
· ·:Music/ ero~ page 16 .: 
when 'she runs 'tier voice 
through a Roger Trouunan-
strle voi~ .~JI: an~ cqmcs. up'. 
wath a·.rttyme as giddy. as· the . 
sound: :·1 I~ to singy singy · 
. ; :singy.; like a bird on a wingy 
wingy wingy . ., . · . . 
.On ''Don't -Tell Me to . 
. . Stop" (on which indie rocker 
and. Madonna. brother-in-law 
Joe · Henry belps on the 
·me(aphor~): Mirwais. (who 
'like J,he star would rather go 
. by· his first · name) .Jets· the 
' acoustic guitar intro ~top and 
. start electroni.cally, as if Jhe 
CD is s~pping. : . -
While Mirwais' sound dom-
.'. il'!ates, Orb.it . returns on . a 
. ' couple Qf tracks that couldn't 
be more: different from.each . 
.... ,_ other. " Runaway Lover" has 
· · ' .. ; one · o.f the. mQst insistent, .. 
. ·straight-ahead d~ce track~. 
: ·while ''Amazing,'' ~er its 
· · slower, spacey introduction. 
_is more of .a rock song than 
she has tried before. . 
At' ·the ·. same time, the 
acoustic guitar and· a slower 
, manner on . " l · Deserve It" 
. 'and '\ Gone.,. are .closer to 
folk-rock than· Madonna has 
· done before. _ 
·, ·Lyrically.· Madonna k~ps ii
~ _simple as _the production 
' OD ·: Mµsic.,, . At the : same . 
t~rrie, there ·-'are hints of 
·_though~ful looking back. 
: , . "~any : miles·, many_ road I 
-· have traveled," she sings in 
" J Deserve It," on whi~h she 
· seems to have f c;>und the right · 
. --·man. And yet, ."I have no 
-.. :re.grets there's no1hing to 
forget. all 1he pain w~· worth 
,it. .. ' - ' ' " -
. :., . -Not that .she's showing any 
of . her "Erotica" · era arro-
.' ·gance. On ., Nobody's 
Perfect," he tries to how 
_ she ·s fallible. " What did-you 
· expect '.' she si_ngs. ' Tm 
doing my best." 
· Ye1 she's tanding finn on 
:other· tracks, as on the final -
one. 
:· -' "·Selling .out is not my 
.thing.··. she say~ on " Gone.·· 
' Tm not what you think." 
Too bad she··s S4:Wing for 
overseas pressing two extra 
track (which would have 
easily fit alongside the 10 
cracks, which add up to only 
45 minute ). One was her 
zippy electronic remake of 
~-American Pie... from her 
film " The Next Best Thing: · 
which would have fit in just 
fine. The other is her inter-
esting cross-cultural Eastern-
flavored departure . 
· 'Cyberraga ... a collabora-
tion with Talvin Singh that 
appears on the " Music·· sin-
gle 8 -side. 
The closest she comes to her 
old. sly self is when she asks. 
· ·Do you know what it feels 
like for a girl? .. 
h turns out she·s not talking 
sexually. but addressing what 
if s like to be raised female: 
·· Strong inside but you don · 1 
know it. good little girls they 
never show it. When you 
open up your mouth to speak 
could you be a little weak? .. 
Madonna's previous musi-
cal forays have included jazz. 
blues. erotica. and synth pop. 
Her choice of music has 
often come al a crucial turn-
ing point for her own creative 
effons. 
Madonna ha~ never been 
known to be weak. though. 
and she shows all of her 
strength on this winning 
.. Music ... 
WIN A TRIP 
FOR TWO TO 
AFRICA 
This year the cast of MTV's 
'The Real World' went to Africa. 
Now you can tool 
~~ ~~ 
Enter for a chance to win of your 
local Council Travel office or at 
-- counciltravel.com 
This trip lo Africa is provided by 
; .. 
~- v1rg1n 
~':r- atlant,c 
'I ! ' 
·11s11ca 1111~ ;~1,ustb1s11,·.1es11ns 
I .' • I • I ' ' o • 0 .~ • I-
. { 
Bv JAMES V. GRIMALDI 
Th~ Washington Post . 
'. ' 
an1i,irust division. In the .-Robert Pitofsky,. Klein accel'-
Microsoft · ~se, ' he took on crated the Clinton administra-
one ·of the '·mosr · successful ' tfon'.s scrutiny of th~ behavior 
Joel Klein, who hJunched companies in history, leading of inooopolies .and corpo°'te 
the government's landmark the govemmen1. io a trial~ . mergea:-s, often to ·the chagrin 
antitrust case against court vJctory in whicli' U.S: · of American · industry and 
Microsoft Corp. ~n.d· wQn a Djstrict Judge · Thomas. free-market advocates who 
court order to break the com- Penfield Jackson . ruled _that 'believ~ most market. im~r-
paiiy in two, anoounced the company had done--~yio. ,fecrions will correct ·th.em~ 
: Tuesday that .he-will re~ign as lence'' 10 the com~titive selyes. Af1er he was con-
head of . the . Justice process. In addi1ion to suing . fjrmed by the Senate in July 
: Department's antitrust divi- . Microsof1; Klein . brought J997. Klein quickJy demon-· 
· an1itrust . case against .. strated hi . willingness 10 SlOn. . 
Klei~, 53, ov~rsaw the · American _Ai~line~ Inc., Visa : challenge h_igh-profile :acqui-. 
division during its most International . Inc. and itions, perhap re ponding.to 
Mas1erCard fot~mati.onal Inc. crilicism· from senator dur~ activist an1itrust enforcement 
era in mor~ 'than rwo de~ade ·- Thos~· ~ases ·~e still pe'nding. ing his confirmation heari,ngs 
During his tenure, .Justice - The hard-chargfog, that 1he djvi. ion was-standing 
Department opposition forced . Bronx-born Klein,r, has not idly l:)y ·during an unprece-
'Lockheed Manin Corp : ·to decided what he will do next: dented - wave of merger . 
drop, 'i~s plans to acquire In an intervii;w Tuesday, Under fire fo( nol halting the 
· Nonhrop . Grumman . Corp. · Klein said he a, hi lj!nure Bell Atlantic.Nynex merger. 
and-stopped WorldCom Inc. ·a. beiog ~ ithin .· the main-: Klein a:· ured . en_ators that 
from. swallowi.ng Sprinl Corp. - stream of antitru t-faw : hi apprcfach to ·1h·~·1 _deal wns -
· . . - Ainong - hts p~imary enforcernerif. ·· not neces arily ··an indication 
achievem~n1s .. is; the re. urrec- . Together-with hi coun, of hi, philosophy on merge.r 
tion of the _la"1 uit . a an te.rpan at the Federal Trade. review. 
enforceme'.nt tool of the. Cornmi ion, Chairman With little· ., aming, the 
' . . i : ' ': . • •. 
.· - . ... ··-a - . 
· .. ···· ..·.:. DI• 
Jusiice · Dej>anmenl sued · biggest monQPQlization law 
Microsoft in October · t997 s~i1 since·. the governmen 
alleging that lhe company sued -Jn~mati Qnal Busines 
violated II consent depree by ~achines Corp .. in the J970s 
including a World Wide Web , Wl)en the case was filed 
· browser in the Windows oper- many oddsr,iakcrs were ~I 
ating system. . li_ng on Microsqft. Micro$of 
' Later, lhe antitrust di vi: is appealing the district cour 
sion woul.d lo~ the initiaJ y~rdict lhat the software gian 
'case ·o~ appeal befote'the U.S. ,.iUeg_ally 'used its -monopol: 
Coun 'of ' Appeal$ for 'the power in per80'1al~compute ' 
Di. tric.t of Columbia, but by . operating :'~yste-ms ·to crust 
th~ t.irile diat verdict was ren~ ·rivals. ' ' ,, ,i • _.; ' 
dered, ,the J ustice· Qepartrnent ·:, . tt is unclear . wheathe 
would _already-.be embroiled · Klcin'.s. ~pait~~ \\Till have .-
in the larger Sherman Act long ·· term effect ' on ch, 
case against · Microsoft,; the' . Micro~ft ·~~se. ·
~ · _ what,~ o_ANGERous ~ . . drlnlclng? . 
Drlnkif!g oo· an ~pry ffillDACh. · Drinking ~o 
·rrcgnam. · Drinking wbil_e unde~,e. · Drinking wtiieo ·
taking medicatioo. Dr/n,klng it ilr-Obolin a ill ·. . 
- ramily . . Drinking as a eime. Drinking"' ,e, drunk . . 
Drinking aJJI driviug. Drinking~ darini!! 
' ' ' 
·Al cohol Ed11Carlon, R,sr11rclt, ontl Training l.Jl~oJor lu . 
· Wr Cor rht Srors from YOU/ · · -
c••• . And, when you run out of money about every other 
week,. your mom and dad can wire you more -- free. 
College is an art and a science. 
Soon enough, you'll discover the proper course of 
study is figuring out the brave new world tvhile 
expending as little effort as possible. 
Which brings us to the subject of CompuBank. 
CompuBank isn't just around the comer. It's right 
in your room. Right on your computer. You get free 
basic checking, free savings and access to freegATM 
networks. You get a CompuBank check card to use 
anyplace Visa is accepted. 
~,.. .. 't ......... ,.. ...... .. 
Log on to www.CompuBank.com 
Click on Circle of Friends TM to learn haw 
you can earn $40 for each friend you refer who 
opens and funds a CompuBank account. 
You can open an account right online and approval 
can happen within minutes. 
Have you ever tried swallowing a goldfish? 
